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mmF1 OP THE BK
CANON F.&RRAPR denies that lie %as photographed in

the attitude of prayer. "Ta those w~ho know iie," he
says, I need hirdly Say that 1 Sbc'uld regard '.ucb
conduct as incxcusably foolish and clisgracefully pro-

,REci*\T invetigaion show that more mnoney is
paid for liter in almost cvery large ci:y in the United
States than for brcad. In New York, rompetent
authorities set down the aniaunt as flot fair fromn
$3o,ooo,ooo per annuni.

Aus-TRI is a nominally Christian country, and yet
a permit miust bc obtained whcn religious service is
hecd in the Congregational Church at Prigue. More
than this-a police commissioncr misst bc proscrit at
cach service, and hi% fet of Si.î2 paid.

AN attempt ivas made upon thc lire of Alfonso, King
of Spain, a fewv days aga. A pistaI %vas fired at him
in the street white on bis way ta the palace, but ho
was not touched. The would-be assassin is nanicd
juan Moncasi. He statea that bac is a niember cf the
International Society and that bis crime was pre-
meditated. _________

TuE I Canadiati Independent " is ta bc issucd as a
îveekly journal on and aftcr the ist January next.
Tht specimen riumber, just publiblhed, is a vcry band-
saine eight-piged paper, bcaring evidence of carefili
editing. Suchia paper ca-nnaifail tebe a valuableaid
te our Congregational bretiran in ail their cburch
work; and we wish the raew venture a prôsperous
future- _________

B:Sq5tArcK bas finally succcedcd in passing his bill
te supprcss Socialisrn, alter acccpting sorti vital
mnodifications, the final vote standing 221 ta 149- Its
opcration is tocease aftcr March 31 83 . lisniarrk's
success in securing the support of the Liberals ta this
swecping nicasure is regardcd as almost unparaliled
by anything prevocusly accomplishcdby himt In politi.
cal dliplomacy. ________

IT is reported that five noble and wealthy English
girls are about te take the voit, all haring consider-
able fortunes in their own rights. They ire Lady
Edith Noti, daughter of the Eari of Gainsborough;
the Hon. Constance Howard, sister cf the March-
i0vîess of Bute; tira daughters of the Hon. MaýlzIl
Stuaart, of Traquhaf, Pcebleshire, anmd the youngcsEt
daughter of Mr. Blount, cf Mlapledurham.

IF axty credfit =as le accorded ta a recent despatch
from Vienna, Rusia's nilitary pregarations ame 3o

Ivast that nobody can doubt that she is bent tapon
further cenqucst. It is even doubtful îvhethcr the
severity of %vinier will induce lier te delay ber attacks

iupon Turkev till spring. Russian agents are said ta
ibe at work ini the nortlaern principalities of the Turk-
isha empire, endcavoturing to induce action which svili
incvitably tead tu resulîs calhing for Russian inter-
férence.

TMIE article hecaded "Stailleys Dook» which we
copied into the PREsni-TERiAN last week from
"Harper's Mitnthly," refers of course te tht bao»aJfd

edlition cf this fas;cinatisig mark as published by 11\r.
J. 13. oA;R\ f this city. A statement of this kind
wvould flot be nececary tandr ordinnry circumstances;
but in ibis caeit is qilite requisite, as the publishier
of a spiuriaus edition is making ise cf the reviemvs in
Canadian patper-s of tht genuine bock ta pranaote tbe
sale of the rival edition.

l)r'rîTcarsfrn St. P'etersburg indicate that if
(;aeat Britain prosecutes tiae war in Afghanistan Rus-
sia ieill certainly inter-fère. The British force now on
the rouate is very sireng. The Pesliawurcolunînnum-
ber a6,ooo antn, with .ixty-six guans; the Kooruni cul-
uann 6,ooo, men with tusenty-four guns; and the
(Žicttlh colun i2,000 men svith si\ty guns, besides
a strong siege train. One-third cf the~ traops are
Emroptans. It is stated that Persia mill observe
strict neutrality____________

AT a 'missionary meeting held in St. Andrev's
Cburch, Haînilon, Bernmada, on Sept. i aîh, tht Rev.
James Canieron cf Chatssvorth, then an a visit ta the
island, gave an addrcss on "Tht WVark of the Presby-
terian Cliurch cf tht Dominion." Tht departments
af Church wvork cf mhich lie spokewiere: Sustentation
cf tht !slinïstry, Home Mission WVork, French Evan-
gelization, and Faoreign 'Missions. At tht close cf the
meeting a collection amaunting to £6 îas. %vas tàken
up for tht F.ýrcign Mlissions cf tht Presbyttrian
Churcu in Canada.

Su:AiN cf Augustine, tht great Latin father, Dr.
S;iedd says that "ne intellect outside of tht cia-cIe of
inspiration bas, on the whcîe, influenced the hunian
anind s0 greatly as the North African father." WTt
notice tbat Dr. J. F. Gatrison, cf Camden, N.J., ini
an article Iately publisbed, contends that tht presence
in tht symbols cf the English Churcb of the doctrines
usually attributed ta Calvin is due ta the "direct in-
fluence of Augustine." And yetme Cand Preshyterians
-not nmany ta be sure-irbo hold Auagustine unwortby
ta even have a church nanied after him.

IT is stated that tht new mnethcd cf instruction
pursued in tht Boston primary schools duos away
%vith the forarIi, study cf grammar; lessons in compo-
sition, the uý,e cf capitals, letter writing, and the ar-
rangement of serntences, tal,*ng ils place. This is not
doing away with the study cf Gramma&7, ori.ti or
informal; it is cniy substituting tht synthetîtic and
inductive mcîhod for the analYtic and deductive, and
bas been the systcan followed by tht best teachers
litre and in liritain for niany years; but along witb
tbis course it has been faund b*neficial te have grain-
anar rules conîmi tcd ta inemory.

ONz of thz: great qluestions ta bce solved in the near
future is, 'Which shall have the greater part of Asa-
Britain or Russia? It is ne secret timat for the last

fifty years Russia has had arn cyc te India; and howv.
evcr hopelcss the prospect cf such an acquisition may
no%% bc, she stll endeavours te obttin possession of
as much as possible cf the g-eat eastcrn continent.
Every movement cf Britain towards the norta frram
India is regarded with tht utmost jealousy by Rti-sia,
and vice versa. The "Eastern Question" extends
mucli farther east than is gencrally tsupposed. It
reachos front the Balkan trnounitains tu the t.asrctrnwost
spur cf the Hyrnalayas. And it cannot eas.iIy bt set-
tlcd but by a decisive trial cf strtength between the tivo
greatest poivers now in the ivorld, Britain and Russia.

Aqso muchof Principal Grant'-i tme bas been spcnt
during the summner in wvorkirng up the endoumunnt cf
tht University, the Triîý.ts have .arangked that 11e is
te be aided in bis wvork during t1w comîaag session by
several well.knosvn minibtcra of theu Church who have
bcen requested to gi vecourses oflctîure-; on the subjects
ta %vhich they have devoted special attention for anany
years. The Rcv. George Belil, LLD., is te give a
course ini tht nmonth of Noveîaîber on the prescrnt
relations cf science and religion. l'le Rev. R. jar-
dine, D. Sc., late Principal of the Church of Scotland's
C-ollege, Ca.lcutta, is tebe lecturer in Deceniber. Mis
subject is Apologctics, irith special rc2îercnce ta moad-
ern objections-bc 'i popular and bc'entific-to Christ-
ianity. Dr. Jardine's long contact iih the keen-
wittd young Hindous on the Ganges, who eagcrly
catch up ever spcculation hostile ta Christianity tbat
flcurishes on the Thames, well fits haini for such a
course. Bath of these gentlemen are graduatcs of
Queen's College, though Dr. jardine took, his dogme
of D. Sc. ini Edinburgh. Later in the session the
Rev. Dr. Kemp lectures an the Principles and Prac-
tice cf Church Lawr, and M odes of EcCiesiastical
Praccdure; and tht Rtv. John Thompson, of Sarnia,
givcs a course on Homiletics and Pastoral Thcology.

DURING the quarter ending Septeniber 301h, tht
New York police miade 20,208S arrests, tht proportion
cfmnen te ironen arrested being about two te one.
01 the total number arl-esteai 7,172 were married and
13,036 ivere single; 2,449c0uld neither ron-d nor %,.rite,
The ages of those arrested -,vore as follows-. Under
twcnty Yeats, 3,857; betireen :r.enty and thirty, 7,285;
btetin thirty and forty, 5,033; bctircen forty and
flfty, 2,542; aoier flfty, 1,491. Tht nationalities re-
presented werc: United States, 9,103; irelanol, 7,4u4;
Germany, 1,949; England, 545; colored (United
Ssates), 335; Scutland, 224; Italy, 2o0; France, 148;
British Provinces, 133; Norivay and Swcdcn, 42;
Spain and Cuba, 38; Poland, 3S; Russia, 17: Swit-
zerland, 14; China, la; Prussia1, 4; Turkcy, z, and
Africa, r. Among the occupations cf those arrested,
3,884 laborers head the list; there wcýe nzticeable i
politician, 17 dog catchcrs, 6 clergymen, 26 editors
and reporters, 28 lawyers, 15 physicians, 2z7 printors,
7 tclegraphers and 1 se\ton; 5,099 had ne occupaý
tion. There irere 4,999 arrests for intoxication.
T.hcn in numerical crder came disorderly conduct,
assaultand battery, larceny, vegrancy, burglary, forg-
Mr and robbMr. There votre ig arrests for homicide.

There ivere 42 suicides reported-3 by poison, -, by
hanging, 12 by shooting, 6 by drowning, 6 by the
knife, and 2 from jumping frûni buildings. There
%ve= 36 attenipîed suicides and 146 sudden deaths;
1,32z lest chidrcn ivere foiund, 295 persan wcre fotind
sick and çlestitute and wro tztken care of by the
police.



*ASTOR AND ROPLE.
THE INTERPRETA TION OF THE

A POCAL YPSE.
A LECTURE DELIVERED AT THE OPRNING OF SESSION 1878-79,

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL, BY REV. J. SCRINGER, MA, LEC-
TURER IN GREEK AND REBREW EXEGESIS.

Of all Scripture the most difficult part to explain
satisfactorily is the prophetic; and of all the prophetic
books the most difficult is the Apocalypse or Book of
Revelation. It is the one, therefore, about which
there is most room for controversy and difference of
opinion as to its meaning. It is also for many minds
one of the most interesting portions of Scripture on
account of the peculiar and mysterious nature of its
contents, and has attracted more than the average
amount of attention. Hence the literature of this book
is more varied and abundant than that of any other
part of the sacred volume. It is stated that there are
4'not less than eighty systematic commentaries on it
worthy of note, while the less valuable writings on the
subject are unnumbered if not innumerable " and every
year is adding to the list.

Yet strange as it may seem, there is no portion of
the Scriptures as to which the great body of the
Church is more ignorant, hardly any part which is
less understood, and hardly any part which is less
read, if we except two or three chapters at the begin-
ning and one or two at the end of the book. The
people seldom hear it expounded from the pulpit, and
even the recognized teachers of the Church, though
professedly theologians and exegetes, seem to bestow
but a scant measure of attention upon it-indeed prac-
tically ignore it.

The reason of this neglect on the part of pastors and
people alike is not very far to seek. The voluminous-
ness of the literature may perhaps deter some from
entering upon the study of it; but the chief reason has
doubtless been the unsatisfactory nature of the results,
-the fact that every different thinker and writer seem-
ed to arrive at totally different conclusions and that
none of them appeared to be worthy of entire accept-
ance. In a sort of despair men have turned away
from a book that seemed to be but a hopeless riddle-
defying solution. And they have been all thq more
confirmed in their neglect by the ridiculous solutions
gravely presented by a class of confident soothsayers
who were always forecasting the future and regularly
fixing certain years as the dates of some terrible cat-
astrophes which as regularly failed to come to pass.
Many will still remember the noise that was made
some fifteen or twenty years ago by a certain class of
would-be teachers, who, from their studies of Revela-
tion, predicted terrible events that were going to hap-
pen in or about the year 1866. Antichrist was going
to fall, the armies of Gog and Magog were to be gath-
ered for a decisive conflict, Christ was to come and the
millennium was to begin. Dr. Cumming, of London,
and many others filled the world with warnings of
"the coming tribulation." The weak-minded were
excited and alarmed; sober, thoughtful believers and
scoffing sceptics were alike inclined to wait in silence
for the result rather than gainsay them; and all were
filled with curiosity to behold the catastrophe. But
when the year came and went by and the next and the
next again without anything happening but what had
happened scores of times before, thoughtful men were
disgusted at the quackery of such fallacious atternpts
to forecast history from the predictions of Revelation,
and despairing of all attempts to read this book aright,
they turned their thoughts to other subjects; the study
of prophecy and of the apocalypse especially fell into
neglect, and hence the subject has been quietly ignored
in the public ministrations of the pulpit.

But of course such a neglect cannot continue ai-
ways. The inherent interest of the book must sooner
or later attract attention to it again; inquiry must be
renewed and the old problems be examined afresh.
This is what is now actually beginning to take place.
And of course there is no objection to it. It is rather
to be encouraged than otherwise, for it is the only
way in which any real progress has been made or can
be made. But the trouble is that now in this younger
generation the interpretation of this book is being
largely left to those who are not qualified by their
previous training to examine it intelligently. The
best educated are still inclined to ignore it. Hence
old exploded views are being eagerly embraced with
ail the enthusiasm of new discovery, are propounded
to the public with ail the authority of ascertained truth,
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and many as ignorant as themselves are being led
astray. Both in England and America wild and ex-
travagant views are beginning to gain currency both
among ministers and people; and there will soon again
be urgent need for sound teaching to prevent the
spread of pernicious and unsettling conceits.

Within the limits of the present lecture it will, of
course, be impossible to do more than make an enquiry
as to the general principles and rules that ought to be
observed, and we must omit all matters of detail ex-
cept for the purpose of illustration. But if we are
successful in giving these general principles with any
reasonable degree of certainty, it will be comparative-
ly easy for anyone who chooses to do so to work out
the details for himself in accordance with them, and,
though there will still be room for much difference of
opinion, the main object will be gained.

Before proceeding to these principles, however, it
will be necessary for us to obtairl some idea of the
contents of the book.

The Book of Revelation is, strictly speaking, an
epistle addressed to the seven churches of Asia Minor,
over which the apostle John exercised supervision in
his later years. And, as in the case of other epistles
addressed to the churches, we may take it for granted
that it was called forth by the circumstances in which
they were placed, and was intended to meet their
special needs. That the whole book and not simply
a portion of it is addressed to "them, is evident from
the fact that a greeting to them by name is placed at
the opening before the visions begin at ail, and,
though there are special messages addressed to each
of the churches, it does not change the fact that the
whole book is addressed to them collectively.

i. The object which the book has in view in one
sense is given to us in the opening verse of the first
chapter, ': The Revelation of Jesus Christ to show
unto his servants things which must shortly come to
pass," i.e. to give a revelation of that which is in the
future. In the command which is given to John in
connection with the first vision to write it down for the
benefit of the churches, the idea is a little wider-
things present as well as things future being included.
But this is not radically different.

The special subject or theme of this revelation is
also defined for us in the announcement which comes
immediately after the greeting to the churches and
before the opening of the visions. It is the second
coming of Christ and the events connected therewith.
" Behold he cometh with clouds, and every eye shall
see him, and they also which pierced him, and ail
kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him." And
the contents of the book fully bear out this description.
It is the revelation by a series of symbolic visions of
things partly present but chiefly future. And the one
great event which stands out most prominently in the
future is the second comingof Christ. Everything else
may be said to be subordinate to that. That is the
great climax towards which everything else tends.

Ai regards its form, it consists of a series of sym-
bols or rather symbolical visions which appeared to
the apostle John, in Patmos, which he recorded, for
the most part, just as he saw them, together with any
words which he heard in connection with them.
Sometimes these visions are like tableaux, stationary
representations without action or speech, but more
frequently they are rather like dramatic acts, begin-
ning with a scene but immediately developing into
action or speech, or both. For example, the very first
vision is an example of a tableau. The picture con-
sists of seven golden candlesticks, and in the midst of
them one like the Son of man holding seven stars in
his right hand. The appearance of the Son of man is
minutely described, for every item in that appearance
had a symbolical meaning. But while the vision lasts,
not a movement is seen and not a word is spoken.
Before he sees the vision, John hears a voice saying,
" I am Alpha and Omega," and when the sight of the
vision sufficiently impresses itself upon John's mind
to cause him to fall down and worship, the vision
disappears. There seems to be left only a man
who lays his hand upon hum, and speaking to him,
explains to him the vision. For an example of dra-
matic action, we may take the second vision in the
book, that beginning in the fourth chapter. We
have here, first a scene--a throne in heaven, and one
sitting on the throne, encircled with a halo containing
ail the -colours of the rainbow, and holding in his
hand a seven-sealed scroll. Round about the throne
are twenty-four eiders crowned, four living creatures
and seven lamips. The eiders and the living creatures

are engaged in worship. This is the scene, and the
action arises out of it. An angel calls for some one
to open the seven seals of the scroll, and after ail
others had shrunk from it as impossible, a Lamb ap-,
pears to undertake it amid great applause. The open-
ing of each seal develops a different scene, or at least
some modification of the original one, until ail the
seals are opened, and the scroll, of course, unrolled.
These may be taken to represent the general character
of all the visions.

In consequence of this development of the scenes in
action, it is very difficult to come to any conclusion as
to how many distinct visions there were intended to
be in.the book. The lines of division will depend, to
some extent, upon the scheme of interpretation. But
most are agreed that there are at least four such vis-
ions or series of scenes: (i) the opening vision of
Christ in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks;
(2) the vision of the opening of the seven seals; (3)
the vision of the blowing of the. seven trumpets; and
(4) lastly, the vision of the pouring out of the seven
vials. It is well, at any rate, to bear this in mind, as
there are some who lay very great stress upon it, and
appeal to the regular recurrence of the sacred and per-
fect number seven in proof ofits correctness.

But whether few or many, these visions are all,
every part of them, confessedly symbolical. The
things seen, whether they are objects or actions,
stand not for themselves but for something else-the
thing symbolized-in all cases. Thus for example-in
the first vision, the seven candlesticks stand for the
seven churches, and the seven stars stand for the an-
gels of the seven churches. The symbols employed
are of various classes, symbolical persons, symbolical
animais, symbolical objects, symbolical numbers, and
symbolical actions. Not counting actions, which are
almost too numerous for calculation, upwards of sixty
different symbolsmay be counted in the book.

Such is the general nature of the contents, and from
this it will be seen that the problem to be solved is
plainly this: to discover the realities for which these
symbols stand; to explain their relation to one an-
other and to reveal the truths and facts that are
wrapped up in them.

And it must be confessed that the problem thus
presented to us for solution is no easy one, as may be
judged from the numberless failures of the past. There
are, in fact, two problems, each complicating the
other. The first is that of fixing, in all cases, the
ideas that are meant to be conveyed to us under these
symbols, so that they will fit consistently into one an-
other and give us some reasonable meaning. The
second is that, common to all prophecy, of discovering
what are the historical persons, events, and forces that
may correspond with these ideas. In other words,
we have here all the difficulties of allegory, and at the
same time all the difficulties of prophecy to meet, and
that on a larger scale than is to be found anywhere
else in Scripture. To the solution of this twofold
problem, however, we must now address ourselves
and determine, if we can, what principles must guide
us.

With regard to the symbolism of the language, the
following may be laid down, and will be accepted with-
out much discussion:-

1. That every symbol has some meaning. These
visions differ froin parables and ordinary allegories in
this: that every part of them is significant; nothing is
introduced simply to fill in the picture and make it
life-like. The whole vision is so far beyond the range
of ordinary life, bringing heaven, as it were, down to
earth, that there is no need to study naturalness.
Every detail is put in with the definite purpose of
adding something to the revelation.

2. That the symbols are used consistently, and the
meaning in one place must be substantially the same
as in another place, unless there is something to indi-
cate the contrary. The book is one and not a mere
medley. Any other principle would at once throw
us into hopeless confusion.

3. That we must be guided by the numerous hints
and explanations that occur in the book itself. These
are much more numerous than we commonly imagine,
and form no inconsiderable part of the book. For
example, the whole of the seven episties to the
churches may be regarded as being merely the de-
tailed explanation of the vision wifich precedes them.
That vision represents the symbolical Son of Man in
the midst of the seven candlesticks. The epistles
give the moral effect which the presence of such a
Christ in the midst of the Church-ought to have upon
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virgins. Thc3c jre thc> Wlsach fullus. die Litnîh dJiatrine, fui repïuuf, fut turrcuaausi, fut insiruta,un 'n if whîittiersocee lie guetta. Thcsc werc scdccined ftin tigliLCuusflCsS." Aud v inuita nta<sIy iay dua'.t the
amiung mens being thegt fritus unau LI d tii u Lue Pttsl.i Lli'tt nu pàaupiîe.y os ecc given ineicly fut
Lainb." But mnuse Ircqticibtl) ,uie une tumcs tu the àtkc uf piacillis>ang utof di Jpl.%)ang the Ja-,ne
Juhn tu shw hall% tise tnLcrp)rctiîun, citlaci t-iaaaSL VS fîcn le1e ju.nî as nt) anarat.k lias cver been
sonie angel, 4 in. chap. v. 5, tsherc Jouaii %vus wccp. wrutigla. 3iiiipi> fut the ,.ahe uf Jispi.> îng divine
ing ber auoc no anc n'as fuund ttuiLli Lu oiaen tààe Laun.'ct. The book iitu'.L havýc Lcen tnLcndcd Lu incet
scven-sira.cît seroti, il as àaid. Andt unelC ut l&-. Làl3s .taa ,jjîgitadlflL .%n inhe seven diut--he 5 and an the
saith unto nie, Wecp not, bchoid the Lion of thc churcli gcnerally.j
trile ut Judai, Lhe tout of Dt.> d, hiall% i,..t.ictd Lu Ni[ Jo WC~ nceeutu gu tci> fât on urdet tu fond tut
open Lise book.**I le . aibouti aLSi.if C.hg.bt aptm Lthe placl.c.t OIJLL ad ai5 vaCt. W~c get the lie> Lug
lot as alion but .isa lamb. Thecas.:.L leasitisecrai a an theC pcý_.ca bSiles Lu îiac ,cvcn dlstrihes, ihse

s..ash passages gàang Cxplaatasn ut b>iai a' en il,% tchae '.aa .u Cu,î dut;3 sad CticuutageiiealL
whole booki. 1 clause who patienti> tontinLîC in well-doing. They

4. This number isf Le bc unbidcrably ancreasd ài %%e C .Un(ia.t daI9CaL Of lUn-àanCnt Lu ales WsaakCd and plu-
astsumc,as tr1 bcltcc ive must, thaL, fut the ÎTAU3L [tais. (10 Of,5~ ut Cn.btaJ LU L1%1 alaî14CUU., .sIUng s'esth C chua-
%vords whlach are lacard uîîered CI'Cn Jui.ng &li. .UUa.,C -- 11aas tqietiafl. and fâàLafUÀÙeS!l basCd upun thCsc,
af the -. sssons are nuL &>mbulacal, boit ie intuaîded Lu gu tIa i.st Lled top b> the dclaration oi the spcedy
farnîsh us %liLi' the lie> Lu the e.%IpI.titaaiun ut LieC tuaibng Of Chaasî,. Aas. thCbU Lao p.1aaud lanCS ut
visiouns. Tako: fut example Lhe O-ry ut tioc %ous i.%f *it '.'As nto;tiLd 1nuu toie it usn Lhituugh the ahule
inart>rs fruits bec.ith the aiLai utoedis (iii bo.l sat, bok, aIsS.a>5 t.,u%...ttd mnure ut less direcd>l t%4*hg

Ilus long, k) Lurd, hut> dilsu true, JubL Lnuitau th.t Ililii;. WC -. ta ie.tJa>à' sc Wh), fui vthat duc!,
judge and .au'nge uut bloud un thcsit chutL diii.!. a.t site gdia iL uI1aaig allean. Pail.sosî al liaaî fast, ut ai1 saW.v-
easth?' Thas as piaini> and laîeiaui> a »ty fui ae ca&e- Lu;> fut the rigiaLuu5 and fO.a the cLubeo ai ghtcuuà-
t.utiuts ut 1 ighLuutjuJgisenî and. bCicaac Tiau.s, àrc. la Xisneans the .umplete and final ts.amph .Â
%shu u11151 t a n the 555514' aie. Uf c-UUibt unl> s>n-bu.e, Liu.it. IL nicatis chat ailtLhe uta 14 and Jafftkuicà of
but the -ar> ab the ial Li> ahi-cia as evest &le..sdta the <iC ghtcuus àha~tl -cube, aid tLe> âhah, etes taitu
ê.sud, fui tengcranac, frua the lbuut Lhui.aL5 a '.. Uol teisatid. AtiJ alliamuse fateil Lu fill Lhe hearts
agasn àsftcr the soutndtig, ufth lafuuith Lit.5fljJC, lia uft h<. peuple uf Gud n uL hupc a'ndjuy chani Lu dwcii
angct flies, through the îrndsî ut heuqesî %.kyaiig ttaom a un â.,h a ptuspettî WVLaL mure fitted ta g;.ve thCm
touti vosce, " Nue, l'eue, %vue Lu the anhdati.nt* ut aise tLe gra-e of lper.suctin.c sai pem-euî;un, Lia bc L
earth b> reasons af the uthet vuuic!s tif the Litipei ,bsumtd Lh.tt tl}aC Lutd twill itaust certasnI., turne LU
tshàçch aie >es. tusuuid." This buaeeasplilia)i siitersdi.d bsang u rth judgis Lentand suLui): Andit 4s areiisaîit-
simply asa stat,_mcntli f Lhe tast. iLât aile IOi5Ls.4unic5 .ale fait that an cs'ei> age ufthe Churth, more tspe-
cf aise iabt thre LiuAifpeCL wuu. tbc "iule LCii5aic Lfilai cî.a'&y as. lJ.k>. Of îsc.s.au., buuk hab been turract
af tLe first finur. tu fut hope and encouragement. Hlotvevc vairiaus

5. Thai ain -. ases îhere Lise t>nL ic adupatcd attela Lheur.c> ut.paîf îîaa hubevert ndely the>
frant the Olti Testament, as mfan> af then'. are, Lise> inay have difféecd in details of interpretacion, ail the
must b Le Aplasncd cusiitcnti> tnais iscii us.age ancre. peulet futi hase arecd an becing g.uund uf hupe
Johln Ji.iass ver> largel> in hms 4sfl.igi.i> fiuîa'. Lanaca, -and ;r eacuacse t he ,etund cu utss tihe Lurd
Lzekiel, and Zchraand4aas aasgtlo. in.-iamncs as .aad the o saihaea f the k;nÉdun uf lae.itsa

of aithe saine generai nature, and Lie nattarahi> uses IL on thu carîh.
an the sallae %,da). ILias nu Valloti oh.jecîîun s.u m.y L15a1 Batut uscs that wta;ch br;ng. hope Lu tLe peopie
inthese vistonsjuhn asnaî creaîaueC,bUîtnt ni>cLejii, ut Goti niu* ali the sanie t.me brisig diead ta tise
fut su wce the oltici piophet:,and Lise aasiin boîth ujci V-a.îuIj fui the vioc suie aaaeasaà Jefeat fut Lihe
cases coine from, the saine spirit. Os takang the Plan- UtIseî,. anth L VlCdJtîUn uf &Lie t.Unang ufthe Lurd
cipie chatL the iîpernatural alîsa>.> tiJdp.jâ aseif Lu specd 0>t tu judê,rxcntià 1. Lu hcns .) bso&iun av.îarag Lu

%Yhat as aIread> ratauiai, we inui> Suppose Julan'à aiand uccl.fc.Noohs. iufL05ai.h ail clases
and tmaganatsun tu have been alscaJ ik&atbUed tv4Li'O ut uiassneniaLurb aa be baid tu. Le àgreed %%hu adieur
ihe s>snbuhîs ai ofLte utster prophetts, andtia 1.L hube ho il i ai:, and i ot une un islà.L ait nia> countinue tu
new tevelaistun.- gît'.' uaa ut, ut aî i.ti c d tiLkcaî- g aiICe, ii.i~ei t laduiAeb *onieipàextaun. AuaJ
SeIVes ta il. This gàives us sarie u.un-,tdei.tlie .aJtait- ai, a3 une uf tise tel)' gicaies, aipoitaià-.e. rlus esen
tage an the esphgn.aîson of the Apuc-ai>pbe. IL gsscs: buppu.snr. i ne e ' .sse chat, i4er %%as nuIa.ng dise
us a nader fic-it framn w'ht-h Lu JEanti out 'nfurns4taun as thativne co.ld Le bure abuusi an the expia.aaun of i,
ta ais sense thas much alone %vouid go«ve it a very living ies-est

Beyond these five we cars haidl) la> dois» ais> fut the Chuch i ait Limes. Andà aias ascIi Wurth
prnnciple that %vili be of uue pruticai servsice. %Wc %%Lait tu rtut he book îhiuugh ivîh.ut seckirig ta ex-
musc onty use common sense andi caretuli> avoad any plain the dctaàl> of the various, visions n'ath tbis adea
undue forcing af fiemi in any particular shape an arder in the mmaid, chat iL as tAc fredit tion of a s.onflici whij.l
t0 fit inta aur generat plan. One of the Lest practa. ùt to end in z-ito'y for the cause of rýrhtcousnesu wn'Al
cal Lests af the correçtness of an> à-ehcirre wa11 Le the thet .oijJa Chist a ô5bedùtivn the.fu tc n-
case and tLe naturalnebs isath w'hic-h mi naîtl expia.n .aýa.<;a<î afflu Clie,ê h in diet'as.
these synibois and fit thcm anta une amocher. IL ina> be atskcd, If thasi ncre the main abject an
Wi-atever scheme requires us to do violence ta tbis vicw, why was it put ini such a form; ? bight not ibis
generai rue must stand seif-candennc. have Leen statcd simpiy ia so many words an 1 have

Coming now ta tLe othci andi mure d*ufiLauit aàpect donc %vith it ? Ini answcr ta this %%e hasec tas sa), chat
af the book as prophetic, we la>ý dun the tulvieasg:' acituiht dune e!ssenheie in uîaure passaýges than
principies as est flutedtu guide us, Lu lusse ans.i saie une, fui the benti. ,Of thusec sshu Icel ths tu Le a msure
conclusions: effective way of revealing tLe truth. But apart tram

t. That tLe practîcal object which tise book las ani the tact tisai Gai msust Le aliowed tai make revelattons
view tnay be for the niost part attained, without Lcîng in such -a %ay as may seeirt mosi fitting ta Him, ive
able go, expiain it in detail. WeV have icoJ4.> âc rna) easiiy divine wliy ;ome such forin is chuse.n as
ihat tLe buuk a5 stitACl> tapdakz<sg an epasaser, '.uLsh a loi,% OliiLls ne rond in tLe book uf Revielattun. IL nab
was atidresse to îa e sesien ç.hurc-hes, ut Abia, ausuî neceufui thtt îLe scound culiiong Uf Christ slauuid bc
thraugh thern ta the Church generalhy; andi we may piacti befture tLe Church in such a way as tas lay a
«Ilt beiteve chat they were as much puzlcd ta coin- stroi)q hold on lheir imagination, chati t mighi Lecome

prochenti aIt its meaning as the Chîurch Las bec» ever vivid before their eyes. It was t e btraughout iLs
bince. la &Il probabilji> even John himbeif ui!> pas - future hîistar>, the anc grecat hope la the iinds uf Gud'i
tial t > undez.,tuud i, andi likt the ipîuplicis ut fuine, peupli., andi La utdez chat à usigat becume soi, As, niust

tm AIscarci'd what or what manner o aime th e bcco '.het ini su.ch farn as woulal comandusti r at.

3

LenLaurs. Andl noe ma> safely sa> tLait disetttinapi las
nut been satisu.ccesýfui, fua îlsoueah -t lias Oc.îiled fusah
%as aîîsaîîense Je.ut sasai -uitubi Li, ai l.sisubc&%.uLeil
A la~rge init.SUEC ut &genuinC aumîcCgt ai tLe nsînds ut
irai> plus jmeu.pic. iai t(t. tiatidt aLa.tuje
ofthUe buoli ayi be ,.taîedict WiLhuut, beaug aLlC fiaIt>
tu inierpiet the Luui, sua> secia ant âuint degrec to

îcsa-.ue i fruitm tise gensei.i neglec,. intu ath&,h AL bas
f.îiien, ant iana> a6lu serve tu tea,,h us Lu be cuntenieti
5'aLh suc iLL uteS resuit «as suc asa.a Le aîble Lu attains
t.ik sUteI tiCdbutC utcefimi Cîil tugi'.LL th at

fat shorto àats.uf>isg oui curiusit>.
j. Out sei.ond ptineupie as titis Lhat thc book n'as

nsut inaCI&dCet Lu fti.%s Lu tas LLe faai.î re mnas> tsch
,.ty îs aU enatbtc us htuiCs rt.b ti e C.t.i5 ut hasory.
Tis as dlsu a1 paaamcmpieI ut tCi> gr.IL isapurtaIn-C, and

tg ai Le allue, rens$ uttiel> vain anti u'cIcbs at ai.
tetaptb Lu inake uaaî (tuait the paupltiec.s ut îha.îs bouk
%vitalt as liakcy t.. be tLe cuut.%e ut escaîs an the future,
and obliges us La rest i tent svith kîîowing onty ia
the niosi gencit a> isL)%hat, as guong to Le the 135iî of
the tuuiltung sîruggte beineen gooti a'nd evil, a-abhout
kisnwsng huo a: hen. Xi alsqexpl.iins wni à as that
ailt aie atteanpis wlat-h Lave hékLeîau been mnade in
chat direction have L¶en falsifieti b> the event. That
s'aty ftat andecti, suplilaeb us naîh sarong esadence af
ais taiLh, ft ai as L.îidi> Lu u L UntCSCad as takel> chat
h.îJ there Leen suffi.acnt u3aia tu go upun, att Lhese

cif,.aîs î'euuld have proued fauluies.
la, ss furthet cunfirineti ai3tu b> the tact that similar

ciTots. to prcdia. the future fiun the pirupher-ies of the
ulti Tcstaiunt Lad fatedian lilec naomaer. There
%vcemabundant predcimuna cuneeinn;ng theC fiat coming
ut C:hrist, anti >e, ihuigh <Le> sucre carefully .5tudaed
b> the jetvb, sau une fui a mnoment evci àuspecteti chat
Chist %uuit orne an the foria an twhàth lie acîualty
appeareti. I lias uni> afier the tulfitaîsent Look place
tL.aî ihe> c.uiti utadeisiaiid thes: fusi ffacan;iàg, esca in
tLe c ut the unusi bpir;iuail>y -an,<ded. Saoan the
apoucalypbe, Lhe sassons whch aippaierat> are fuît in
Jeîaai1 are nul of àu0.... -chatacîcî as Lu cisale us ta
say Jefirtîcyi> aa bc.i Lethe furts of tLe second
t-uiliflg os the circuinst.n-es, b> '.uhiah à %vill Le ai-
tendeti. That W'eiîci as ebàct'tm. ln i os Jean>y ne-
veaited, that, îuLah .s fuinai ai Il as nul, and ti ai'ould
be but fu>l tut us tu Vietci.d LLaïî %,e tan cAplain the
visions of <Le apo.-di> pse tuity untilt îey are fuUly ac-

çcompiasheti, ut foreci! ishen and Luis îLe> arc ta Le
accomplisbed.

Bui ahaugetme: apari fr-uti îLesarguinient dia.'frntra
the unsatasfacaur> ra.lLureu îi.îeum tu fureLasi the
[tuUiC ihere .rc uthei uîndtui C c-ui 5CfL reasons drawn
froîn .he ver> aature of praphecy itself why ive are noai
entiiled1 Lu capei an> utihes restait. 'I os esadent ta
a> une un a muiieîaîs reflecit.un chat in ordes ta Le

.îbit tu JCetinc befuiehanti mas , ahe Jea.aisb of tLe
ftuire are Lu bz-, Lhe fulluttang data uus Le gaven.-
deýscrtpîttons ut n.ameb oaf pei suii anti plac-es, andi also
the urder andi saine ut escaiîs. Ualess nve have ait ai
1ieSe, ahen outuiulustuas mnust ai; Le aguse. If any
be baniig, an> sic meshai ina> Le hetti si Le b unly
une oui ut man> possable tariaiuns, atat so be entireiy

,criamn. Nu%%,, ait asit Le 'uund un meailing ahe book
ut Rv,,eiain LLat hLere isý not une sangle anstance in
thioh ail ut thesc data. are piCseni. Wae have, fre-"

quentl> cnough, descriptions ai persans and places, Lut
sert> l ifaalteîdeî uf es«ents plainly indi-

c.ated Mtisl'%%;IlJresentl) be sbassn, we neyer have
amy definite indication of tia %Vith' respect tes arder
and dime, in tLe words ai an oId wriier, "~ the praphets,
by the divine lîgLi %vhîch iiunssnatcd theil for thse
masi part beheii iiangs ta came mauch as ive look
opon a sîorxny 6ky. For ishile wu see the stars
abave us, we are incapable af right> diserning at
hon' great a distan':e they are frosr. us, or which are
nearer or whieh more renoue." Hence ia tLe book of
Revelation we are mlot in a position ta determine when
or ta whai arder the ftitfiimeni is ta take place. The
dataare nat tbere, ive cannai, suppiy them, and there-
forc ini-sti case tise futaure tu unfuzit uslf. 'Ne may
be abLle Lu fus esee chat crtain ampurtant events art
gaing tu happen sometinse, Lbai the Nvhen lies beyond
aur knaiedge, and Revelation gives us no heip heme

These statements as ici thse absence ai ait clean in-
dications af order and trne tin tLe book- ai Revelatian

niAi na doubit appeat nove! andi starhusino any who
have flot carefuill anquareti tala the %ubjee;t, for i as
the c;ummnt>l receiveti oapInion cti the ardes ai an y
rate is given, andi chat there are saine hints as ta 0m-
%IsicIs if anly reati aright woutd opens up the wholt-
secret ai the-future, -anti it is upon chas commany-
rci.eived opinion chat ail the vartous attempts ta do sa
have been Lased. ILut lue propose au show ctia ibis
opinion as aimusé. enaui2i> lsaIliua fuundatîon.

(Co d hexi weeA.' -



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

HOME MISSION COMMITTRE MEETING.-
WESTERN SECTION.

At Toronto, mmd within the Deacon's Court Roora of
Knox Church there, on Tuesday, the 8th day of October,
1878, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the Home Mission Coan-
mittee (Western Section) of the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada, met and was constituted with prayer. Rev. W. Coch-
ranle, D.D., (Jonvener. The Committee corntinued in Ses-
sionl tili 1130 P.m., on Wednesday, 9th October.

The following memabers were present: Dr. Cochranme,
Rev. Messrs. McCaul, Black, Burnet, R. Campbell (Ren-
frew), Smith, Drummond, McNabb, Macdonnell, Carmi-
chaei, Rodgers, Somerville, Torrance, Thompsom, Cuthbert-
son, Walker, Hamilton, Ferguson, Tolmie, mmd Warden,
minustera; mand Measrs. T. W. Taylor, T. McCrae, T. Cor-
don, and A. Spence, eiders.

Messrs. Carswell, Burmmfield mmd Crozier, were invited to
sit with the Committee as representatives of their respective
Presbyteries.

CLAIMS FOR THE PAST H-ALF-YEAR.

The dlaims of the respective Preshyteries for services
rendered in Supplemented Congregations mmd Mission Sta-
tions during the past six months were considered, mmd the
following sums ordered to be paid:

Pres. of Quebec..... $ 669 on
oc ontremi. ii, 128 on

Glemgrry z,52 on,
Ottawa... 6e57

id Brockville..440on
Lanark & Ren-
frew......... 598 63

Kingston.2.. 324 89
Peterborough. 86 5o
Whitby .. .. .... ......
Lindsay.....324 50
Toronto.....647 00
Barrie......928 50

Pres. of Owen Sotund .... $483 50
Saugeen.. 89 on
Gueipbh.......17 6 1
Hamilton...484 on

Paris........20o
London. .. 938 00
Chatham..... 5t2 on,
Strmîford ... 50 00
Huron .... 329 00
Bruce -....... 96 95

Total.... $10,49, 01

N.B.-These are the nett amounts due omi--the îst Oct.,
1878, including retrospective grants, special dlaims, etc.,
passed at this meeting, particulars of which are here given-

PRILSBVTERY OF OTTAWA-
New Edinlurgh,-Claim of $zoo for last six monh;-Granted $50,

conditional on the people nsakimmg up the other $5o.
PRxsBYTvrmnvOF LANARI< AND RENFRICW-

Chmik River-daim of $6o,-granted.
Litchfield,-claim of $44,-dismilowed.

PREISl3YTERY 0F BARRIE-
McKeilar, etc., -daim Of $36,-disaliowed.
Roseu-claini of $ý,-disallowed.
Collimgwood Mountmn,-claim of $3,-disallowed.
Allansville,--ciaim of $ 4 8,--disallowed.

PmmSnVrxsv OF BRUcEC-
St. joseph, etc. ,-ciaim of $28.95, expenses of deptty of Preshytery,

-grmmted.
St. joseph, etc., -daim of $27, puipit suppiy of deputy of Presbytery,

-granted $x8.

SUPPLEMENTED CONGREGATIONS AND MISSION
STATIONS, WITH THE GRANTS FOR THE TSAR BEGINNING

IST OCT., [878.

The Conimittee proceeded to make up the List of Supple-
memted Congregations mmd Mission Stations in the varjous
Presbyteries of the Church. The follow*Pn'g is a complete
ist, with the amounts asked mand granted to each for the

year beginning it October, 1878:
N. B.-Those marked (a) are conditional upon settle.

ment.
1. PRILS13YT-LPY or QuEîîc-Suq4iemenied Cogregations.

St. Sylveser-asked $2on per mmmiii, grnted liooper annîîm.
Danville-msked $200 per mmnttm, granted $200 per annuin.
Scotstown-asked $ts5o per annuni, grmmmed $ton per annuni.
Hamnpden-msked $xso per annuns, grmned $i5o per annnm. Thir,

grant made conditiomal on tie arreara being iquîdated by the con-
vegation before next March.

Mission Stations-- Kennebec Road-asked $3 on per Sabbmîh, grmmmed
$on per Sabbmîh.

Vaicartier-msked $3 on per Smbbmîh, granted $3 o0 Per Sabbath.
Lake Megammic-sked $3 00 per Sabbath, granted 3oS per Smb-

bath.
Metia-aked $170 per annuns, grmnted $270 per annuns.
Masawippi, Coaticook mand Richby. No grant.
Limgwick. No grant.

Il. PRESBYTRRY OF MONTRAL-Suhttémetd Congregetioms.
Mille Iaes-asked $200 per annuns. granted $200 per annuns.
Farnhans Centre-asked $200 per annuns, gratited $2oô per annuns.
Laguerre-asked $250 per annula, granted $i5o per annuns.
Ilàete-asked $i5ope r annuns, grmnted $î5o per annuns.
4ew Glasgow-asked $250 per annuni, granted $250 per annuns.

Mission Statios-St. Hyacimthe-asked $3con per Sabbath, granted
8$3 00Per Sabbath.

Ogdensburg-asked $3 00 Per Sabbath, gramted $300o per Sbbah.
Taylor Church, Montrel-msked $4 00 per Sabbath, grmmmed $4 00per Smbbath.
Arundel mmd De Salaberry-msked $6 on per Sbbath, granîed $6 on

per Sabbath.
Avoca and Hmrrimgtom-asked $4 00 Per Sabbth, granted $400o per

Sabbath.
Lprairie-msk.ed $3 on per Sabbath, granted $3 on per Sabbmîh.
The Tanneries. No grant.
Sc. Lamnbert's. No grant.

III. PREBYTKLRY o? GLENGARRY-SU»Zéemétéd Congrégations.
Alexmndria-asked $200 per annons, grmmtd $200 per annuns.
Stmmnerstowmm -msked $200 per annus, _gramted $200 per annuns.
Mission Stations-East H awkesbury-N4o gramt.

IV. BRocK(VxLL-Su#lcmentédCongre-ations.
Dunbar amd Colquohouns-asked $zoo peranmum,-Declimed. This

ppication not grantedl because the contributions of the people are
beiow the minimum required by the Gemerai Assembiy.

Souh CGowermnd Mountmîm-sked $250 per annuns, grammed $250 per
annuns.

North Augusta mand Fairfied-aked $200 per annuns, granted $200
per aumun.

Edwardsburg and Minsville-asked $z5o per annuns, granted $îr
per annuns.

Newboro and Westport-asked $200 per annuns, grmited $2on per
annuns

Mission Stations-N orth Willimmsburg-asked $3 on per Sbbath,
grammed $3 00 Per Smbbtb,

V. QTTAwÀ-SuAplenméuted Congrégations.
Rochesterville-msked $3ooper annuns, grmmted $300 per nnuns.
Metcaf-asked 8îso per annuns, granîed $î5o per annuns.
Aylmer- -sked $200 per annuns, grantedi $200 per annuns.
Richmomd-asked $ion per annuns, granted $ zoo per annula.
New Edinburgh-msked $2Sn per annuns, granted $t00 for neat six

mommhs.
Mission Stations--Bearbrook mmd Cmmbridge-asked $4 on per Sab-

bath, granted $3 on Per Sbbath.
Chelsea mmd East Tempieton-mskced $4 on per Sabbath, granted $3 on

per Sbbaih.
Hull-asked $2 00 per Sabbatb, granîed $2 00 per Sabbath.
Desert and Six Portages-asked $3 on per Sýtbbth, granted $3 ooper

Sbbath.

Cmmmly amd Portiamd-asked $4 on per Sahbath, granted $3 o0 Per
Sabbath.

Plamtagenet-asked$2 5o per annum, granted $îý 5o per annum, and
$4 per Sabbath for a Cmîcist for winter months.

Ayîwn-No gant.
Carp and Kinburn-No grant.

VI. LANAISK AND mrmwSn 1lenntdCongregations.
Alice and Pettawawa-asked $200 per annt3m, granted $2oo per an-

nuIn.
Kitley-askedl $200 per annum, granted $200 per anntim.
Dalhousie and North Sherhîooke-asked $isa per annum, granted

8$1 o per annuns.
(a) Ross and Coden-asked $5ô per annuni, granted S50 pet an1-

nuns.
Mission Stations-Wilberforce-asked $2 on per Sabbath, grantcd

$2 on per Sabbath, and *8200 per annum, conditional on settlement.
Lmvmmt-asked $3 o0 Per Sbbath, granted $3 00 per Sabbath. If

Dalhousie section of Rev. W. Cochranes charge united witb ibis
field, and an Ordined Missionary got, the grant to be S225 per
annum.

Darling--asked $3 oo per Sabbath, granted 8ý oo per Sabhath. If
the Middlevîlie section of Rev. W. Cochrane s charge united with
this field, and an Ordined Missionmry got, the grant to he $200 per
annum.

Bathurst and South Sherbrooke -msked $2 on per Sabbath, granted
$2 on per Sabbath,

Castleford and Dewrs-asked 81 per Sabbath, granted si per Sab-
bath.

Chalk River-msked $4~ per Sabbmîh, granted $4 Per Sabbath.
Pmimerston-asked $3 Per Sabbath, granted $3 per Sbbath.
Litchfield-asked $2 per Sabbath, granted $2 per Sahbath.
Balderson and Drummoid-No grant.
Matawa.-The Presbytery recommended to work, this field by means

of an Ordaimed Missionary, tbis Committee gîîaranteeing -300 Per
munuin, on condition that a eraist of Ni0 0o per aunum be obtained
from the Lumbermen's Mission Committee.

VII. K2NGSTON--Sii,É,biened Congregalions.
Lansdowne and Fairfx-asked -$aon0 per annum, granted $aoo per

annîim.
St. John's, Pittsburg-asked -Stiso per aniîux, granted $1i50 per an-

ntim.
Melrose and Lonsdale-asked *200 per annum. granted $200 per iii-

num, conditional upon the contributions of the people reaching the
mininmum required by the GemeraI Assembly.

Miii Point-asked $zoo per annum, granted $îon per annum.
Glenvme-asked $îso per annum, granted $t5o per anmn.
Roslin and Thurlow-asked $ i o per annuni, granted 9 1 5o per an-

num.
Picton-asked $200 perannum, granted $i 50 per annum.
Mission Statit)ps-Hnchinbrook and Bedford-asked $3 pet Sab.

bath, grmmted $3 Per Sbbah.
WVolfe Isimîd-msked $3 Per Sabbaîh, granted $3 per Sabbaîh.
Fredericksburg and Mili Haven-asked $3 per Sabbath, granted -93
Wpetr Sabbath.
West I{untingdon-asked $2 per Sabbath, granted -S2 per Sabbath.

Rawdom and MiarmOra-aaked $3 per Sabbatb, granted -'3Per Sbb
bath.

Moron-asked $4 per Sabhth, granted $4 per Sbbath.
Consecon-maked $4 per Sahbath, granted *2 per Sabbath. To this

fld,$4 per Sabath granted, if worked by Ordained Missionary.
St. Co umbanmd St:' Paul, Madoc-asked $3 per .Sabbath, granîed

$3 Per Sabbmtb.
Caniden and Sheffield-asked $3 per Sabbath, granted $3 per Sbh

bath.
Mlaynootb-asked Q4 per Sabbath, granted $4 per Sabbath.
L'Amable-asked $4 per Sabhath, granted $2 per Sabbth. To this

field $4 per Sabbth granted, if worked by ordained Missionary.
Carlow and Mayo-asked $4 per Sabbath, granted $2 per Sabmth.

To this field 84 Per Sabbath granted, if worked by ordaiîîed
Missionary.

VII. PETxmsBoRoGH-Suhî?e;,ented Con.gregations.
Warsmw and Dunuer-asked $i5o per anntmn, granted $zoo per an-

nni.
Bobcaygeon and Dtnsford-asked $i5o per annum, granted $zoo pet

annums
Mission Stations-Chandos and Burleigh-asked $3 5o per Sabbath,

granted $3 5o per Sbbath.
Harvey-asked $3 50p per Sabbath, granted $3 5o per Sabbatb.
Minden, Kinmnt, etc.,-asked $5 per Sabbath, granted S5 per Sb-b

bath for anm Ordmned Misatonary. If this field worked wth Hait.
burton by mn Ordained Missionary, the total grant 10 be $250 per
annuni.

Haliburon-asked $2 50 per Sabbath, granîed $s 350 per Sahbath.
IX. PRESIIYTERY O? WHT3y-StiÉ.benented Congregatioyt.

Enîîiskiilemîand Cartwright-asked $150 per annum, granted $z,5o per
annuns.

X. PRESIIYT ERY 0F Lx NDSA-Sniezen-ted Conigregationts.
North Mira and Longford-msked $îso per annuns. granted $225 per

annuin.
Fenelon Falls aînd Somerviie-asked $125 per annuns, granted $100

per annuns.
Kirkfield and Vicoriavile-asked $250 per annuns, granted $100 per

annuni.
Bolover-asked $ioo per annuns, declined. This appjication not

granted on the grotmnd that the contributions of the people are below
the minuam required by the General Assemnbly.

(a)Suneterland and Vromanon-asked $2on perannum, granted $200
per annumns md $2 oo per Sabbmîh while vacant.

Mission Stations-Coboconk and Head Lake, Digby and Carden-
asked $2 50 pet Sabbmîh, granted $2 50 per Sabbath.

XI. PRESRYTRRY or ToRowro-Su.slfeme,îted Congrégations.
York Milîs mand Fisherviîe-asked $100 per monuns, grmmted $ion per

annuns.
(a) Mono Centre and Canulla--asked $5o per mnum, granted $50o per

annuni.
Aurora-aaked $2onper annuns, gramted $200 per annuns.
King and Laskey-asked $ton per annuni, granted $200 per annuni.
(a)Sutton and cooke's, Georgina-asked $îso per annuns, grammed

$îon per annuns.
Mission Stations-Mount Albert amd Bllntrae-asked $2 on per

Sabbth, grmmmed $2 00 per Smbbth.
Sandhill and Caledon East-asked $3 oo per Sabbath, graitted $3 00

per Sabbath.
Qucenaville, Ravenshoe mand McMillan's-asked $2 on per Sabbath,

granted $.- on per Sabbth.
Brocktom-aske d$3 0o per Sabath, granted $3 on Per Sabbath, for

summer half-year.
Hornin 's Miiis-msked $2 00 per Sabbath, granted $2 on per Sab-

bath for sunsmer hmf-yemr.
Stouffvile-msked $2 oo per Sabbath, granted $2 on per Sabbath, for

wîmter half-year.
Ballinmfad amd Melville Church, Caledon-no grant.
Leslieville and York Town Line-nn grant.

XII. PRESBYTERV oF BARRImm-Si.hS/e»iented Conigr>egations.
Town Line mmd Ivy-asked $200 per anîtun, gramted$îonper annum.
Grmvemhurst, Severn Bridge and Wshago-msked $300 per annuns,

grmnted $300 Per annula.
Mission Stations--Braceridge-asked $500 per annuni, granted $2on

for mmxi six months. Presbytery requested to endeavor 10 increase

Rosseau and Turtle Lake-asked $3 oo pet Sabbath, granted $3 00
per Sabbath.

Collingwood Mt. and Gibraltar-asked $2 oo per Sabbath, granted
$2 oo per Sabbath.

McKellar, Manatawaba, Dunchurch and Kings-asked $4 oo Per
Sabbath. delayed.

Beggsboro, Maganetawan-asked $300 pet annum, grarîted $30o per
annuin. For Ordained Missionary.

Parry Sound and Carling-asked e3o0 per annum, granted $300, per
annum. For Ordained Missionary.

XII I. PRESBVTERV 0F OWEN Soin-.S#'iN ene Congregalions.
Kilsyth and N. Derhy-askeýd S200 per annum, granted $200 pet

annum.
(a)Sarawak and N. Keppel asked 8$îoo per annum. granted $2oc, per

annum, conditional on the contributions of the people reaching the
minimum required by the General Assembly, Grant of $2 oc, per
Sabbath while vacant.

Mission Statiopiç-Indian Peninsula (Iower field)-asked $300 Per
annum, granted $3oo per annum.

Indian Peninsula (upîer field)-asked 88 oo, per Sabbath, granted
$6 oo, per Sahbath, fo winter six months.

Johnston and Caveu-asked $2 oo pet Sabbath, granted $2 oo per
Sahbath.

Euphrasia and Hollaiud-asked $ i 5o per Sabbath, granted $ i 50 per
Sabbath, for winter six months.

XIV. PRESBVTERY OF SAuýGsxN-Sjip,Oenetted Conigregations.
Proton-asked $ zoo per annum, granted $îioo per annum.
N. Luther, Ross and Gordonville-asked $200 per annum, declined.

This application not granted because the contributions of the peo-
pie are below the minimum required by the General Assemhly.

(a)Osprey-asked $ xso per annum, granted $îoo, per annum.
(a)Ayton and E. Normanby-asked $250 per anntîm, granted $,2o0

per annum, conditional on the contributions of the people reaching
the minimum required by the Gentral Assembly. Grant Of $2 50
per Sabbath while vacant.

(a)Cotswold-asked $2oo, per annum, granted $200 per annum, and
$2 oo per Sabhath while vacant.

(a)Dundalk and Fraser's-asked $200 per annum., granted $2oo per
annum, and $i.5o per Sabbath while vacant.

Mission Station-Rocky Saugeen-no grant.

XV. PRSByTrEltV 0F GUIELPH-Sudomented Conigregaltis.
(f)Hawksville and Elmira-asked $2oo, per annum, granted $200 per

annum.
Hilîsburgh and Price's Corners-asced $ iooper annum, granted $îoo

per annum.
Mission Station.r-Eden Mils-asked Si 5o per Sabbath, granted

si 5o per Sabbath.
New Hamburg-no grant.
Drayton-no grant.
Douglas-ne grant.

XVI. PRESBVTERV 0F HA2hILToN-Su#lek-tn</*ed Congregationis.
Port Colborne-asked $200 per annum, granted $f200 per annuns,
Virîoria-asked $2oo per annum, delayed. This application delayed

for want of information, the representative of the Presbytery not
being present at the meeting of Committee.

Port Dalhousie-asked $2oo per annuns, delayed.. This application
delayed for watit of information, the reresentative o h rsy
ter,, not beîng present at the meeoingthe Presby-e

N. Péeham-asked Siî5o per annumn, delayed. This application de-
Iayed for want of information, the representative of the Presbytery
not being present at the meeting of Committee.

Barton-asked $5o per annum, delayed. This application delayed
for want of information, the representarive of the Presbytery not
being prsent at the meeting of Commirtee.

Dunnville-asked $200per annum, delayed This application delayed
for want of information, the representative of the Presbytery flot
being present at the meeting of Comznittee.

Mission Stations-Foirt Erie and Ridgeway, Stevensville and Vic-
torîa-asked $300 per annum, granted $300 per annuns, for Or-
dained Mîssionary.

Louth-asked $2 per Sabbath, delayed. This application delayed
for want of information, the representative of the Presbytery not
being present at the meeting of Committee.

St. Catharines, Hayne's Avenue-no grant.

XVII. PRESBVTERY 0F PARIs-S iolenhented Caogrqeati.
Mt. Pleabant and Burford-asked $zoa Fr annum, gran ted $ zoo pet

annum. This grant made conditiona 0.o the people contribting
$500 pet annum.

Mission .Statiotts-Old St. Andrew's E. Oxford-aaked $3 Per Sab.
bath, granted '$K3 Per Sabbath.

West Brantford-no grant.
XVIII. PRESBVTERY or LON oON-Suotnienlfted Congregations.

Wardsvifle and Newbury-asted $200, per annum, granted $100, per
annuit.

Alvinston, Etîphemia and Brooke-asked $zoon'per annum, granted
$roo, per annum, conditional on the contributions of the people
reaching the minimum required by the Generai Assembly.

Pt. Edward--asked s$tou per annum, granted $îoon per annun.
(a)New Glasgow-asked $200, per annuns, grantcd($100, pet annuns.
Port Staniey-asked $200, per annues, granted $200, per annum.
Springfield and Aylmner-asked $250 per annn, granted $250 per

annum.
Hyde Park and Komoka-asked $200 per annuni, granted $zoo pet

annum.
Delaware-asked $15o per annuin, granted $s.o per annum.
W. Williams-asked $i5o per inmn, granted $t5o Per annum.
(a)Lon on Elast-asked $300 per annuns, granted $300 per annuns,and ý4 per Sabbth while vacant.Mandaumin-asked $200 per annons, delayed for statistics.
Mission Stations-Lucani and Bidduiph-asked $3 per Sabbath, &Tant.

ed $3 per Sabbath.
N. E. Adeiaide-aaked $3 per Sabbath, granted $3 per Sabbath.
Oilsprings-no grant.

XIX. PRESBYTERY OF CHATH;AM-Su)et'nnented Congregations.
Buxton-asked $200 per amsnum, granted $ioo per annuns.
Ambherstburgb-asked $2ro per annun, granted $?oo per annuns.
Florence and Dawn-asked $200 pet annuns, declined. This appli.

cation not granted because the contributions of the people are befow
the minimum required by tbe General Assembiy.

Dresden-aSked $200 per annuns, granted $200 per annuns.
Dover and Oiiver's Settlenxent-asked $i5co per annuni, granted $i5o

per annuml.
Mission Station.r-Sombra-asked $2 per Sabbath, granted $i 50 per

Sabbath.
Mersea-asked $2 5o per Sabbath, granted $2 5o per Sabbath.
Maidstone-no grant.
Wallaceburghflo gat
Knox Church, Chath am Towmship-no grant.
Colchester-no grant.
Tilbury West and Comber-no grant.

XX. PRESBYTERV 0F STRATFO-Sa$»IenenIted Congregation.
Molesworth and Trowbridge-asked al00 per annuns, granted $So

per annum.
XXI. PRESBVTIIRY OF HURON..Suhtmenied Congregat ions.

Cranbrook and Ethel-asked $îoc, per annuns, granted $15 per annuns.
Bayfield and Bethatiy-asked $200o per annuni, granted $150 per ait-

num.
GrnRend-asked $200 Per annuns, granted $200 ver annuns.
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S. .annm.ms amotult requireit fr»m Hfome Ci4. Cmmitre.,

Cale.dtflit, lPoint det C>ieum. MlibrookI, Cléar pgtp -ilmmnt pro'
mised b1r the fiel., @výo per annum. ameuni requîres! front Items
Zl slmo Commuitte, Lalance.

Rockwood. Greenwood, Ridgewra;. Dun-Aal. Vkia:ci4. fratimeoe-
ýmmwt premisid I.rl!ht field. " pet annum. aIfli('h te'ire'i

(m tmbisien Commîtte< t'on pMt anusm.
Etn, Peinli.nts. US.. Rot-tu, l'ho RiUjje. snug.gler 4'cict-

amoitint pt..mnl..d hy the fIlel.,tuc pet 3.,uum. .2motint rvisliMI'
front humet! 1haïn C .mrrit1ee. 451 cr n'titn.

UrC k .LAwer Ilssyne. Tobaco Lrcck-a£n.uiit lfl1 I.'
M pper. .re. pet mnnum, amotint te-lutred (nYml llome 'l,.
Committro. $MM pe annu.n

I)t.,can'e. S.:,rn 1. Alesanrtdl. Ztojn-muti.fOti.e.1 bi the
field. $Iwo pet aâre'jrn ameunt relluireI roni ilome %Itssicn LX.m
milice. #(lon pet annu'nt

V'oladippir leiglits, 1 ~1P1 tIy -arn ,cu.it ptnà.e ItV thse
(tel.1. Si.Si pir anntim; amouit ro.jlte (rcfm Ilome 7l.nCm
munite. eï, pur onntrm.

l'y the iti.!, 1114es Ver annumn. amsouri re.juîîie'i(rm it.l l .ii
Cu.,itttee. et?$ Me silicutm.

P'ortait Lit 1'titie. 13urnti.-aniotint prsmi..'! 
1a the fiel11. M4 S0

mir Annuto. ant-mist rquio.. frum 1i.me bPh! q U..m.i 4ntitte. My--

am-tnounl î'roinî.e. l.y the fic!.!.4.4o in. annuto. .. Ritm.o.
(rom Items Mic.itmi Coenm'tiee, il4 pet attii%.im

%Ise igeld. *"'c pet annutn. amolînt rr.q.,îreJ front Il 'me ftll.îsu
C'.wnmitlet. ilo pet annuin.

S.aiket't. floue'. Wsna. IcGrrgr'r, s. M. Kinnuýn. % 01 er'%. Ileiguîtiîl
l'an'Orov)-not >'et a%.extuned.

iajd rsy. Smihis bICTgeùt's. %Vcir',.. Oetl.tea. Rulirnt Riv'er
Sasiacatchewan Croup -motunt g.tontte. by the lit!.J. stj

pet annuto. amiocnt requtr flront Hiome Misîs Uniguimmtte. 87S0

OIM ni'iC.%..h. Ne. biigenr Churci, :Ilî'. blisr'-. Seule.

Prii U oent Vet ateertaine.
ilatlef'ord-amoitnt î.rvmised bit the field!, $y»c pe a,.num. amourit

reewl rOm MM Il Mîusiat .oenittte. Seo,1 pet alinun.
C P. llailway. Vonrmct à 5-Amount pr'mred hy the field!. $1..e _st

anntzm. agmourt tequire (t otc be htsuoi Usurnttte. 1ttotlgt.

IlA Si'I'ElilOl PIU.DS.
,P. 7*htsd.,r Ba' Lteswere tead fromn the Rcv. D.

MetKerracher, the mnissionary in ibis field. A ncw church is
being crecicd ai Fort William. It %%;as agreed tu grnt Mt.
àMcKerrachcr $So extra for lasi year's sereices, aniotguar.
antee hlmt $ oo p er annitin for flic, ensuing year in fic hopse
ihai the fie i lIl coutribute a similar aount.

ii. Siver !s/t.-Mr. J. R. Johnsîan Iabored herc during
a portion of the surmmer under flite Studenis' Misbàunary So-
ciety of' Knox Callege, Toronto. Tite Canvener rellorted
that the people recently peliîioned for the services of .Mr.
johnsion fur a ycar. front t Octaber, 1878, Oflc'ring ta coti-
iribute $300 towards bis saiary. The Cominiltec granied
the application, and agteed to guatanic $300 towards 'Mr.
Joinbton's saiary.

3. Saitit Ste,. Ofaie.-Leitcrs were re.id front Mr. %V.
Stuart, a former missionary of ihis field, claiming $200 of
arrears due by the people, part of uvhich ihey diiputird, and
ail of which îhey dchined ta pay. The Canvcner was in-
sîructed ta offer Msr. Stuart $zoo in full aof his clairn.

The Convener reported ihat the preseni missionary, Mr.
J. IL M',cLeud, bat! reccntly been ordaincdi by the Prcsby-
tcr> of Bruce, that his services swcre blghly apptcciaied b>
the people, who were 10 contribule ai Icast $250 per aflnum
of is salaty.

Il was agreed te insiruct al] the misionaries in the Laike
Superior fields hereafter 10 report to ibis Cammiitee ibrougli
the Presbyiery of Bruce, within whiose boutnds ihey are, and
under whasc direct supervision il is desirable they should
heteafter bce.

£Nlt. Tolit reported ihat a depoiy front the Preibyiery of
Bruce had recently visiîed tis field. Tite progresa ade
lias beco most salisfaciory. and the services of tbie ardained
missionary, Mr. Hugli NcKay, as weil as of 1%r. Bioilder,
thc siodeni mionary, were highly appreciaîed by the

I'Onew churches have been creciod during the surmmer,
viz.'- ai Gare Bay and a! Manitowaning.

rTîe Committc agrced to appoint a siudeni mlssionary te
assist Mr. McKay during the winîer haif.ycar, and vaîed a
grant of' $4 per Sabbaih for this purrose.

The Presbytery af Bruce were înstrucied te la y beforc flic
Commitîce next Match fou statisiies of titis field.

MANITOBIA.
'r. pAMntpliost to PFronce .A/birt.z-AÀpplications wcre te-

ceived from b.;;% cral ministers ofîthe Churc'n foi an appoint
ment t0 Mi'nce Albert, Saskcatchewan.

The appointinent %vau affcred in Jonc te Rev. 1). Rous, af
Lancaster, wbo was unabie ihen io acccpt it. «Ms. Ross
having inîimated bis readiness 10 accept provided the Coin-
milic could wvait tll next spring, il uvas unanîmousiy re*
solved, afîcr hecaring Mrt. Ross give expre5sion t0 bis nîind
on the malter, to appoint hum, 10 Prince Albert for a terrm of
st leat four years, with a Saiary of $ 1,250 per annum ami
travelling cxpcnses to the field, wiih the underslanding ihat
these do flot exceed $500. Mr. Ross accepîcd the appoint.
ment.

it was agreed 10 instruct Urt. Ros for the prescrit1 te.e
port directty to ibis Camm'îîîee, and the Tteasurer uvas mn-
strucîed 10 remit his salary direct to himscîf.

.AftsceliZansu..-Fuli reports uvere received frram ibis ltes.
byiery of' services rendered during the balf.year ending 3011h
Jonc, wilh sialisiics of aIl the fields and the amounîs lpra.
rnised by the several stations îowards the salary of the mis-
sionaries for the ensuing year.

A requesi was recceot the Financial Commitiec of
the Presbytery la have tbe finie changed fromn z>t October to
3ist December for the annuai iatement of' the amotînts pro.
raisd b flie several stations for the ensuing year.

The urne having been fixed b y tlic General Asscmbly, the
Cmm tce did not fécl juslified in mnaking the desired

cha-ige.
A communication fromn the Presbytery was laid on the

table and rese, asking the appointment of two addîttonal
m7ski.oazis It wos agrecet, owin t the Ixeseat statt of

the fonds to derlinc making any further appoinîments ln
flic ineatntlme.

The C',miiitice declined tos enterlain a dailm Of $123, atr-
rears (lue to Mlir. 1. S4 ý,tewart for services rendered &bout
twel ycars ago.

The 11%t of' missioartes avatibie for service during the
wéniott nit'nih'î %vas ade tip anti appoininenîs given as fol.

(OnIy flic name% of thase reeeiving.tl>poinîmenis are bere
given).

sieur. Job.ti G1dem, Il. I. MsIlotan.! Il. Ieaîîîe, tIo Kingston Pt,,.
1.)tery

t..iAis.). J. K.,,'rau!Chare' lemmlî.g, tgo mrie I'rtby.

.eqc. Win. Fleming. .'.d.sm 2%ioffatt and! John L.-irns, t, tChattm

P.!,. J.atîe, Kt.ertstno Ottawa 1 re.i'jtery.

NIr l t'Jgers tgo Oweli I~>f. 're'ds-t.'ry
%Me.' T. Ffinwck and J. iltane i.> (JuceW i'relyery.
M.r J.ing. s'tkwart t ~tei1rs>e>

ir. lauses dii4ler.-Convcner reportedl ibht lic hll te.
ccived., a Icîter frutti Nit. jantes Maller, abking tia bis ex-
jenscs bc liait! humne to Scotland, whichi lie declince t l d.
llie action of' the Convener was sustalitee.

?' Maie' A?«. A. Dribiirgh. -A Icîter was reset 1ram tbe
executur of tlic laie Rev. A. Drybutghi nsking iîaynient of
$s7. 50, %upp)ilcitiesit duc for services ini Elmira andt 1 awks-
ville. »rite claimi uas ordercedt la k Iaiet.

Cistim e/ Rer'. A4. GI.,udiium'nig.-A commutnication usas
laid n fle table and rea.! ftoms the Rev. A. Glcniîinning,
pýrcituîng a -daun lui lits travelling expenises, (tom tianiu.iba
ut Ontario, heuitaving about ibrec years ago rciurned an ae-
cotint of ttnpaired heaiih. Tic conimitice declineet ta enter-
tain flic caim.

s,,~,~,nee-The following were appointeil a sub-com-
milic ta usho were referreet ail miatters requtring action
priur tu the Matchi merting uf the cummilic .- Dr. Cuchý
tan, Mit.Lasng, King, Macdonncli andt T. WV. Taylor.

WATTE OF TlIE FU.ND.

rhe Lonyenez reporteet the state aof the fond ait ihis date
as fuiialw.-
Expienditure lo it Oct., 1878, inclurhing bai-

anîce against flie Fond an iNt Nlay.. ... .. $î î,6îa oai
dlaims paýsser ai ibis meeting, fay.... .... îaGoa o
.Liatii fuor Mantoîlan lmil, stc., t0 date, say 1,ooo oo

$23,212 00
Receiis front ist M.ay t0 <laie <isi Oct.) 4,1500oo

Blalance agains the Fund.................. $19.062 00

Aftr'r lengtliened conuideration af the niatter the foliowing
resoîtîon uva% adoîtted.

Vý tcrcas, the indebttedncnss uf the F und at ibis datte ex.
ceeds $ 19,000, - neari> $6.000 above thu deb i at he samne
perlad lai.l year . ushercas tbe estimaled expendiure of' the
curreni year is about $43,000 ; antI whereas the camitcee
are sattstied thi anly by 7.sironit and general effort the an-
corne of the year can bc malde equal ta the expenditote; Re-
solvcd, thiat the Convener be insirucled ta request ail lte
LPreibyleries of the Church la use the utiosi diligence to
secure liberai contributions ta the Ileme Mission scheme
(tom cvelyunaga.î and btiallun within their bounets,
ani liereby intimnate ihat in the event of suficicnt funds not
being fortilamtnprior ta flie &Match meeting af tht Coin-
liee, lbey usitlie o ndes the necessîiy aof deducting a pier.

ccntagc frti the claimb uf ail Presbytcnes fur Supplementeet
Congregatians and Mlission Stations f'or the hail year end.
ing ,3îst March neal, soi as tu equalîze the expenditore wiîh
the income of' the year.

Tht Commatic fuîther tainsi' r est Preabyteries
carelullv ta revise every application Ïor atl wit a vieus ta in-
crease the contributions o~ the peole in the respectiv'e fieldts,
and ta redote the granis front the flame Mission Fond.

&po'nsc-.rtaid -The travelling expenses of members were
noseet anti paiet.

Clie.-The Committec adjourned ai half.past eleven
o'ciock an the cvening ai' Wednesday, gîh October, and the
meeting iras clusel %itb the Beneilitin.

Ronut. Il. W.uIRDEi, WVî. CocîimÀNE, D.D.,
Sîvrearj',Convenmr

CARD~IAL. CULLEN died an the 24 th UIt. A tele-
graphic despatch (rant Dublin on the 251h says:
" Cardinal Cohlen ivas taken suddeniy ilI ai two yes-
tcrda~y aternoan, andt died about four. He had been
in delicate health cver since his return [rom the
conîclave at Rome hast February. On WVcdnesday he
complained of pains in the chest, and on Thursday
morning bis malady was pronouncc seriaus but flot
dangerous. Suddenly 'ne began 10 s'înk He spoke
the respanses in the prayels for the dying at the last
moment and shaok hands usill bis privale secretary.
He saiet "good bye"l uvthout pain and diced. The
shops in the vicinity of the Caihedral are claseet and
cvery mnark of respect sbotvn. Tht bodywunîtlit in tht
privat chapel until Satttrday, and thon in siate in tht
Cathedral. A iaolemir. rc'quki uili be celebrated on
MNonday, and the burial in the Cathed-al vault on
Tuosday. Dr. McCabc, coadjutor Bishop, is likeiy to
succced him. Tht Cardinal leaves a large fortune.
The Catholic citizens of Dublin %vill wear mourning
untbt thetmnt.h.'n end2>

PRESDYTERY Or LINDSAY.-An adjournied meeing
of tiis Prcsbytcry iras helet at tht minse, Quaker
Hill, Uxbsidge, on Zutoîday, Oct. 21l t87S. The
Rev. Mr. McNabb reportcd having modcrated in a
call nmt WVoodville, and laid on tht table said cal! .
dresseet ta Rev. A. Robs, Pictaît, N.S., signeet by 22o
commtunicanis anet 122 adberenîs. Tht 'Moderator's
conduct %vas approvcd; Miessrs. Gflclîrist and Reid,
Cammnissioncrs tronm the congregatmon incte hecard;
and flic cai sîistaincd. Reasons for ti'anslatian %vec
rends andt Mr. M.\cNabb appointedI t0 represent the
Presbytery of Lindsay ai the Picîou Presbyiery. Tht
Presbytery baving sustincd MNr. W. J. Smyth's trials
for ordination, adjourned to tht cbutcb. Tht Rer. S.
Acbcson pi'ecc to a large andt nitentive audience,
after uviich Mr. Siiyth wa's otclaincd m'niîeter aof the
congregation, Rev J. T. Patul, presiding. 'rTe Rer.
A. Currie addressed the newiy ordainced pastor, and
Rer. E. Cackburn the people of bis chargc.-JANIES
R. Sco'ir, Pres. Cierk.

PRFESOYT-ERY 0F IIROCKVILLI.-TIIIS Psesbyiery
mct, pursiani toadjourniment, on Frida>, the 25th uit.,
in Si. John's Churci, lrackt'ille. There usas a fait
attendance of membci's. ln tht absence of M1r.
Clark, 'Mr. Lcishinaït iras chosen Mlodcrito)r,,Oro lem.
Trhe Presbytery îook op tirsi Mr. hlrown's resignalion
of the charge of Lyn andi Vange. Tht Clerk rond a
letter fron 'Mr. Blrown, stating biis inabih'îty lo be pres-
ont. No commissionei's tram session or cangregatian
appearcet. Tht Pscsbytery accepîced Mr. Btown's
resignatian, -nd appoiiued Mr. Btîrfield ta declato
the charge vacant an the 27tlt oIt. 'Mr. flornficid usas
.îlsa appoiniced Moderatos of tht session of L)n and
Voange. Mr. Dey reported the acion ai' tht commit-
tee appainiced ta visit Dubar witîh reference ta tht
arrears due Mr. Chesnut. Tht balance had been
paid, thus remaving a cause of anxiety t0 Presbytcr,
and a sou'rce of embarrassineni ta an esteemed
brother. Tht Court fixed tht rate neccssary for tht
Prc..ýbytery and Synod Funet, and instrucied flic Clesk
10 renuinci sessions ai' thc'ar duty ta ansiver the claims
afthcbse smbly Fond. MNIr. Ilai's applicatin tobe re.
ccived int tellowvslip as a minister of thîs clircli uas
nexi taken up. Upon consideration of Mà\r. Blair's
furtber communications rcspccting luis past labours,
a'nd bis designs for the future, it uvas agreced to reccive
tht application and transmit it in due tari ta tht nexi
General Assembly. Tht next regular meeting of thîs
Ptesbyiery îakcs place (D.V.> at Spencervilit, on
Toesday, Dec. 17th. ai 3 p.m.-W. M. NIcKIBDIN,
Fres. Clerk.

PIIESIIYrERY 0F BARRiE.-On the i 5th October at
Barrie an adjourrued mueeting of ihis Presbyte' uvas
hehet, c.hiefhy ta dispase of a c.tlI fromn Knox. Cburch,
Oro, ta Rev. Henry Sinclair of Molmut and Tosoron-
tto, which iras sustaîned and banded ta him ai meet-
tng on Sept. 24th. Commissioners front tht congre-
galions interested usere heard for and againsi Mir.
Stnclais's translation. He decideet ta accept tht cali,
and naîwxithsianding ihatlMr. Sinclair bas been in iiis
present clîarg anly seven monilis, the Presbytet had
nu hesitatian an agreeing to tht translatian an accoont
ai' tht strang teasons orged for i. hi was agrecd ta
declate the charge ai' Mulmutr and Tosorontia vacant
on Sabbath, Oct. 27th, and ta induci MNr. Sinclair ta
tht charge af Knox Chorcb, Oro, an Thutsday, 3Ist,
ai one p.m. Mâs. Gray uvas appointcd ta pteside i Mr.
D. Mcl)anald ta preacb, Màr. A. i\L)aDnahd la adetress
the people in Gaelic and English ; and sir. S. Hotche-
sont ta address tht newly inducîced ninister. Tht
Presbytcry agreed tu supply the station of NV.ubat-
shene dutung tht inler, by eaci ai' tht minhsters
giving a day's; services in tht fieldt. It usas tound that
tht expendîture of the ytar would requise contributions
ai tht rate ai' eight cents pet member in tht bounds,
and it wras agteed ta ask thîs tront the cangregations,
together with tht sums required for General Assein-
bly expenses, ta be paid ta the troasuter on or beforc
meeting ai' Tuesday, Nov. :!6. Tht total rate ta bc
raised in this Presbytes>' for Presbytery, Synod and
Assembly expenses is thirteen cents pet member; but
this dots not indlude ushat wvill be needed ta mcci
dcficicncy in salaries of missionarits doring te suin-
mer. Special collection on Tbanksgiving Day to
mcci that deficiency iras agreed on. It iras also
agreced ta leave Tt to the ministers ta arrange their
missianary meetings as canvenient for thcm.-ROB'r.
MoODIE, Fn:. Clert*.

THE, Brooklyn Tabernacle trustees have raised Mr
Taimadges salary front $7&w oo $ i isooo.

1
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- OO0KS AND qUAGAZIqESt
Sunday Afiernoon.

The number of"I Sunday Afternoon"I for November
contains the following articles, stories, etc., mostly
written in a lively and racy style, but ail of wbolesomne
tendency: IlWomén in Prison," by Clama T. Leonard;
"The White Stone," by Susie M. Day; "A Vigil,") by
Francei L. Mace; "lWho are the Dunkards? " by H.
K Carrol; " Aunt H uldah's Scholars,"l by Edward E.
Hale; " The Japanese Story of Creation,"l by W. E.
Griffis; "Anne Hyde's Mission," by Rose Terry
Cooke; "lOne November Sunday Afternoon," by Susan
D. Nickerson; IlTwo Lives," by Rebecca H. Davis;
"lTo the Workers," by Fannie R. Robinson; ".Chips
fromn a North-western Log," by Campbell Wheaton;
"How to use the Bible," by Washington Gladden;
"Fishers of Men," by S. T. James; " Commnissiouied,"

by Susan Coolidge; " Fencing the Law," by Horace
Burnstead; Editor's Table; Literature. Under the
general beading "Editor's Table" will be found:
'lShoals in the Atlantic;" "lMore about our Working
Men;»" "Motels as Mission Fields;" IlMaterialismn in
the Popular Faith;" Notes on Current events.

that Lass o' Lowrie's.
By Frances Hadgson Burnett. New York: Charles

Scribner's Sons.
This is a story of considerabie power, evidently

written with the view of directing attention ta the con-
dition of the lower classes in some of the coal-mining
districts of England, and of advocating those methods
by whicb the author thinks they can most easily be
brought under moral and religious influences. The
scene is laid among the Lancashire coal-pits, and those
of the characters who are represented as illiterate are
made ta speak the peculiar dialect of'that region. The
principal characters are: "Joan Lowrie," the beroine
-the word might almost be written witbout the affix

* -strong in ber nature, but not coarse, a real rough
diamond, well worth polisbing; "lDan Lowrie," ber
father, drunken, brutal, and cruel; IlLiz,"' a weak-

* minded, vain and selfish girl who bad been led astray
by a young gentleman, son of one of the pit-awners,
and who, after she was cast off witb ber child in a
destitute condition, was sheltered and supported by
Joan; IlFergus Derrick," a young engineer fromn Lon-
don, noble-minded and intelligent, tryin g bis best ta
improve botb pit and pit-men; "Mr. Grace," tbe
curate, striving faithfully to do bis work, but misun-
understood and tbwarted by his ecclesiastical super-
jor; "lMr. Barhiolin," the rector, socially isolated from
bis parisbioners, and neyer paying any of themn a visit
but witb the avowed intention of Ilbringing them toaa
sense of their condition" by denouncing their vices;
IlAnice," bis daughter, beroine NO. 2, a fine character,
and very useful to Mr. Grace in bis work; IlOwd
Sammy Craddock," a retired pitman, full of wit and
worldly wisdom, the oracle of tbe place, guiding public
opinion, and always ready to express in terse language
bis opinion of the misconduct of such as Dan Lowrie
or of tbe transparent insincerity of Ilt'owd parson;"I
and there stili remain two that must not be forgotten
for tbey also are representative and well-drawn char-
acters, namely, IlJud Bates"I and bis dog IlNib.1"
We bave not yet, in our reading, got ta tbe denoue-
ment of the stary and cannot tell how it wiil ail end.
There is not much of a plot. We are under tbe im-
pression that there is much more fact tban fiction in
it. But we can sec that the author does not, like so
many modemn novel-writers, attempt to niake it appear
that tbe good are àlways silly, that tbe vicious are ai-
*ways clever, or that the path of villany leads to pros-
perity; and we think she has also mlade it plain that
the plan pursued by Mr. Grace and Miss Anice, of
stooping to tbe level of the lower classes, introducing
tbemselves to tteir acquaintance in a frienidiy and
neighborly manner, entering into their tboughts and
feeàlings witb uinfeirned sympatthy,- and availing tbem-

<C+ MENT OPINION80
WE "Ilca»" do a great many things if we must. -National

Bajptist.
A COLLEGE that is not permittcd ta inculcate Cbristianity

is no place for the sans ai Christian fathers and mothers.-
Standard ofethe Cross.

IF America bas flot yet praduced an acknawledged classic
poem, so has no ather nation since Ainerica began ta be.-
Chancellor E. O. Haven.

W14EN Hercules undertakes ta clear ont the Augean
stables he is entitled ta the sympathy and support ai aIl that
love cleanliness. -Christian Union.

Evety element ai manhood and ai womanbood mnay be
reached and benefited hy communion with God in the
bouse ai his praise. -Christian Intelligencer.

A MAN standing between beaven and eartb, calling the
multitudes from anc ta the other, what is he but a personal
caricature, without entbusiasm ?-Christian 4dvocate.

A FALSEHOOD is not less false because a thousand voices
shaut it; it is aniy the more dangeraus, and sbould encaun-
ter more active and strenuaus rcsistance.-Senator Bayard.

THE cammunity witbout the gospel preacbed would drap,
in ive y ars, in its general intellectual culture, beyond the
best efforts ai ten years ta regain that culture in the scbools.
-Phiade/thia Fresbyterian.

TuE, cause ai religion and morality, personal and social,
demands ai Christians ail the support that can be rendered
by a devotian of the Sabbath ta the uses wbich the'Lard ai
the Sabbatb bas appointed. -Watchman.

THERE is anly anc way ta, eliminate the yellow fever:
by obeying God's laws ai Heaitb. There is only one way
by which the sinner's doorn can be escaped: hy obeying
God's laws ai righteousness. -Standard of the Cross.

Tuat duty ai the ministers ai tbe law, and ai public
opinion, is ta, teacb tbe mach needed lessan that the crime
consists in apprapriating the propcrty ai others, no matter
for what purpose or with what motive and bopes.-New
York Times.

"MY share! my share! " is the Communist's dry. He
bas that already; ail that be bas inherited, or earned, or
saved-the cnly three bonest Ways ai awning property.
What be really wants is flot bis share, but several other and
mare industriaus men's shares. -Coetgregationa/ist.

WHAT tbe suni would be witbaut the independent and yet
cooperative action of every beam, wbat the shower would be
witbout the aid imparted by evcry particle ai moisture, is
the church deprived ai any measure ai that activity which
every disciple is bound ta cont ri bute. -Lutheran Observer.

YoU can't make a good sbip out ai poar timber, tbough
you paint ber ever s0 nicely; fia mare can a goad and effi-
cientp reacher ai righteousness be made af anc wbose beart
is bad or whose mental powers seem ta be banging an tbe
fence which separates idiocy from mediocrity. -Christian at
Work.

PaLITIcIANS seernita understand matters better than
ministers (or superintendents). Tbey tell us that thaugh
mass-meetings and conventions are striking and exciting,
and fil muo-h space in the newspapers, yet it is the silent,
bidden work that influences the campaign-Sünday Maga-
zine.

IT requires wisdoni, as well as knowledgc, ta make anc
effective in influencing or instructing bis fellows. IlWis-
dam," said the Rev. Mr. Dana, "lis tbat talent wbich en-
ables anc ta use the talents and resources at bis command;
it is the talent ai using one's talents." Sunday Scbool
teachers peculiarly need wisdom. -Sunday School limes.

DR. CHAPMAN bas dissectcd a gorilla and finds proof that
thc beast and man bave a comman arigin. We have nat a
doubt ai it. The God wbo made anc made the other also,
but it did nat please the Maker ta endow bath witb a reas-
onable soul. Nor did be give Dr. Chapman sense enuugb
ta appreciate tbe difference bctween a man and a monkey.-
Observer.

WE knaw ai several churches that bave made arrange-
ments with evangelists during the caming season. This
may or may nat, be a blessing ta these sacieties. If notb-
ing is attempted until the determined date is reacbed, and
the work is then salely suhmitted ta tbe directian ai the
evangeiists, it wiil probably prove a seriaus embarrassment
ta the cburches.-Zion's Herald.

FROM~ the experience ai a pastarate ai now more tban a
quarter of a century, we declare witbout any besitation that
when interest in foreign missians is maintained in a church
ta the normal point, ail other activities and agencies at home
wilI go ai themnselves, and as things ai course; while il
there be a lack ai devotion to the missionary enterprise,
nothing cisc wili he prosecutcd with either enthusiasmn or
success-Re-v. Dr. W. M. Taylor.

IT is aten saicl that religion bas notbing whatever ta do
witb politics. but neyer was a greater mistalce made than in
adapting this opinion. Bringing poiitics into the pulpit and
making it take the place ai the Gospel is anc thing; but
conscientiousiy looking inta the great politicai questions ai
the day, and choosîng sides irom a sense ai right and justice
and an earnest desire ta promote the welfare, not of the

$0IENTIIGAND Os EFJL.
FRENcHi EGGS.-Boil bard, remove the shelis, and roll in

cracker crumbs; fry in butter until brown. Make a gravy
of butter, crumbs and cream, and pour over them. Eggs
prepared in this way make a splendid dish for dinner.

1-1W TO CLEAN VELVET.-Invert a bot flat-iron, lace
over it a single thickness af wet cottGn clath, lay on this the
velvet, wrong side next the wet cloth, rub gently witb a dry
cloth until the pile is well raised; take off the iron, lay on
a tab)le, and brush it with a soft brush or cioth.

PEACH CAKE.-Bake three sheets of sponge cake as for
jelly.cake, cut peaches in thin slices, prepare cream hy whip-
ping, sweetening, and adding flavor of vanilla if desired, put
layers of peaches between the sheets ai cake, pour cream
over each layer and over the top. This may also be made
with ripe strawberries.

CHILI SAUÇE.-Twelvc large, ripe tomatoes, four ripe or
three green peppers, two onions, two table.spoons sait, two
ofisugar, one of cinnaman, threc cups vinegar; peel taînatoes
and onions, chop ail fine, and boil one and a half hours.
Boutle it and it will keep any length of time. One quart of
canned tomatoes may be used instead of the ripe ones.-
Buckeye Cooke ry.

WASHING SILK H-ANDKERCHIF.-TO wasb a white
siik handkerchief sa that it wiil nat be stiff, make suds of
tepid water and plain white saap, adding a tablespoonful of
magical mixture, and lay the handkerchief ta soak twenty
minutes, covering it up sa that it wiii steam; then wash with
the hands and rinse, putting a little blueing in the water,
which shauld bc a littie varm.

llow TO MAKE, A PaT 0F GOOD TEA.-Into an eartben
ar plated metal vessel, warmed for use, put a teaspoon even
ful of the leai for eacb cup required. Pour a haif.pint of
boi/ing soft water ta every measure af leaf, and let it stand
covered ten minutes where the vessel will retain its heat
without boiling,. If soit water isflot at hand, drop in a small
quantity ai soda or baking powder, as it is impassible ta
make gaad tea ai hard water.

BOTTLED PIÇKLES.-Wash and wipe a balf.busbel of
mediumn-sized cucumbers, suitable for pickling, pack close in
a stone jar, sprinkle over the top one pint of sait, pour over
a sufficient quantity of boiling water to caver them, place a
cloth over the jar, and let stand until cold (if prepared in
the evening, let stand ail night), drain off the water, and
place the pickles on stove in cold vinegar, let them came ta
a houl, take out, place in a stane jar, and caver with either
cold or hot vinegar. They will be ready for use in a few
days, and are excellent. It is an impravement ta add a few
spices and a small luantity of sugar.

PLASTER OF PARIS.-It is a gaad plan ta keep a box of
plaster af Paris in the bouse. Be sure and set it wbere no
water can be spilt upon it. If the hurner of a lamp becomes
loosened, mix up a little with water and put it around the
glass top ai the lamp, then put the brass on. The whole
operation should be performed as quickly as possible, for the
plaster hardens or sets alinost instantly. A board or some
dish you will not need ta use again, will be the best thing ta
mix the plaster on, as it is almost impossible ta remove it
after it sets. Where there are cracks or large, unsigbtly
nail.boles in a plastered wall, plaster af Paris may bc used
ta f111 them Up.

SURE CURE FOR FISTULA.-Take a stick ai nitrate ai
silver about four inches long; break it into pieces about one-
hall inch long. Rail each piece into catton separately.
Then take a sharp knife and make an incision into the cavity
large enough for the hand. Now take these little pieces af
nitrate ai silver inclosed in cotton and place them in all parts
ai the orifice. In about thirty-six hours wash well witb cas-
tule soap, and remove aIl those littie bunches ai cotton.
wbich will be black and bard. Then syringe well with'old
pork-brine two or three times. With this treatment I cured
a fistula on a very fine colt wbich I owned, ater being re-
turned from a horse farrier, who pronounced it incurable,
and who was ta geL fifteen dollars, provided be cured the
colt.

To mnake the best ice-cream, it is necessary that the cream
should be ai the best quality; and the utensils In wbich it is
made miust be absoluteiy cdean. With every quart af the
cream mix six ounces best pulverized white sugar, a very
littie vanilia bean, and the white af anc egg. The latter
imparts a smoothness and delicacy ta the cream that cannot
otherwise be ohtained. The prepared mixture is then ta bc
stirrcd in the freezer until it is entirely cangealed. Those
'who desire first-rate ices or cream sbouid foilow these direc-
tions careiully, and avaid the use ai corn-starch or other
thiciceners. Inst.-ad ai vanilla as a flavor for the cream, a
trifling amount ai any desired flavoring syrup or Juice niay
used, as strawberry, pineapple, orange, lemon, etc.

WORTH- KNOWING.-Crusts and pieces oi bread sbould
be kept in an earthen jar , closely covered, in a dry, cool
place. Keep fresh lard in tin vessels. Keep yeast in wood
or glass. Keep preserves and jellies in glass. Keep sait ini
a dry place. Keep meal and flour in a cool, dry place.
Keep vinegar in wood or glass. Sugar is an admirable in-
gredient in curing meat and fish. Lard for pastry should be
used bard as it can bcecut with a kniie. It shauld bcecut
through the flour, flot rubbed. In hoilingy meat for a meal,-
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Iede coi te nieiin% oerrsrme no plant whtch se baimonizes with, >ct s0 sweetly oniT
-__________ ______ - lr%t, 11ay, thte :him-n lntt:cr, mat t haq hecen sca'i, th he lemt.ie e clen md hy Side in ynlur

OUR LITTLE G;IRLS. iwaNcy.adiianister homne afirs can often fini anae for ,.%nd. Do net kccp your plant te wet. If incli -ad
- (odit's work beyond the ltousahld.-Af. E.- S., MIn. Y. ta superabtindant growth, pincli it frely.-" violet;

More than one nither 1% puuiledl by tha problem, (.irùiàwsp Intele'ni-er. in 4lfru. rP"u'iiÇi#in.
"lloaw nni 1 tu briaag up, flîy tauglitcr sa thit site shah _____________

pre-serve until lier dawning wunîanhovd the sweet IIII~T% FOR TH1E I '1>OIV GAA'1EA. DAR1 IG
charn of girlisli dahicacy, untouchedu anti untlhreaten-
t<l?" Little niaitN ai tan andi twelvc, going tri seanal vi'e seas-.on hia% coma wlîcn wva must give t1horaglit t tîcard a womin say, net long %lncc, «1'1 neverdarni
with tiacîr prianary granirs anti araîlmeticç an ttaa.ir .anil #-arte asuct planas aï wc woulti chionse fur wîaîîcr stocking-t; wlien they begiai ta wcar, 1 givc thean ta
datupîcti hanidý, blush an(l siripcr, if a boy hiappeian a flo,înii ii the hî.'aae. Une of te tinti andti i-i the iny washcirweiman." 1 was vcry carefully filling in a
pass. Little girls sitaing by windows, scwing up liclotrile, chat favoite anti fragrant bioomcr. No gali an a stocking strcîcheti ovcr a big apple nt thle

cotcio -stîsyn ahu i îa liane, Nat long afler, 1 taappcncdi ta macci one ofthat
scanas unucer ticiar mother's direction, hiavec thcir at. plant colcto inmn' dauhte-s aifyn prcîtyt girl Marireni
tentien divcrîcd by the apparition of a neiglibois *,on sa deliata andi beiutaful. stoc;n ahuger, a pbett il wof bhrtcl n ait shec
on lits way ta thc post-officc. The comnîonest court- ýraka your pottcti plant, wlîich wc assuma bans ati- and tieti , tas ther hort w ksas long itd s
csy can not bc extendeti by a litth; gcntiecman tu a lacalthiully spent tha summcer out-doars a two or oetyridtma lrshtskt slngs
litile lady, watbout soe otlaar cldt, or pcrhaps saine tlîre->ea-r old helautrope is a, better blooiner than a possible. thry waulti not disguisa tha fact that hier
silly grown persan, being prciiiptcd ta talk of "Saasae's ncw-ant nuw train at up, ail your lhcart wvattltet you; soknsht e eagvnaa uî onnuh
beau." Chiltiren whe shoulti pliy tagether like eli- thc more branches yon can part witli thc larger n'ait Ycstcrdaytasm oa at b a fadtc
dren, andi not flirt nti roqauette lîka prematurc ixin tue young growth puàl forth, Anti the anarc abundant wcrc 'lot going t0 bc able ta incct tbc paynîents due
and women, have gone quatc beyonti tha stage ofr and fine %af t ba fXawcring. Dly Dccianber, anti chat is on their naw boutse. "Pa gels gond watge3-, but It
being wben juvenate rompang, for tic sake of play 1 gavingait a long vacation, your roami ill bu swcet watb cost5 S'a mucb' ta liv e.» Yes, 1 thoughit, it costs too
only, as possibla andi pleaburable. 0f course dte are newbloufl. The d.îrk-flovcreti as motoîlst andi best. rhe Ive emambaret eoein tht iain thebouse
in.ity exceptions ta thas uinfortunata state af things, Keptî poan wote ofd th loves ae ric thseat.e terd
but tchat thare is nceed for recon-saderattioai of aur ways I often grow ane as a standard, trîmming it away c n ftarciae itecî h te a-

Is aidet fom ha acitimt ta ecepion ws se ta tmva shoots, ue at cubher sida of tha pot; tiien set iotase whosa mistress 1' ooks watt ta the ways of the
much genuaine admiration. inw the pot a stout ivire frclhis of suutable heght, or as bousircd"-n thr forp as ahe casa lnen towet darei

Foranerly, anodest, obadient andi gcnîtl behiaviaur jtait as tha pot watt bear, tac tha shoots te thas, and as ian trean roud laes. they canc aays Ief thei vr
was cxpcîed, as a malter of course, front every batie they incrcasc, yen can casaty traan the plant te bc- pamats anSoliwe tcec.po, ftbyee
datughtcr cf a rspectablcft-nily. Itwasnot supposeti coana a standard gauter; anti yeti wvil finti yeti neyer w Atere Sa. ht nwsyssedcsntl
abat peuple of genîte birtb ant iananners would ctler. biail se fane a ane, for the hetaotropa lakes support, andti e conotery;m th a Is n l saysecu set o " flthlik
aie in their chtdrcn deporîmnent whach beraîs tîme Iower thés s 3mnclibcter than fastening tastack.s. Thoe w the cutry thiees a c oinkntetfctuath cat tse
and untramncd ordars cf socicîy. To-day a wcll.bred shoots watt tilt your tralits abundantty %vab luxuriant na n th sfc es af paîcig cf a iner oaiot at lies
boy or gart is a delaght, atît wlicn wc travel, manglang growîth, anti alter lthe firsi beanlafuilihaids cf flowers neary on lie le is fe stonscfou hacsaan , nd evry
wath stranger3i an butIs anti on raalroads, wc sangle out have blesseti yen, train tumaw.ty unmparingly as tbcy yhai bar 11 eas h uncelnses accutin Ma
frein theia nasccttaneous crowd tchose who have been fade, anti keelp your plant cnt juticaously, for new and my foot hrs"Iws h aisa nubitl
tanghî how ta conduct thamsclves agrmabty. Tlic constant bloomang. lectual society ta have Itarcti ta damr stockings.
m-ijority ai youttafnt travelters have the inanriers cf Garaniuias shoutti bc repotteti now, before a frosty In contrast ta dais, 1 was calting on a tady of rare
yonng barbarians. Tbey arc ctaanorous, selfaiî, Jond, niglbî breathes ttpon thcar leavcs. Tbcy ara vcry sen- tabtc anti culture, t-te wortby îvafelo one ofaour best
davaîcd te constant aîng cf att sorts of tintacs, anti sative tu frobîtid air, anti navcr recover watt front it literaiy men, living in a home cf comfortable means

they inake~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~n thi iiaeapaet caodd lgi.Dntb fadt e i fodd n adbeantifut surronndings. Tbc lady, daintilyattired

Young ladies, tea, net intreqnentty behava an a way sa gcranatam pots; thta rots watt bear a genîla haaitng; in a black and drab suinmcr silk, wUih dflicate laces
tbeughîtass anti gaddy as ta attract attention on the then reset an rich, loamy soit, pressing the eartb anti lavender ribbons, reccaveti me an the sîtting.
promenade ant i n the public conveyance, ant hcy de ctoscly iet the pots, araundti he rotîs. Prune back mom bcsebiisrnngdyadIlk t
sa, not front unininina coarscness, but becausa tlaey jthc tops of the ptants watt, takang care ta keep their do att the mcndang before- the cloches arc put away.
wcre not atlowed ai the proper perioti te ba littla girls, fran syîninctracai. Shade the pots for a wcek or sa, I want yen ta miake me a gaad long cati, anti you
tovei anti tauglît, anti kapi in t-be happy backgrond ant hen gave theîn gently âunn) quarters, in an airy ko a okat aka h aetia
cf hoine, as luttle girls sheutti be. room. By manter you will have îîîcm an a stout, sutiten showcr caming up al-ly abeîted the kindty

WVbat is the tiuty cf t-hase who have the raspansi- jthrafity condition, if nurtnrati by plcnty of sunt as days request, and, as 1 took off my gloves, I saiti, 1«And
bitity of edncatîng anti moulding the future women aif groîv cool, gooti air andijntiionswaterng. A weekly as the inachinai-y ofimy fingcrs never int-crferas vith
the nation? Nlanifestly it as, as soon ,as practacabla, waîerang cf lacînît dressing as assential ta a rich shaw that cf my tongue, ailaw me ta borroîv a darning-
ta rcînrn ta the simplicity of aur wisa niathers anti cf thear clegant flowers. nactite and assist yen." WVith a brigbt smite she
grandmotbcrs Let thba lle girls ai Icasi be set irce l>înks are aise indispensable wmndow plants. Naw snid, " My mather alîvays saîid nana but a real lady
fi-rn tbe dominion cf fashîcai. Plain, stcut, service. as the lime te layer new plants; wtaila those whtich coutil damn a stocking properly, anti 1 ia going ta
able dresses, toose anough ta allow the lungs fiait play, have been kept back during the suminer, that they, bonor yen witb tbis fine « Suntiay' pair, knowing
thick shoas, broati sain hats, shoulti ba gaven ta the maght reserve tueuir bioonîang strengîh for the ame tbay witt be well done.» I n-as thankfni, as we
girls, anti they shoulti ba perinitteti ta i-ta, skip, ctamb, wlîen nature as bercît of bloom, may be allowecl t< workcd anti talked, that my mother tvas flot a wo-
andi juanp eut of doors in the daytîme te thear hearts' buti. Ecquasatety lovely are ibear snowy, cramson or man wbo cubher sewed paîchas an sîockings or gave
content. This witl net make tlient boydens. It watt picaic rosettes of plumy floîvers; rnd wbat arona t-hemt te bier waslierwoman ta save darning. And as
simpty -ive ta their animal spirits the saine iaealhy can axcel their spicy swaaîness? tva wraught anti talicet rough t-bat rainy aitemoon,
vent whicb evcrybotiy atirits their brotbers must 0f courbe, tva ail tiesire a collection af verbenas. I saw as mnch ai the woman's spirit in t-be traces of
have. Inculcate tapona tliem, by preccpt anti exampla, Noihing takes thear place as dear lattea vasa flowers an bier dexteous fingers as in bier sîveet ivords cf tva.
the most exqnisite neatness anti ctaaniness. A little winter, sa starry braght, anti su pccuîîarîy dicata an manly wva dom. Through the wbolc basket wera tam-s
girt's aprons anti collars shoulci be taanîty dlean, anti fragrance as aftemnoon comas on, rasemblang the clcws dainty as lace-work, anti a mîan's baavy sock, or a
ilie shoutti bc taught ta bate seileti anti tawdry finMr. cf summar apparenaiy. chitd's delicata siocking, or bier awn aven finer anas,

Outwarti cleanlincss is almost a finger-poEt ta înwart Select fromt vaut betitiat verbenas young shoots cf ail ivere so neatly damnet wiîh ibreati cf relative
pnriîy in a yonaag girl. cntirciy neîv wooti for cuîuings te start naw; anti de qualiîy, u.nd with sncb aven>' woven stiîch, as ta make

I wouid net encoura ge, «as a raite, on <ha part of the net t.-ansplant a rooteti one, bowaver hbantsome, for it the rcpairs aimost ornamrenta.
lut-le girls, intîmacias with t-hase alier chan <hem- ial net do as iveil. Strike yonr short slips an smaiî Aînong aIl the pleasant boums M rs. W. anti I ever
salves, unless t-bey wera welt knoîvn ta t-ha moîher or pois 0f new toain mixeti watb santi. Aiter tbcy have spent in social pleasure, there is na lime that camtes
sisters. Nor ivoulti I let the lite girls go watli started ivali, carcfully lite ic winter-sizcd pots, givang back te me îvitb sweater reflection than tliai riny
throngs on tbe crawtied slcagh-rîie in thie iîntr, anti virgin soit if yen can get it; ena-fourtjî sant, anti an- aiîernoon when we dameti stockings.-Rura J Suin.
dia neisy straw-ritic in summer. Indeeti ta pic-nics richeti îith wcll-dccayad, manure. Kaep your lit-le PES TPM W A
anti gatherings of any social sort, it is ivaîl that tbe plants carefulty pincheti back, i.e., nip off t-ha terminal P AS TPMY VATJ
lbtta girl fhuuld bc tak en b> sunie anîuthuiti pa-utcc- bit of a Icaf, oc.casionally, andti Ni miIut bc strag- Times ara bard, mafeia s scarca, business AS dm11,
tom, hira:tmthcr, or teachar, or ibear tielegata. The ging and spindting. Kaep t-be surface soitlslirmad and reîrenchmant is dtint -please stop m>)-bcf? 0, nol
seif-raianca gainil b> young girls %vlho arc sent forth soit, anti do net, aboya att tbings, timench t-hemt mvth t-amas ara not bard cnough for chat )et. But there is
plrasunng unattendet, ià tau aiten deail> bought. nateir. V'erbenas set thair sweat faces agaist a àan.eth;ng chbat .u5ts me a large ainunt thàac I misà

There as ana subite source ai peraI tu t-ha innucenace mutiti>bsol most serioust>, for tbey parish ufi t-, but ta bave. Plcase stopmyi -tebat.-o, cîgars anti snuff?
ci tante girls as ai little boys. It is unwbotasome the fluage shoniti bc kept dean with net inrrequant 0, no' net thesa, but 1 want ta reirencb sonxaîvhera.
rcading. bh ras un fod : of urid l , da showerang of ammoniated watem, sa gooti for au plants. Please stop my -ribbons, jawals, omaanins anti
vic-ions fiction mhicli 'a ueoe utlnd *a This will dater greaty their mortal enamy, t-ha t.er trinkets? Not aîîall pi.de aub, bc fustered iftmmes,
mncbh mibtchacf tu the une *ex as lu the ut-ber. Keep bcria Ei.tâc, and piful blacl, rust. Rcmcamber they are àu harti, bJuL I beliasa 1 .aa àe a mia> uf saving
itontof yen: turs. Protýide gond radingi.nd tut- %vili nced t-ha betî bunshine your ront affords (-on. in anutier direction. rIcase stop rny-tea, coffe an-d
vate a taste for it, by rending wiîbi your chittren. A Jsîanîly. Jnectitess, unhealîby luixuries? No, ne> ne, net t-hase;
chearful huma, wiih the spi. ofia commun interast in One pretty, 11<11e plant-be sure anti have for honte- I ant-think uf snch a 5acrific, 1 inst bava saima.
soe gooti causa, as at biebset safeguarti ta the yonng. the pteasang andi U'eicaic Heprnwisa, or as i as mue thaaag aIse. Ah. 1 have it. now, my papa:, 1 must save

Lat the mothar taka tame te be hiem daugbter s anti- jcomnxonly callati, Malternia odûora*'a, with is hya- t-bat, 1 wîll stop my papar, cbai t-wa dollars wall t-aie
tmat-a ftiend, &:em.itîng aIl bat liffle ý-.nfiter1 ,cs, anci caràthinc acier, anti primrese diapaans bells hung so me îiirvugh thei pani, eaâily. 1 behiave An. retrencli-
giving bier ativice, aven if t-a do t-bis she miust sur- jproinsely amiti its foliage ai fringeti U=e. 1 knaw of ment and acanomay, especially ai brains,-Echanr.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE LECTURE-
SHIPS.

IN another page will be found a paragrapli
which conveys the information thai cer-

tain clergymen have been appointed to deliver
special courses of lectures upon favorite sub-
jects during the ensuing session of Divinity in

Queen's College. The extraordinary labors
of Principal Grant during the vacation, which
have so happily resulted in the creation of an
adequate endowment and in making provision
for new and improved buildings, render it a
prudential course to surround himself with
able and willing specialists. The Endowment
scheme of Dr. Grant is such a pronounced
success that the Trustees of Queen's College
do well to signalize the fact by relieving their
Principal of a portion of his arduous duties.
This will enable him to devote spare hours
and days to the most difficult part of the
enterprise in which he has been engaged, viz.:
getting subscriptions to make up the few re-
maining thousands of the Endowment fund.
We trust the Principal will encounter no
great obstacle in attaining the one hundred
and fifty thousand. After that, and in other
years, we expect to hear of good work being
done by the Principal in his professional
department. He is doing well, we, know
already, but the full equipment of his college
will enable him to do better-to settle down
to special studies and give himself to the work
that lies before him. Away from this merely
expediency view of these lectureships, we are
glad to see that such a wise and profitable
step is being taken by the Trustees of Queen's
College, and we trust that this spoke in the
wheel will not be allowed to fall out when the
endowment work is completed. In many of
the colleges of the old world, and in several
in the United States, there are valuable lec-
tureships attached, which are found to be in-
centives to specialists in divinity, to pursue
their studies after leaving their classes. It is
to be hoped that some of our wealthy Presby-
terians will found such lectureships in con-
nection with all our colleges. These would
bring the students in contact with fresh minds,

r and with men who are not only scholarly but
also occupied with the actual work of the min-
istry, and who have not got into the grooves
of mere professional duties. It also encour-
ages ministers to pursue the study of special
departments, and inspires them with ambition
to excel in these. Such lectureships already
exist in our Toronto and Montreal colleges,
and it gives us pleasure to see that Queen's
College is showing herself abreast of the age,
by bringing good men from their fields of
active usefulness to give her students the
benefit of contact with them, and of such
courses of lectures as must prove invaluable.

THE CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE.

T HE Conference, which was held in this
city during last week, was a pronounced

success. From Monday till Friday not only
was Shaftesbury Hall crowded at all the ses-
sions, but immense overflow meetings were
held in Richmond Street and Knox churches.
The interest seemed to be on the increase
from day to day-each session being, so to
speak, in advance of the preceding one both
as to the numbers gathered together, and the
eager and earnest attention which was mani-
fested. The only hitch that occurred was
occasioned by the Rev. Dr. Potts rising
and interrupting the Rev. Mr. Denovan and
protesting against that gentleman promulgat-
ing views which were contrary to the tenets
of some of the Churches which were repre-
sented on the floor. An occurrence like this
was certainly to be regretted. Had not-»Dr.
Potts got up in the way he did, no one, we
are sure, would have noticed the divergence
of the speaker's views from those of other
brethren present. The interruption only mag-
nified the divergence, if such there were, while
on the other hand it was hardly a courteous
return for the handsome reticence of the Cal-
vinists when they had to listen to views of
which their theology does not take account.
A conference of various denominations is
hardly a possible thing, unless we are prepared
to listen in silence to doctrinal statements
which we cannot endorse. We would cer-
tainly not withhold a hearty protest against
any direct and wilful attack upon our princi-
ples, while prepared to pass over 'what we
would reckon to be an unconscious infringe-
ment of these in the case of a speaker warm-
ing up to his subject, and in the heat of the
moment allowing expressions to escape which
we could hardly reconcile with our convic-
tions. Probably Dr. Potts and Mr. Denovan
would not find themselves so far apart after
all, were they shut up together in an eight or
ten feet square room for the space of an hour
or two.

It is very certain that the term " Confer-
ence" under such circumstances is a mis-
nomer. In the true sense, this was far from
being a conference. At the same time, it is
evident that a conference on this scale is
hardly a possible thing, when we recall the
claim of a gentleman in the gallery to speak,
and which was refused by the chairman. Rev.
Dr. Mackay himself acknowledged the follow-
ing day that this was not a conference in the
strict sense of.that term. He had long been
seeking for a more appropriate name. Con-
ference implies the right of ail to speak, and
an easy interchange of thoughts and opinions.

But at these meetings the speaking was con-
finedto a few names,and thesefor the mostpart
were appointed long beforehand. While of
course we see at a glance thatit would not do to
have everymeeting ofsuch aconferencean open
one, where any person could rise and ventilate
his opinions, it seemed to us that the speak- ·
ing was too much limited to a few, and that
the few occupied far too much time in what
they did say. We humbly think that two
discourses on end of about an hour each
was rather too much of a good thing, and in-
deed we were surprised at the patience ex-
hibited when we remember the outcry that is
made against really eloquent ministers, if
they go beyond the prescribed limits of thirty
minutes with one of their discourses. In the
discussion upon the lapsed masses, we felt it
was really too bad that Major Cole, who had
frequently spoken, should have exhausted the
time and patience of the audience with dis-
jointed remarks upon the subject, and that in
consequence the Rev. Dr. Hunter, who had
come prepared to say something, was thereby
prevented. In our opinion, shorter speeches
and far more of them would have tended more
to edification. When we say this, we remem-
ber that there were some noticeable excep-
tions to this which we are glad to say were
furnished by several ministers of this city.

The Conference, however, as a whole was
good. It has left behind a fine Christian in-
fluence. The ministers and people of the
various Churches were brought into close and
endearing contact. It was pleasant to ob-
serve on the same platform the Revs. Mr.
Rainsford, Dr. Potts, Dr. Castle, Mr. Dickson,
Principal Caven, and many other representa-
tive clergymen. If possible, we need more of
this than we are accustomed to see. There
seems to be too little of it in this city, when
we bring it into comparison with other cities
with which we are familiar. Even the Evan-
gelical Alliance Monday afternoon prayer-
meeting fails sometimes to bring out this de-
lightful feature of ministerial communion.
Therefore, we found ourselves exclaiming,
"Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity." But
not only does such communion exercise an
excellent influence upon our clergy; it is
an encouraging spectacle for the people.
Stimulated by the example, one congregation
will no longer hold aloof from another. The
various Churches.will fuse and melt into one
community. Their aims and work will be-
come one. They will be found co-operating
in every benevolent cause. It will be felt that
sepatation into congregations will be a neces-
sity arising from circumstances, but they are
really and essentially one in the Lord-having
different under-shepherds, but the one Great
Shepherd and Bishop of their souls. But still
more than this, such a Conference promotes
brotherly love and communion by holding up
the Saviour, and by magnifying the Book of
books. In these days which are marked by
wide-spread and reverent study of tIe Word
of'Life, these Conferences furnish a healthful
stimulus in this direction. The treatment
which Principal Caven gave to " The Priest-
hood of Christ " was well calculated to throw
light upon a difficult Biblical topic, and thus
to encourage tIc practice of "searching the
Scriptures."

TIe closing meeting of the Conference, held
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in the Metropolitan Church, was delightful to
witness. This grand building was packed
with an earnest and highly appreciative audi-
ence. The singing of the coronation hymn
was sublime. Such a mass of human beings
bowed down in prayer was a solemn and edi-
fying spectacle. We thought the discourses
of Messrs. Parsons~and McKay too long for
such an occasion, especially with the vivid
remembrance we had of the closing services
of the Y.M.C.A. Convention in the same
Place, when a number of distinguished men
followed each other with brief but telling
speeches. Nor did we think it well-advised
to present a formal vote of thanks to speakers
Who had made deep impressions upon their
hearers by powerful appeals to their hearts
and consciences. We felt lifted up to the
Master Himself, and that our gratitude to
His servants for their words was real and felt,
and needed not any such human endorsement
as a formal giving of thanks. It is our con-
Viction, however, that much good will issue
from this Conference.

THE PRINCE OF WALES AND THE
COLONISTS.

T HE address which was presented to the
Prince of Wales at the closing of the

Paris Exhibition by the exhibitors from the
Colonies, shows a warm and loyal apprecia-
tion of the valuable services rendered to them
by his Royal Highness. The heir apparent
does well to occupy his time with useful em-
Ployment and with the noble object of culti-
vating a friendly feeling between the mother
country and her children in the colonies.
There was nothing wanting in the meeting
between the Prince and the loyal subjects of
his mother. The address was admirably ex-
Pressed, and contained many valuable sugges-
tions; while the words which fell from the lips
of the royal speaker were marked by common
sense and kindly sympathy.

It is a pleasing feature of these recurring
Exhibitions that the Colonists of the British
Empire are taking a high place amongst the
exhibitors. In the Exhibitions of 1851 and
1862, held in London, much interest was
created by the array of articles from Canada-
from Australia, and from South Africa. At
the Philadelphia Centennial the display of the
Colonies, especially that of Canada, was ac-
knowledged on all hands to be simply aston-
ishing. It seemed as though these young
countries had spirit and pluck enough todetermine not to be a whit behind Great
Britain or France, or even behind the stalwart
young giant of the Union. The same thinghas evidently taken place at the Paris Exhi-bition. The Colonies have excelled them-
selves. Even the foreign press has acknow-ledged their superior displays of produce andmanufkctures and minerals. It has been thetheme wf newspaper correspondents. It hasbeen on every one's lips.

.The proposal to have a permanent Exhibi-
tion in London in connection with the Colon-
ies is too good to let alone. It met with the
Prince's hearty approval. It must commend
itself nlot only to the Mother Country but to
ail the Colonies themselves. The practical
benefits arising from such an Exhibition are
self-evident. It would furnisli at a glance the
needed information to see what the Colonies

are, and to foster an intelligent emigration. It
would encourage trade between Great Britain
and her Colonial Empire. But more than
this, the Colonists for almost the first time
discover how valuable they are to one another.
The interests of Australia are not opposed to
those of Canada. They are one. A great
and important commerce among the Colonies
is sure to spring up. The Canadians have not
been slow to see this, as a movement was
made by them sone time ago in the direction
of developing trade with Australia. The
Colonies are thus becoming the complements
of one another. Some things we have in
Canada will make up to the other Colonies
for those which they have not, and certainly
we Canadians can put up with a little of the
gold of Australia or of the diamonds of
Africa,

THE LAPSED MASSES.

T HE discussion upon this subject at the
Conference was opened by the Rev.

John Smith, of this city. His address was
able and instructive, and dealt with the theme
in a practical and common-sense manner, his
words occasionally rising to pathetic elo-
quence. A more vitally important theme
could not have been presented, nor one in
which a greater interest is taken by Christian
men at the present time. There is not a
Church in the world but what is trying to
solve the problem, how to reach the masses.
Editors consider that it is a subject not un-
worthy of their steel. The great religious
periodicals return to it again and again, as
though not satisfied that a solution had been
reached. With all that is being done by
evangelists and missionaries, in preaching in
cottages and public thoroughfares, and wher-
ever a hearing can be obtained, and with the
thousand and one organizations that are set
on foot to reach the non-church-going, the
lapsed masses appears to be the same im-
penetrable, difficult, hopeless subject that it
has always been.

With all that Mr. Smith said upon the sub-
ject we heartily concur; but what we want to
see is some hearty, well-directed and power-
ful movement to reach the masses growing
out of such a discussion. It is all right to
philosophize upon the matter and to pray
over it. But something more is needed.
Work must be done with a clearly defined
end in view. We must not fold our hands,
after listening approvingly to the address of
Mr. Smith and commending it to the divine
blessing. But what work ? is still the
anxious, earnest question we feel constrained

to put.
For one thing, we think that our clergy

might do much to reach the masses by co-
operation. Let the city be mapped out into
districts, and let each district be as small as
possible. Meetings in kitchens and at the
corners of streets could be held regularly, to
be 'addressed by ministers and missionaries,
and others qualified for such a work. It is
very evident that the gospel must be preached
to every creature, in order to his or her re-
covery from a lapsed condition. We cannot
get every creature into a church building in
order to hear the gospel, and therefore in
some way or other we must go to the people
with the offers of salvation. Were it possible
for the office-bearers of churches to make

personal and continual house to house visita-
tions, and to report the results regularly to
meetings to be held for the purpose, we are
sure that much good would be accomplished.
We could easily recite great illustrations and
examples of this kind of work, such as the
wonderful labors of Chalmers and Guthrie.
But we contend for small districts, first, for
the reason that these men broke down under
their herculean task. It was attempting what
was beyond human power and endurance to

do, to visit every hovel in an over-crowded and
filthy parish, and to attempt to reach every
individual in a district containing possibly a
hundred thousand inhabitants. Our clergy
have enough to do with their sermons, and
congregational meetings, and visitations to
the sick and dying, and parochial work, and
with general calls to undertake and overtake
any and every scheme, without putting upon
them the duty of household visitation over a
large.area. The plan of Dr. Macleod was a

good one, namely, preaching to the masses at

special meetings and having a band of mis-
sionaries to go out and visit those who were
thus brouglit together. Something of this
kind could be satisfactorily accòmplished, if
there were a small district set apart to every
congregation in the city.

Nor should we overlook the willing and
important services which are rendered by the
Y.M.C.A. The members are continually en-
gaged in work that has the tendency of bring-
ing the lapsed into the Church. By their

sympathy with the distressed and suffering,
by their Bible classes and social meetings, by
the religious services which they are found
conducting at the Railway Depots and in the
season on the public thoroughfares, they are
largely instrumental in gathering in the care-

less, or those who from circumstances are not
seen within the walls of a church. Now, we
would enjoin upon the members and adher-
ents of every congregation to go and do like-
wise. These, in fact, frequently exercise a
more healthful influence upon the indifferent
than do ministers, who are unjustly charged
with being personally interested in the matter.
If every one were to follow the example of
Andrew, who brought Peter to Christ, by en-
deavoring to bring with him or her one addi-
tional hearer, it would not be long until every
church in the city would be crowded to the
door.

MONTREAL COLLEGE STUDENTS' MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Students' Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, was
held on Friday night, i8th Oct. In the absence of
the President, John Allan, B.A., the 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Charles McLean, occupied the chair. The an-
nual report of the Executive Committee read by the
Recording-Secretary showed the work of the Society
to be in an encouraging state. The Treasurer's annual
report represented the finances of the Society to bein
a much better condition than last year. During the
past summer the Society worked five fields-L'Amable,
Thanet, Mattawa, Cantley and Portland, Massawippi
and Coaticook. Cheering reports of the work in these
fields were submnitted by the respective missionaries;
The following officers were elected for the ensuing
year:--President, A. H. Scott, B.A.; îst Vice-Presi-
dent, D. L. McCrae; 2nd Vice-President, Charles
McLean; Recording-Secretary, T. A. Nelson; Corres-
ponding-Secretary, J. A. Anderson; Treasurer, G. D.
Bayne. Committee: John Mitchell, G. Hitchcock,
J. McFarland, R. McKibbin, Wm. McKenzie.

T. A. NELsoN, Secretay.
Montreal, October 24th, 1878.
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IVJIA T.MADE- A XIAX 0F lARf'EY IVEST.

Tie Iligla School nst Wliatiaaad svas in a .ilaîcnble sinte
oThe.~e. ra ~.niahholanglia maasof hrcat mental

attaiflînents, 5555 iaclin, et u Ire sou leiii it %t îh liN pupilb,
atil iiri .is î.fcîs was nantfet~ed on the lii of the
board of trilstices. aLlsu tlac piarents.

IlOs V i ec. MI . lloulrtaok,' %ztidNiMr. Allen. the leading
mnaa of the viii ae. one allernison wlaca lac met the principal,
ikindatirsb wVon t a.tsss'er the îrurîpose any longer, ind you

fialdbctter îry severc: ni.ca'ures. Vou've ailedtl verses of
Aaron Ilill,

"Teiilerliandesl stroke a ntîle,
And il stiiags you for yuur painb;

Graxpl il like. a main or maeutle,
And it soit as silI reniaitas.

"'Tis the sine witia commun natures;
Use 'cm kindly, îlaey rebel;

But bc rough as aautrncg gMratr,
AndI the rogues obey you wcll.'

"4Suppose )-ou hry that plan and sec fauv it works. Talce
an a ' nuttîneggrater" in the shape u< hat-a-dtozn large sticks,
and il w.srrant yoju'I1 sce a change- Our formx,.r teaclier.
Mir. Edgeworth, found that niaeîhod a ver>' ssaccct;ful une."

I have ahvays diidîkedl the use of wvlaaps," sait Ir lol-
b-ook. * "It seems strange tu anc that young men and ladies

cannaI conduct tlaemselves properly vîthout stach a rnetliod
as whiping~. But if tiere is no oth.er way, a t nust bc donc,
I suppose.

" .If 1 had a grown child in your school, ivho didn't con-
duct hirnselfp)roperly, 1 wvould sec that hc did so." continueda
11r. Allen. " Il is csarensely annoying Io yosa. and 1 do not
blame you in the leaî, exejat that your gencrous heait is
too willing tu ecuseb the y-ounig tyrints. Good-afternmoon,
and success to yatr new plaita."

W'atl a wvarrn grsp of the band, thte banker leUt bais friensi,
and thae tires! teacher walkcd laomc in a tlîou,ýhtfsal moud!.

IlI wali 1 has! neyer taken tapon rnysell thc reponiibility
of a tcacher!" he muses!. Il f as nothing but ivorry, from
morningl tilI naght, and! 1 auax di.slîe.rtene(l. 'rhqupiiian
ihis sceoi are certaanly the mio.t unnaly of an~ school I ever
iasught, ands!i 1 do nul eovern them better, isaat Jose rny
position. Miae coinînunaty arc alrcady beginning to corn-
plain. At tirsî, nothing wssa more ordcrly ilian the laigh
school; now,1 the p-iptis stem to look tapon me as unfi lo
rule them. I nmut anake at least one effort to chan-P mat-
ters Whiia other teachers haave donc, I arn certain that 1
can do! Blut 1 shah nul use whipsi Nfr. Allen rnay recoran-
mens! bi a methos! if hie chooses; but I shal flot practise

The next day, the disorder continues!. Mr. Ilolbrook Udlt
hais hetai sinl. witiain himt as bic surveyedl the îhirty roguish
faces of thc boys and girls. They exil seemes! bent tapon une
aim-to make ail thne noise that %vas possible. A few were
studiotai. and! frowned ai the disorder, but still it continues].

IlYoung ladies and! gentlemen," sais! the principal, (seing
the scbool, IlI have endures! tbis reckless disobedience as
lonZ a- I intens! t, and if you do flot submat lu my authority,
l will resoit 10 severe measurcs."

"1Bah!" Iljaculates! 1 arsecy WVesî, in us distinct *his er,
to Etansce Fielding, whqj sat opposite to him. Are WC Mi
of bais 'severc mrasures'? T!aey wescaldn't hurt a fica. If
wc hail Edgeworth tu aule u.ç, wc axiguit afford ta subirit, or
eisc take the bencfat of a reproof tdmini:i!crcd by anc of hts
'rods of correction."'

The rous was veay staîl, ans! liarvey's %votads were hecard
distinctly lay aIl present.

"h 1larvey Va'..,, rimsre litre! " sa'd IIr. Hlolbroolc, whîle
hi% face flublheil wiîh indagnation.

"lDeroi mou r.n i.z*rl" saad the youth, :browang down bas
voume o! ' "Vagil," and proceeding waîh alacnîty to0 %he
platferm.

11I sec: that you are determines! tu rehcl against my rulcsý"
saisi i olbrook, qta:ctly. IlI have abserved that you
arc the leader an all the maschief, ans!, therefore, 1 commians!
you to ]cava: the ach-ol-roorn, and! nes'cr enter ai agaan while
I arn teacher, unies )-ou can act more manly."

"Upnn whose authority do yeu give ihis command!?"
asices Harvey.
4. 'pon mny own, )yota'g man. Asl, no questions, buit do
as ktel yosa."

Voa forget whose son I amn," cantinued Harvey. I
3hall corne ans] go whtn 1I plas, sir.".

"I (orge. nothtng," sai! i obrook. oufaer
I amn sure, wilh no: censue me for acting thus. Il painstme,
Harvcy, ta sec yrau waste your tirne and! talentsal, you are
d,.ing. I trust that yosa will mens! )our courmc, insteas! of
continuan to st the scapegrace, as yots have been doing o!

lateir- s deire )ou tu take >-jui books and Jeave. If
you do nflt do it viilIingly, I shall inist."

Hiarvrey angrily esbcy , ans! al, be tsxrned toward the dor,
bie waved his b'and tu bas sajaoul.rnales, andI szis!-

I shahl bc happy Io scc wome o! My fello.a'.laboret fol-
Iow'in y examplc soitin.Bo I

UWhen it liait cone, 1% r. Mobr sais!, wiîh bais uzaual
calmnesa-

I liw many oaf yen will tak'e yotai choice bctween two
thing'larvey's. fait, or a stractubedicnce toall the rules?"

Eerýy lisand . .s raixaes!. ins! then NIr. licIrbrook quietly
cald tie I.iin class, and! tbe inater was shrsppe1
Ilt xzc-,4 thit girls a.cmleil in the %ch.o-ya trii ia.lk

.- -csrag~afliir; some to capresa ibear satîsfaetaon% ott ner.,
their s'rri.

Il îic de.li asclmol wilI be, now tisai Harvey bas lefs,"
sais! Elràea' Ficlling. a ver>' prehty girl. -*hba was mucla as!-
mire.1 l'y thenffenltn. liarvry %Vt-s. I tn '.\I. 1ira-

Iir'aohI w&a, vcry 1aOIs~ tsi make such a (tuss over amatI mal-
teLs ol &chool fanl '

f8

"If il has! laen any tlaer boy tlaan Harvey. West. you
%vosaldn't haave caaedi a lig" bAisI AJ Li:slie. *"I tliink lie
receives! sîlat lie deservçes!."

n i ua y laiys ot love o! fun," saiti Etanice. 'Ille mnuts
no hrrn.I frt vey so7 for fiai."

"It's very sas!, indeesi,' baai Liuzie JIil, witli moek grav.
il>' 4 P>oor Euatiel how bile ivill mniss Ilo'iveyl Uc le ill aso

longer be under tae sweet influence of lier sniles dsaring
sclàool-liours."

"lVoa tcenin't jnke niot il," sais! Funire, reakring .4i
haves 'c Ireai a! inafluence' Over lhansy Il I ili l nny
tlaing 1 svant laina lu (Io."

\liy d.mn't -oîa use your inafluenice in the aighî wvay?"
asksed Liuzie;. but E'iaiice adel no relty

IlGrace, sliat anakrs; yOu %0 suber ý" asl-cl Mfary Gray
,of a quiet yousiig girl wlio sîood near by, tunaing the leaves
o! lier geosnetry.

"101 Grace îlîinks wc are ail beatlacn, and lier tailler is a
mariyrl"* sne:erte E unice.

Il think il. is wrong for puçI-1 to bcso utislutifsal," sais!
Grace I loîbrools, Ialaterftlieprincipial. "Ilar'ey NN'est
badl il in fais vo%%,r to influence the wlislc school, citiier for
gounl or cvil. l

"lsaiaiphlejcae Etanice. "W'lat is the use ofg.
ing hta -.ehool, if we can'i have n litile fuîn? I)on'î yota lîke
aîay (tarit aIl, c;ia-o? Vous arc niiiSSvs as soleil~ asý an <assît
1 slon't behirve y*liu ever sa), a word wviihnst tirt weighiing il
carcluliy ai your mians!! 1 hUe lu sec fcslks say wvhat they, ve
gui tlu say. and nul always look as if îlîey werc going tu a

1 osa are carîy.ng the iatter loci fan, Etanice," sainl Ada
Leslite. ilGlace s aot always ilitiet; I iave seen ber real
full ut (un."

11 wish 1 coti! say as anucla," waà Eunicc's reply.
She neyer shaows i at seaool."

4I 1 lke funant the proîser time, " sais! Grace. "4But 1 %vil
never bet guilty of dcccii ing an)- father, wlien lac bas so mutch
10 worrylhîrn îos. 1 larvey- NNest ias a great rnany excellent
traits of cbaracter, and! a! lic ivotals unI> apply tlacian dte
riglit -way, lat votal-1 make a noble man. '%N lien lit possesses
auza talents, si scins a pîîty for bain to vaste tbemr a. lac is

dil Il" wun't tbnk yota for yosar opinion," inain E'jnice. «II

don'î sec what hie has donc tu menit tbc tille of 'scapecgraice'
your faîher iî uoî'dtpon latin. lie is onI>' sowviîg .'i
'wjlj oats,' and is nn worse tlaan other boys ai that age "

Il %hen you arc lits wile. hie ill sober down, I suppose,"
latahcd Llia loyd.

"Don't bc so fooisb," said Etanice; alihough suie was
sccretly pleases! ai the rciiaark.

The brul rang, and no more wzz. sai! santal nocn.
On hier way home, Esace Fielding met Hlarvey West, as

gay ans! thtaglitiess as ever.
*~'I %Vll buiehw does scbool progress wvithout me?"
hc askes!, as suie approacuird bain.

- t as terrably Jonesome, Hlarvey. Whcn arc yo'. comang
back ?"

"'Neyer! NVouldlyou?"
onot wie MN. 1lolbroak teaches;." sais! Esanîce.

"l%ost of Ila girls arc on your Sade, excepi Galce hfoLrOIMOk
ans! nc ontwo ot'icrs 0f courseGrce takes aides with laer

IIDoes she laeap reproaches tapon my offending hcas! ?"
askea Hlarvey.

"lSuie says il as a pily for yOutu %v aste Yotar supenor tai-
ents as you are doitig, and that )-ot a bs stixi your power t0
influence the whole scîtool, caîher fer Cous! or il. I giseis
bier isords are truc, for asearly ail thc sceolars take your
part; but 1 dori't kncaw whbether %ve are doinçt r'ght or wnotig."

1 « Vrong, 1 guss," saad Harv'ey. IlWhVat Chec dis! suie
say ?"

"1She thinks you have a great tnany excellent traits os
ebaracier, and if )ou wotald only use themn riguit. you woulsi
make a >pîlfid man; nu, ':k man as% shat !,lse saad.

"lDis! Grace Ilolbrool, -ay that ?" askes! Harvey, an star-
prise.

*1 crlainhy sbt dis!. I tois!lber you isouls! fot thann hier
for her opinin; but she daJn*t sceau 1o care wbethe- you dis!
ot flot," ans! Etnace laughed gaily.

"Weil, I doa thank bier! exelaines! Harvey. "llier
opinions arc aiways suo sensible ans! Aomanily, that 1 (cl
bor.orcs!an beang ihe sutbjeet of anc af thern. I amnaharurn-
scarsim chais, ans! bave alîsays lookes! taison Grace as bcing
so, muc eb lcr than myselfi and! tu tbînk that she secs a-ny
goodncss in nie, aller I have trecatel bier faitier so, maltes me

hecartaly asýharnes! lif myscîf."
Il oa tiaesn't bcý, 1 larvey, for I tbink you dis! >ut rigbt.

Do»à ai your age canfut b expectes! lu do jut r gbit a: ail
limes. Thcy mm', $ow îlsrir w'atl 0ais, as. I told Grace,"
sais! Esanic, unc-onsciou.%hy crantradicî'ng bersehl.

Hlarvey dis! net likc ta confess tu a girl, especially to sucb
a prrîuy une as, Esanaa.e Faelding; si) L.sc rsrned si!ent tiI!
tbey reches! MIN. Fielding's gate.

. aiarc you goang to du now ?" ake' Etanice, wben
hiebadleloses! the gale alter bier.

1I 1 know noîhiasg about il; but I shall proahaahy rSam the
streets by day, and! play carda ans! bills"rd an the cvcnang.

::, slre on't do that!"

"Iheraase Et iýs wrong. If you arc led ludo wrong, .
Hlollhro'k waIl have tu azaswcr for at."

Imr. Hiulbrook aa flot ta blame," said Hiarvey. "o
advise me t0 sow au> 1 wild oâts,' ans! that is a goos! way tu
do il."

Etanice colores!, and! replied, "IVoa cntircly misunderstans
mc.> remrarki, Hiarvey-. I bas! na desîre 10, encourage yoa in
deinganl a tbing. 'Voix sson't Jo il, isill you, liarve>-?"

IIIw lHarvcy loves1 ta sec a girl bcg, sa be replies! quicl>-,
I have Pj<ibing cisc 10 do now."

"Gel snmetlaing; honcst to do, ans! aliow Mr. Ulolbraok
that yos u mie semetbing. in spite of bas injustice. lie 1$
anious ta malte a bas! mari o! you; 1,ut 1 issus Jet hinm sec."

IlNo. Etanice. yosa judge Mr. Hoîbr)Tool rnlIy
arn certain ibat bce dacs mlot -wrsA ne 10 ,lo wrung.

1Wbat maltes yen soa fr'aa:!ly towa-d Mr. laibrook,
isbas isihile ago you lçcrc wc. azg> vrilra u "

"l ilecaase 1 sec tisaI lae dis! juit rhghît ii cxlieltag sate front
scIiols. lîsa 1 iaust go. Go.a.

I li Isfils bat l the pole nanner that deîaotes reçpect
for the (air sex; ans! befute Etanice cotalil nepi>', lie ivas ivahk-
ing rapid>' nay. ( ob -ptited)

Co.IIMfUd OA'IG1IV Oà4 LitA (;UA GE.

Lànguagts have bren cssfe!ussdes thrc gîcat fatnilhies
hIe Aryin, entbiacing Sanbkrit, Zend, s.n. iay, of the living

langucages o! Insus, tisoit of tlîuîbe uf Europe. anal ohliers;
Ille seiaaitic. ia'a igIihrw Arable, Aaaalarac, as!
otiiers; ands the Turailiasi, enaalraaring the siitiudi'e of is !at
aire calird thie Agglutinatisc tugurs, as those o! the tira
utile[ Ia11iadies aie "'Iihcslti Inflectional andI Tennainational,
respîectv]y. "l'lie languages of taen are probably aloi few-
er than a tiosaans!; bmt the> nay ail bc slaown 10 helong ta
one or oîlacr o! tiest thrce faiiies or typies. Il is an
important anti inte-.ebling 'anîuir- ihethent ilace ia Tezason lo
believe Iliat the diare lias! a commun orig. Tivre are <lis-
tinguishies! plailologisîs irli coîîîeasl îtlîa.t il is aîecess-ýary 10
admit moart hhaïs une beginniaag for die races ofinankins! ans!
for langnaage. l'rofessor Nfax ltulher dues flot admîit an>-
sucli aac -iy 'The mpsiailie lac , "a'.'or a ed.xt-
mois origin of langsaage lias neyer bren hîrtnvt(l-" Ilc dhocs
flot say. nn the other hans!, tîaî il is iac,.egsany, ho admrit a
commaun origin of laiigtaage', but lae comitenir that stich an

elgin %vas~ possible, not to ay- is probabale. Ilii views on
thais msi arc %utiime up in the lollowing two proposi-

lions, towards the conclso o! lais "Letter lu Blunsen on
the Turanian Languages ": IlI. Noliing-accmsitates the
admnission o! difrerent indepenlent beginaings for ici ma-
terial clemnns o! the 'ruranian, Senaitic, ans! Arjan lranh-
cs o! speech; nay, it is passible even now lu point out radi-
cals wlaicb. tanser variosas changes ans! disguises, have becen
curient in the.se ilarc branches ever bince thîcin first separa-
taon. Il. Nothang neeessitatcs the admission ofdifferent
brtginaaings for the formai ehements of dlat Ttaraniaa, Sernitie,
and! Aryan branches o! speech; ans! though it is impossible
to denivr the Aryan systecm ofgraintars frutti the Sernitie,
or the Seasailic front thse Aryan. sec can perfarctl> unsirrahans!
laow. citiier througli individual influences, or la> the ivear
ans! trar raf.Ipeech in ils own conhinuosas working, the differ-

'-nI stsn, o! granaaaar o! Asia ans! Europe aa- have l'en
Ç M daied." 'Such is the explicit bust guardes! -sttement af
~'fuIller on thr commun oigin of language. Ilc express
haiisel! iitil les cauthion in thie lait senltence o! bis eirst

seiîo!lectures: "Thse science af languagelaIssu
lu tla' liguiest sumrmit fromn ssbicb uve sec mbt the ver>-
daivn of mnan's life on cartb. and! %hierc the wurds whicb se
lias cfbcard sus u!îrn frô-rn the days o! our chilllioo-'And
the sehole carha %va% onc language ans! one sp)eech '-aLs-
sumet a meaning more natural, mûre intelligible, more con-
vaneing, thaïs thaey tirer bas! before."

TIIE 41!ODER4V WIZARD.

\'ie have flot yel heard ahetihtn lin. Exlion bas ins'ersltd
anythaing to-day. lus most recent aehiievernenl. as fat as

sive ltnow, is the utilization ai electricity for ligbting and
baiing bouses, andl for supyii motive posvr ta ma-
chinery, -. sbicb ii ta be transmi.tîrd by stires frm a central
dcpsat, andl car lie turnes! on hUke gas ai any moment. We

r.'ally have nat ha'! time ti acquinc n goas knoivlrdge oU bis
few prcceding novelties, al bie almost haltes away aur
hareat by profcssing, in about îsva w'vert not onhy tu, illu-
mintate and beat aur eity, ans! run aur elevators ans! Print-
ing reasesl b>clectici>- geneci in a shN assau

.z il, but ta cool, Our foras. rockt our cracs sosiais aur
hurglar alarmuas ran g oui bls ans! min oui clock b>- thc
%ame mea-ns; ans! on h y the mysteiott.' gcnii o! the black art
cans lnce ishat %tarlling innovations in rasî modem im,
Pravements sit lac made lay tiais magic4an. The phonograpl
s aliready an antiquacsh clineerfi, ans! thc tehephonc i, a rhi
o! a barborotas ans! îanenigbîecd agr, ara quicl.ly docs
l'rc)perçi - tui is Edhisonn -sumumon spirits fruits the vw21>-
<herp. ans! %ubdar aIl the rpussers o! the air ta bis purprases.
Eilabn baî turnes! Icu accotant tlae cfirt or other men, and!

bais osen obiervations of üthcrm' mierhanisal. Insîcari o! lie-
ing table tu, iar<dsce only 2 !cw extnrnelv powerfuî Iigbts bi
one chis'trir machine. uic bas inventeil an apparatus by wirbi
hie can malte any number o! liguits o! snrfficirna!y mils! lnilhi-
ancy to bc use,! in an onlaay roAcm fûr readang. ani he in-
tend% Ira paient hi- device. whicb nec thtrr!",re leepq secret.
Thse illuamination vill lic efl'ectedl Is> an electnic ssarTk gen.
crahes! Ibewcen tw<a plates c.! canl'on mi laie an r af IWa
brancalire wheres'cr il i, drUnel Iu gapa tise main %vire;
And! if the $Panr 9gus uai. znsI -r bnreals thec circuir, a miagnse
aihacheil icu anc o! the canb.în h'latcs «il] cause tbcrn ho
touch ans! renese ther current Io! Micne.>. fa mere
mecchanical cesntritancra for utilassng th1s force for ail the
puarpusesç nanarsh ah.v li-v wlc mlenre chald's play- for the

7iLE RL-D1.sc0Y"L ý .> iik 'L.I,£VE t f't

lxbhm Iren frequenil> ssii tsal if zxn antra-s.lcrcur-ial planet
catîtI, of any tt-nstderat'1c aagnitumeC. ahl twglt t] uic 'Visible
dtanng total cclipsc'.of dlie %un. I:ui wMh bas, nul reniarltcd
the dhî(beully ut tinding a saal e- taint ob1,ect is'hen wVc knaw
not sehere tou lookl f-s il. ans! ui'-o caaI>- ai may lie found
waheta ils rsao a ne 'aepin o Nt? ilehael's de
teenion ortheb cnmpani,)n I.! Anrares, sand Clark's discov-
ci>- of that Of Sinus arc case% an poant. Ftutnatly, buse-
eci, ncit'ner argtament n" cxr'anahî.'n is any latîgcr neces-

sar>-. Thse new plane: isa. un'h'l,,Uedly seen during tisc
inial erhiple nai liaI, s, 5 ltirs. -lsrnomers, Prof.
Jamncs C. Watson. d:irec:nr -J tise Ini A. 5.h-r Olscrvataoy
ans! Nfr. Lewis; Swiaft. .,f , sz' V. Ile Frmer is
the diwcvrer et m.,-r taa- twentyairv is the, latter ist
an amateur, wbo I's, iltieenl sieral new cran-acta T'ini.
WVatson &* sa"la% ase4a,.. W'toning Tcrriîoay.
Tise planai was nu: lus! l'v hls i, 1,. i, a, Ilune a!Ioîahily
was past. Lt vras aku C'- 't- ut! tle ,un, ans Ap-



are gentraly dry reatng; but bistre as soirecimes a signal.-
cance in the nacre grouping ai dates; anal the readcr avili fanal
saici sigailicance in an attentive con -ileratian cf îLe folloas'
ing evenîs, ail ccaîrang, Lie aili observ'e, 'vithîn tLe lismits
of a tille over a century: Paît-office averc tiîrst esltalisthed
ira 1464; printeti musical noteî wscre first usel in 1473'
avatches avere hirst constnacttil an 1 476; Ameneria 'vas dicov-
cee, ira 1492; the firnt printîag-pc.s was tet up at Capea-
hagen ira 1493; Copernac:uï announced hs dt>cas-ery o! tLe
truc system o! the unavcrse ini 1517; Luther aavas sunîmarard
before îLe [>met of WVorms ira a1521; Xavier, tht lirai greai
anissioraary cf modem Chriianity, plantesl the croas an Inia
ira 1526; Albert Dcrcr gave the avoriti a praphccy ai fututre
woad-cn7raving in 1527; Jergens set îLe stpinnang-avheel an
motion ira tholie gerni o! ai tise 1 làsy avl.aes and lobons
o c t hauanti future !actoriesý. lienry VIII. ci En.-lanti
finally anti forever lîroke avîth the pope an 1 J32; lgnatmuaLoyala foundeal the aider of tht lesuit-; ira 1535-. aCals
faundeti tht University o! Geneiva an 1537; modern nralles
finit came iato tIe ira 1545; tLe tirsi knaves sacre useti ara
Eaglanti, ant i th firt whis1let ca'iges in France, ira 1559;
Torquato Ta W lvae in 156a; relsgiaus liberty was granîct

lutat I-ltgue.nat. in Franc an iS 62, anti saas fu)llosact Ly
tht massacre o! SI. hlarthalomew in 1 572; Cemeantet avrote
Don Quixate in -573; tire farst newspaper w&% îsubliai ira
Englanti ira i 5SS; icccopes avere ina'entcd in a 590; Spencer,
Shsakespeare, Bacon, Kepler, Tycha Mire, 'vere cantemnpor-
aries ira z59o-these are stome ofthbc mare: impriralt heati-
landts oi European Listai>' wiiham a sinagle centu->.

IIABI?' 0F RE.4DI.'C.

Tht habit oi atadinr is only noxiuus aviera it bcames, as
it citera docsamang indolent pisople, a aiacase. Tîtrir mra-
tai cfptineas produces a isarlîid laianger; they mut frrever
have a tattlirag paper in tiseir bsandis.' Tlsey Canrsat anly
littialure that deals wits Icraiavr people anal wius "persain-
alities," anti gossipl, but of tisai thsey arc ii.satiaîe. Thcy

have griteti on malic anti ialleness tic ferai. Lut flot tht
cee fthle habit or readira-. XI is a habit whiich is de-

priving letures iratiLe uraiveraties of their office, andl whicis
once thrcatcned ta silence oaratars Forturately it Las bea
roundti iat tise xpeec ai oratars are ver' userfai as texis
for tht endiesa flow o! puinteti malter which itreanis frians tise
literiy in. If' Mr. Gladstone and Lard Beaconaillt did
moti speak there: voajit bc sothing to Write xbont, therefore
nothing la read, anI a seric-aï 'raid ira the breslast ]tour orl
m. pectahle (amies. B'okavtims ougisita 1 b anxioui' to
bave Iiemsela'e ma'icd oft&. a sPe-ces distinct froniamcre
n.-wspapcv worms. Fiacre is samethiag repertablt ira the
habit oftie boakworm, wiiel carries libraties ta lbc cept îsp

*peaed bou asbrigî Ms A 4z;.iaaagmitude star. blr. Swift,
~wla slece'. aspositiona near Venver, Cul., took %villa liait

tlîit excellenat ceinet.seteker for tire 'peci îurîpoe of a.earch.
~ing for intra..Nircitriai plaaa.is. 'I wu s.tarsi wcre sevra 1ay lisai
nat tire chtiiaiated ditancg of 3* boutli.iye>t of tire sain. rhley
Swere of tire sanie magnitude-abouit the lilîh-.utt1 at «a lits-

tance apart of six or sevela minutes. A btraiglit lite dr.îwn
tlarougli tirent pointed vcry ncaiy tu rite :una s cuentre. Mr

Swift sopjaased anc or thé stars to be îiieta Canceri. Tue

othiler was douubtless rte plant ulistrveti by iî..Wîs,î
alliaugla dte estiniattq dî.taace fruits dtem 'til W.1., IN Il t
greatta. lluth obberv.rN des;cttlbe ai as a re, tar. crd

iang tu Prof. Wation, "*a! sîtone wîîta an îanteiisely ruH illit.
landi it ceriaindy liad a tit-k laçrger thi rte sjitou-i dik of
la star." li appear-ince in the.tel rýcqîae iiilicateai that it5wa't approacaing itsa superior caanjunacîîon. of, la oti-er words,
%vas situateli beyond tire sua.Pû.Dast:,d Kbikiaw, in
Popitar Science à1oaknlIy.

SERVAMITS IÀV LEN6LA 4%VD.

The English have too many Servants. l'le latr is divitiLd
int very anmait portions, anal ihere ballast Lc a liait or a in.sit

for each portion. Btter, h.skevcouk, tlaotie.tiaaad,
jarlor-maîi, nurse, nurse.maid, launair> mai, ay.mnt,

noýimatn, vaiet, srullery-.ts.], and page, or Ilbuttons,' " tey
mauster an diversited but formiad.able array. andl eaia une tas
pledged, by somc Secret bonad of the frattriaîty, ntryer ta do
anytlîing that is assignrd by cu'.toin ta rte deîaartinictit of lai,
coadjutors. At least three or tour servants must be attachii
ta maderate horzs-tad int Lrndoa. In the coauntry, I

have knawn tfiften servantb engaged ta avait ullier a fanîaly
of four perçons. 1 la flot spieak of noblenicn'i <amilies, for
the" maintain ani immerase retinut: ofdeacadents anti under -
lings, but of a 1 uiet country bjouse, with no gamne.prtrs,?ivc
tollook afier, and no btudio huniers ta require extra stable-
men. Englisl ladies are, as a tabe, bettcr laouscavivet tlian
Amecrican ivoiren. antd thty have neeti ta bc so. ro man-
age s0 ranrany employes satibfactoraly dciands talents, labor,
andi experience enough ta fat a man fur thre rank of drill-
sergeant or evcn thrât of gcneral. In mnay Englîs.t bouse,;
the servants foat a houseliold i vtlain a lînusehold. They
must have a separ.te table, flot fumisheid with the sneral-
balccd mecats from their master's feast, but %villa ever>-thing
cookltet especially. Evert ira the plaina-st housts, tiac is a

fairet extra ailoavance for the -,crvants' beer. la great houses
the upper servant% have a Ihard table an the housekeep)rr'.%
ruenm Ali this draws heavily upon the income o! the heati
of the faniily. Wages arc flot dear, Lut flot much eheaper
ilsan ira Amnerica.e

It ia impossible tri offenid any Engliliman o! ashat are
calied thc *'Iaver orders " by offering baim a ,Iàillàiag. 1' toit
the policeman who points out your avay, In tite page who
uashers you batua drawing.roons, tlîey aIl have itelaîng palais.
Ina any athe.r country you cant ask ,a question ara street lvafer
.vithout being saliciteti for the price of a pirat of beer, lut
flot irn this. Nowhere cisc i-; povcrty so a'ery liard, andl sa
uttcrly shamelasi. Evert ina Spain andl Italy the begt.L:ars arc
too f routi tu ask for aima if you atidrcssb th-,! politely. -

SOMEf liVTER'ESTING DATES.

Dates, says Rev. Lyman Abboi, an IlSunday Afteraoon."1

Iandl knowledgc ta lac stared, %viie tiae devaurer of the fiaIg
Ilcaveî of literataire as ataotlaer creature, a sart of butterlly or
l ocaa,t. lie as Indolent, ignorant, anti reltais notliing but il

coiafaîsetl nmenory of gosila, avalat tie arong facts affixed ta
rte wroaag iiatni. No lionest baokwaarin walit wiIiinflyIshare the halait of dit newsplaller alevourer; lic would rat ier

cinort avaîl tite derve aechianic who lives la a fantastie
wurll o! romsance. ln latin there inay Le thae andevciopeti
gerii of tire scilror poact; bît the languui butterfiy who

sct:%c un rte lcu of rute îiiher press asgecerally nuthing
baut . aaa.a,îc il)% l.az to w.alk and alît. and pjurue
iii',ja lits, ite lac 1.a l liî.air -if r a eiite anda Sncer-
avclls. Faî rte %voliller hahit oaf realing, Fuike Gu±a'ilie is
(l iesie a1jlýsaI.~it %vitril liii conafessaion of tite aiv.tntatge af
relatant: Ir,,mn Iaile hiavy avicrof fortune " ta I tire safe
soCIeîy u! Wuoks amati ol dci ilitg."-Salluriay Rez'ier.

F.4RAMI IJ'[FL-.

It iïsa coimoa coiiainiant tha îe fras and tarin lifeé are
flot aprcaeihy atar peopale. We long for the more e-e
gant luarsuits, or tire aaay,; anti faalaIions o! the tawn. But
tite famnier lias rtie iiat banc anti aaturai occupation, anti
ouglat to lindt lt sasceter, if les' lîîglay seasoneti, tlanr any
other. lit: aione, strictly speac.king, lias a hostie. Ilaa can
a bilan tatke rout anýt ilartvc wiîliout lanad? le avrates lits
tîsury %ilion hît liclid. IUuw mani) tics, laow anany resourcits
Lt lias; ltts frii,isý avîth lits catta., lits team, lits alag,

lits arc. thie. satisfactioin ia lais. groaaiîig eaops, an
lais impiravcal fltidai ; lais intima1cy avil Nature,
wtrh bird and bc., 'tad ta-dL the qaickeaing ecentai
forces; lis co-oiperatîon-; aita the clotiti, rte suin, tLe sen-
suns, lacat, asml, train, trost. Nothing wvili ta-c the variaus
social dibrenser, avinich the city anti artaticial life breeti ont
of a mars likze fariasing, like adirect ana l oving contact antis
the sou, h <1mrars oaatlaepliison. hti husinlles iaim, teaches
faim patience anti revereace, anal restores tbc îuroîser tante te
Lais systcsii.

Clîasg ta the fari, mnke mueh a! it, put yourseif into it,
bes,,toar your hecari anti yoîar brain upon il, sa that it shahl

savor a! you anti raalaate your vartue after your day's avork
is tianel-S3cribierfcar Meremubear.

W ISE COLt EGE aOiYS.

Younsg in. svhca enterang college, ofrcen thitnk thernselves
avise:r than it tceaers. rhty knoav wa-bt sttues. arc necti-
les, anal sa-at sa-l bc lacîptul. A larg pari of tise praescrib-

cal t,aare the) sutald glally lisarat as d al anti urapro)Ftahale.
Tavcnty ycar'. later th.-y iaak Laek with remorse on their
yuulafaal tutl>. Lir. jamesc %V. Alexandler, une ai tLe mobi
accunsiasheti scholars o! Amerîca, tisus refers in a letter
to lus fatocied wisaloîii

Il ile niot bîtaitile-s andt self conceited boys, I urader-
Ioik t.odeterniiat timat such anti suds stulies 'vert of ne im-
portance, andti atie ibis ara excuse for aaeJ;lecting thcmn, ai-
tiacugla the maise ira every age have iitei asa declaring their
uîility. 1 'vas foctish enoaigh ta suffer almoasi aIl m> prc-

a-touç knaaalealge ut classical literature ta lerai oui, anti con-
sequently I toundi myrself a ratueh greater doit when 1L aras
investeti aith tirae tîtiesi anti imnanitics cf an A.B. than
vhien I cntiered as ais humbale frcsihm.an."

l requirealseverai years o1hard study ta etrieve his neglect
o! the jîreseribeatl staues. Younag msen neeil ta have saine
respecct lui abc aaîsdan arLeL La.% establieheti regular courses
o! stualy, antiLcis Las been justifieti by the experience o!
cenaturies.

711E FAT 71 f£%Y S CONVENTFlIN.

Wc can sec soine llasitre, if no reasan, ira the coraveaing
oi a bahç,. show, but ave canfess ave coulti neyer sec tht
slightcest caisse, reasonalale or otheravise, for a fat men's con-
vention, unless, it ILe the fact that misecy loves camplany.ý
For fity> or a ltbanalrel aina, whos;c several aeigis range
fron mw laaitanaîri ta thrce iiuadred lioutnts, ta bolli a con-
venticin aimply because of sa match surplus avoirdupois, is
alasuril ta say thse Icast. It becomeii doubly sa whien ave re-
flect tilai obesîîy is a dasease. What svoulti we think of as
many perçans emaciaird by consumption holding a cronven-
tion ta comrpare their relative wcights. Thecre is bai crac

rgrobunal upcn sa-hich aa' waould idvacaatc another fat mcn's
rconvention. and abat iç tisat they avilI mecl ta diseuss the
maents oi \.Ilan's Anti-Fat, tLe oraly knaavr tcmedy fée obes.
ity. hti s safe :an'i retable. SalaI by dnaggi%,ts.

0; ER. TReA- T.IE.VT 0F Vlis.I rs.

We arc very apt ta tmakec a mistake ira our desire ta confer
pl'aure on aur visiter>., anal il is ira this way. WC assusme
abat ît i.; aur drty ta entertaina theni cvery moment, and sa
ave tait, ta theni, an-I show tisen thing%, and carry ihena
frons Dan ta Bersheba, tiI the cec is satiaical vais secing
ana cL car aveary with haring. I is vellIo akIr theni ta
sec the vicav an avhicli the ascighWirhooal prîiecs itseI!, ta tise
local utd~ othe concert, ai in Laeat th.- fz.nus prcaatber.
Bat it lt eqaaally 'vise andi considerate ta give thcm lime ta
reati anti thisal andti est. LUt thei rel that îLe-y ncd flot
Le ail aLe witie on tiress' paradle. Thuv asidc tisat constant
impression cf a stemr respaniliiity as te their Occuapations
ans enfggments. The guesi shalt lac at home, fiat ira the
Icasi negleCcd, Lut neyer sa, zcalo)uly treateti tisai Le or aise
can neyer forget ih-at Lie is tht cause anti occasien ofia gîct
deal o! truble. Ina 'isiting and reciving aiit atle mu-i
tuai leîtinq salante is tise Lighsest proof ofl siraccre tiendslaip.
-CA rit sal ai WPirk.

7USTPULSlDETE.
Ccampicte 1Isiory caf %alh Street Finance, containing valu-

able mnformatiaon for iravcstnrs Add!r=Bzhixtcr & Co., Pub.
lisiscr% x7 WVall Stret, 'New York.

IF WCe arm ta have P01ver civer mnr, it will lbc beause o!
whîtt ave &!ia andi net becamase of whsat ave d,s#uk.-Rr-
Rdukn Tàoaw.

THE CANADA PRESB3V&1ÈRlÀN.

TIIE Rliain Cathoia.s liave 117 nissjonaricï and teachers
aaaaong rte Initait tribeï.

Ti lisaianvito ha% charge of rte beautifail *raj atiligra,
India, lias ten aiccs as1 1 %:Ck)tullbt ilrCa-.Iier Of the gos-
Pel.

it. ja.iiiiatNS la lits excavaion; hl. discoverel 90O
h0uIs Ilut Cy'Cî,a.ia.t cuit,tiaavîiun ar Itisaca, rite atcient

City' o! I butler.
'lIta American Misîa'aaary Associatio)n aii hlid its 32fld

aanistât iaaeeting at f'ausatom. ta. he la-,t thsrc days of
lIais bunais.

AI'TER e aIMNVnsion of a iittie overa year Ile «'Daily %it-
na o"f New York bas resuiniac ità Pîlace aiiaoag the asorti-

isau paalaers.
A cuRiasirv collector iii lloothhaay, Me., lias a Clainese

giod iarkei " Ileatitea ido]," andi a gold dollar nsarketi
Christian iti."
I)a. Fas-rî: of Ciiftan Springs proposes ta builti a

Y.M.C.A. liail for the use of tire Association tiare, andi
for public conventivrns arati confereisccs.

*Viîs Lngish Reiaa.tnriestiniates tabat rte value of
ecdi intiaidual in ana. Unîued Kisigdoias as a productive
naaney-arner is .ufi59 tir saeariy $800.

AN awaral was given by dtia P'ars, E\iiitaon ta the Relig-
aous Trac' Society for te excdilenL., cheapne>s, anti bene-
facial tendeaey ai iiz, publications.

Fîvk. %Weslcy.n iîîassiaonarici an New, Zealanti have beea
murdired anal catenla y rite buli siattvesý itar the Malicala
eoast ; the Coast natives andi tradcrb an retaliation afleraard
kîlleal Sa of te tribe.

IT is sIaial that Gal estan, Téxae, which farmeriy was
fretauuentiy visiteti by a le yclluow% fever, lias flot liera since the

pr.oat epitiemic Of 18( 7, wîea tire cit> aras draineti anti put
an good sair.îtarycuna.ition.

*l' m a/ ~ holtis that if ave are ta have a war with
Afg1h:aistan il wiii have ils arîgin necithetr in acesity nor ira

justice, andt we can oaiy conticîn the blunalcring guidiance
whicla lcd ta Suca a passb.

DR. EecLv.STa)N, rtae atathor ef II1\oxy-," saill have a
papiçr in «*"cribner " for I ecember, about Il larçonas and

l'arçoans," ring remaflaiscence anti story, ranging fram the
American backavouds to Wcstmninster Cathed rai.

Ras. ISAAC M. SEE, sahiv mas drvjaped truai tLe rAI of
anbinisters of t Atiacrican Preb)-teria-n Claurcla, deelares
haiscisf an **Independeat i'reslyttecîan Minisiecr uf the New
Everlasting (.hurch of ur (ti anti baviour jesub Christ."

IT is stated iltîat the Duclaess of Suthierland has ieft the
Scotch Churh, anti tam the earine of t..rown Court,
ashere that ardlent Protestant, Dr. Ctiming, olfictates, shte
has gant taîlle extrcine of lkatuatlism ai a Wc'et Enti aureL.

"Coasîcars" J ur»,s afthe Canard steatmer, known
so long arnd widely ta ocean traveliers, dard lasi wcck ia Liver.
pool. lie had matie over 400 voyages acroas tIse Atlantic,
-. vthout the los% o! a singlc tlc, andi witli no matcrial anjury
ta atsy of Lis vessels.

E.XTEa'as F arrmaîns of a masive Roman 'vaîl have bcen
cxcavaaed ara Lualgate jil, London, tLe miastary of which
is s tarima that the worktnea nalade litie progress ira ils de-
s:ructian. They arc pronourbe pr rthcûadaino
the ancient Luth Gate. * ato L onainc

Tata Bishop, ofChaichester, in Lis triennial rhargeat Chi-
chester yesteralay, sctcrred t0 the recent secession ta Rame
of several cf Lis Birighaton clergy, anti said that tiistrsa and
grief at sucît unfaathfulaess landl bawed downr many hecaris,
haut none more than Lis ona n.

Tus. lndiau troubles arc accumulating. 35,000 Blritish
troops lan(er tire comantn of Gens. l-iatnc, %verte concent-
rateti at l'eslaasr in lndta, anad further reinforccments avere
cajiceteti. Afghlas %verte practi>ang waîh heavy gains an tic
Kyber Vass. A coalliet 'vas rcgarde<l as anevitable.

E\ancas llima., La-ndais, Las bers engiged for hive wcclcs
from October 6. for cveaang evangelisîtie meetings for ) ùuag
maen, ta Le conducteti by Re%. INr. Aitken under the direct.
tan of the V.MN.C.A. Special nmeetings for voungi avomen
arc also toe hîcîtian dilferetît distrnct, ty tLe Y.WCA

IT as tclegrai-he fronti Caleuttathbat thle attack aapc.n Ali
Musjid has beeti postpo)ned for a short rime owing tu thse un.
expectcd strenzth of force waheul tbc Ameer l'as coliceted for
ils defrarce. *lhe Afghan arniy threatenctd Jamraod. The
whole farez ai ]Pectiaa-ur %aiti De aeeded for aa adacc up
tLe Khybcr.

Tur, Boston ««Journatl of Chcmistry"I states thse a-<tonish.
ing tact that a submarnne planat callet the .1Ma.7r.s-Yia s pyii.
/a'ra, graws ira the North l'acalic Occa-n ta such an exterai
as. ta caver -. 'as: arezà o abcL acean bied. One %pecimen,
whose stcm valba ciglit fci ira diamctcr, wahen ancassret
covere t hre square mriles.

Tati.."mia hsmnr fot O.îtuerbc stisr
ing cesmment of anr ageti colorc.l isreacher in aZ Southera city
on the pareiý4c o! rte vine. ýMy lirethren, ave lias tLe
aslvantage os bcs vine andi the baana.lies. Tlicy gel tLe sap
enly an tht spring, andl thr.a.,gh the bearsun, b'i .f';e Chrrsnian
Aa.s Me sap ail them, r.'n.

Acra.îsen.itis Occurrence as reportesWfram ontl of the
districts just relieveti frmTurkîýh rulc. When the Turcish
G;ovenrz of Potiganaza made the aanouaneement that tire
place 'vas; ta bce ha.naîcti over ta tLe -M-ntenegrn., himsclf
and ON-et a hunciresl anti lfîty rafticers anal men under Lis coin-
manti 'ere del îberatcly massacreti by the Aibanians.

Tat 7Tarm.a referrirg ta the Mtatemnent of a St. Petersburg
paper irai Russia watti neryer permit thc incarporation of

Il hinialn liy thè Eraghsh, and allât slc 'vii aleclare avar
ra',ter thaa permit us ta do away avith the Abrier. -. Q'ar that
it avoula be fAlly ta aitach any impartancc ta sucis idle -. a-

x -'u rang wL.ch a% woriliv oî testice oraly l'ecauc il balise. ta
lighiî tise relative antcreat posacsaed by Englarat aud Rusa».
ina Mgb=aslta.



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

ANOTHER EXPLA.T710N.

Mr~ EDairoiz,-May 1 ask the insertion of the fol-
Iowing bni reply to the ofx1nnîn et r. Alex-
enidcr Nicol, probationer, ini your issue cf i Sth Ortober.

First allowv nie to express my sympathy with Mn.
Nicot under the bercavemeait hc bas sustaincd, and
my conviction that if il liae been known to the Coin-
mittcc on Distribution lhey would have cloncecvcr-
thing they consistently could to mecet his wislics.
1 trust he is cxperiencing Divine syinpatby nti sup-
port under lits hcavy loss, andi the burden of a mntber-
lcss fàrnuly.

Mir N icol statcs that after fi% e inonths of probat ton-
an>' service lie ivas forceti to witlidrawv hus name
through domcstic affliction, andi complains that the
Cernmittc diti fot grant bis. requcst. 1 have lookcd
cvcr thlc ltters in rny possession connected i ith the
business of tlîat Cornrnutec, andi findti wo, and only
two, froin Mr. Nîcol, one datcd 23rd Novciîiber, 1877,
intoriiingt nme that hc liat reccived iappointinents froin
Mn. Hlamilton in the lPnesbytery of Stratford, aind
thanking me for tlhct. lits second letter is dateti
IlVanneck, z4th Jan., 1878,"' stating that he hati Ilnot
receivcd the printed copy of appointments for thîs
quarter," andi that luis.address wvould be Vanncck 1.0.,
Ont., l'this iwcck, anti ncxt weck Dorchester P.O.,
Ont." Thar communication reacbed me on the î7th,
and next morni 'ng 1 sent off a copy of the scheme te
't7anneck P.0.

I ncxt consulteti the minutes of the Committce, but
found no record of an>' intimation froni Mn. Nicol that
he wishied bis mnme wvithdrawn. After that 1 examîn-
cd the printed cap>' of scherne an whîch 1 note iany
changes 10 be madie, but faunti ne mark mor cntry at
bis nainie indicating a reqaest of the nature he nien-
tions. Froni these I must conclude that the letter
containing that request bas not corne to hanti.

Mr. Nicol states fanther that ho feels net a littie
.' tgnnoycd, because, among other things, for months
past . . . hc bas flot receaveti even a copy of the
list of probationers and vacancies for the Iast thrce
quarters." In rcply 1 have on!>' ta say that b-ic for
each et the quartens %vas despatcheti te hum. Mly
uniféon practîce is te senti a copy of the printed
schcme directly ta the address cf ca&. probationen, if
1 know it, andi if flot, te the cane of the Conventer of
the Home Mission Coniîce in the Presbytery in
whkch the probationer is, or shotuld bc, nt the close of
the prcccding quarter. In several instances the finst
copy dcs flot reach the person-I have onc case bc-
fore me in wvhich _foir wevre sent te the sanie proba-
tioner on bis owia application. ROflERT TORRANCE,
Covener of oni. 011 Dist1ribu fou-.

Guelph, içfit Oci., zS78.

THIE CHRISTL4Ni CONFERENCE l £T
TORONTO.

The first confenence cf Christians cf aIl dcnonina-
dions %vas held in Tononto last wevck. The Sessions
began an Monday tbe 2 1st and closed on Friday night
the 25th. Thcewas ala-rgea-ttendatnce bothcf minis-
stens and lay men-mot only front the city, but fram ai-
mast even>' quarter cf the country'. The spirit that
animatcd the brc:hrcn andi charactcnzrcd the pru,.ccd-
ings frrnt bcginning to end %vas that of love. And the
abject arounti which evcrythîng moveti, and te which
cvcnytling ledtwas, CiiRISTr; the living, prescnit, per-
sona] Christ. If we wcere asketi what the conférence
wa.s ail about., un ansivcr wvould bcegiven in ane word,
"Christ." Andi it may casîl>' beimaginedi whatwould
corne eut cf a wcclc's talking about Hlmt and wvith
Hum; it is but a repetition of the aId story cf the tra-
vellers to Emmaus, lDili flot our herts burn within
us, -white hc tale with us hy the wvay, and white bc
opcncd to us thé Scrýptures. it w.s a tueofbles-
ing? great blessing. Wc cannot teil how many heants
wcre quickened andi cnlarged; how rnany receiveti
new light-; clearer andi fuller light -as te t.he tcaching
cf the Word in relation ta the Chistiaa's position in
the wvorld, and bis rcetiun te is Lord; how rnany
wcnc bapt:zed with the spirit cf scpiration from the
-. onld.ind consecration to Christ; how man' ivene
lifted up into a higher plane andi into a clearer at-
niosphcrc because thcy werc bnought nearer te Goti;
wc "annut tell, but all t4aat vie werc 1piivilcgtd tu znc

,UII ONTRIBUTOIIS. haId necciveti blcssing-grcat blessing. As vie thîink
cf the sacrcd sveek ini wliich the tonfecnne %vas.iel
andi of the swcee fellowship cnjoycd, the ancient psiii
expresses best the feelings et our heart; Il eholti,
how gooti andi bow pîcasant it is ton bretliren te dtvel
together in unit>'! It is likeo the precieus cantînent
upon theicîad, tlîat rant clown upon the beard, even
Aaron's beard, that %vent duiown te the skirts et bis
girnenas: as the devi of Ilcrnon, andi as the tcie t
dcscenclcd upou thc anountains et Zion; for there the
Lord conîrnanded thie blessiiug, even lie-for everiiore."

Wc believe thec conférence %vas a aime ot seed savi-
ilng, the hart est ut %'icli :lhah bc sectn in (lays te
conte. It ivas a grand testineny, tee, te the essential
unit>',the spirituailunityoetGoti's people. It declancti
the Protestant Churches ene in Christ. à%cii otwidely
diverse doctrinal sentinenas spolze oii theiuues wliere
divergencces coîîld be niost casil>' scen, but these %vene
se saul that the>' vere linrdly naticcable; andi whcn
once ahcy ivere, it vas because the taccling was couch-
cd mn kheological phrase rallier than in Scriptural
statemena. Itwa.s checring ta sec bàovboahi the it-
ten Word and the incarnate WVordi wc exalteti.
There vias ne question as te the Divine authori>' cf
the Scriptures, abat %vas adnîitteti anti ps'ed in by ail:
and thiere ivas na dauba as te the divanity et Christ;
ail knew hmt as the risen Lord and as the cernîng
King. The da)s passeti an lusb presence, and the
pawer oft he spirit that wvas mnîifestcd even>' day. lb
.vas the confession cf Dr. '%IcKa>,oftîîh, ahiat tlioug-h
he hati been at Clînust an qý.nferenrcs ever since the>'
were helt ian Great B'rin, he hati neyer been at one
wlicre hc hati experienceal se rnuch of Gad's spirit,
and %vhere ahe spirit %ias se manifestl>' prescrnt as ai
this anc. This viasf'elt b> aIl. And vihat nîay accotant
for this, is the tact, abat frein the fanst entire depenti-
cnce ivas plicet i n Hîs promise cf grace te, hclp in
dime of net. The Spirit et Ged ivas looketi unto,
andi tnusteti in, and fellavicc. Andi by onc bpirit ail
wcnre baptizeti mb aone body. onc living broîherbooti
of Christian men. Anti b% anc Spirit aIl wcne m3de
partakens of lite "lmarc abundantly.' Anti nen- that
it is aven, with ils siveet scasons of prayer, its rîch ex-
positions cf tnuab, its dclightrul fcllovships, its thril-
ling atitresses anti powcnrful meetings, vie look, ton a
nobler and puren life, a more entire --ensecratian cf
hecant and spirit, anti a greater fnuîîtilncss in service
in ail wvho wene privilegeti lo be prescrnt. May there
be no di-sappointmcnt in thiis The d.aly papers have
reportcd the atidresses andi pnaccetiingb wuvth some fut-
ncss, but there are many fine things lcit untold, se
next wcck wc shail (D.V.t give saine choice cruinbs
tramn the confénence table.

ýM,ýN1TR AND ÇHUWIIES.

ON the 2oth Septemben the congregation af St.
Andnew's Chiurch,Willi.imsteîvn,hcid a ver successini
tea-mecting in thecir ncv anti commodiaus hall, that
bas been ercxcd during the past surnmer. The con-
gregation touk tbis anethoti of celcbr-.a:ng the first
annivensan cf the induction of tiroir pastor, the Rev.
Alex. 'Macgillivra>'. The hall ivas c,)rnplctcly fihîcti,
anti upwards et Sîco vicre realizeti. Appropniate at-
dresses wic delivereti by thc Rcvs. A. 'Ztzcgillivr.ty,
K. McDonald, D. Ross, 1. S. flurnet, anti W. A.
Lang; and by 'Messrs. D. Mcasc, tvecate, anti
A. T Granl. 'N P.!' The hsbter) ufthe congregation
fan the yean is one of groan presperity. Tweo ýabbatb
scheols have been organîzeti and etffcicntly main-
taincd. The pnaiy(r-inccaings have been %volt anti
regular>'attentied. The membcrship in the pasa year
h.s been incrcabed b) twenty-tîve, and upwvards cf
$z-,5oo contrabuted. fan vartaus purposes.-Cot.

ON Sabbath, 2oth uIt., the bacranient cf the Lord's
Suppen was dîspenseti ta the Dunbar and Colquhoun's
congregations by Rev T. Taylor cf Ilarrisburgh.
Prcparatary services wcre conducteti on Satunda>' by
W. A. Lan- of Luncnburg, Prcesbytcny of Glengarry,
but owing7 te the ver>' untaLvoratble state cf the
'veather the atteuidance vias very srnali. On Sabbath,
howcvcr, the Longregation 'vas î-cz3 flira large lutin-
bcr et commruntcans cclcbratcd the dying love of
theur Lord-sxîcen of them for the first time. 'tVhen
vie adtit at a: the hast communion on July.2Sth twelve
-.ere adtied to the Chunch, anti that the number of
families in both congrc.aaîons us -mall, it wiul bc sceu
that these tongregationç have enjoyeti ne small share
of spiritual blessiaug. On the finst of May last there

%vas a large ainuunt clie te alicir late pastar, anti al]
titis lias, been pai;î u, su that toniponally as vieil
spinituall>' tic outlook is geeti. As thuis change is
vacancy it wil be supplieti turing the wvinacr by p
batianers as fui!>' as possible. -Coât.

TiiE Ilresbyteniait Clîurch rat Wallaceburg, wvhi
lias for santie months been unticrgoing extensive i
pairs, lias ait lcngtiî been conuplcted, and ivas ne-dc
cateti ta the service anîd ivorslîip of Goal on Sabbat
Ort 7th, the Rev Dr. 'Matoon ot Monroe City, Mic
preccling in the moang andi afternoon, and tý
p.îstan, Rcv. W. P. Hi. Fasliburn, in thîe cveiuing. Ti
editice in poeint ot taste anti ncatncss is ainsurpasse
Il is a large anti coînnoclieus building, ampl>' lighti
by ciglît gotlîîc îvindaîvs. The inside is splendid
furnîsiieti l'lie endis anîd backs cf tie scats are
solîd black walnut, the neinaintier et the saine beit
staineti a ptle flesli calotin. 'l'le pulpit stands on
plattori Sxi2 feea square. anti is canî'ed in tntiqi
scroll work cf onk: anti %viut. Thei aisies are ca
peatid, anti the raout illunuinatîcal a nigba b) twcni
laînps in chandeliers. Thuere is a fine organ, and tIl
singing is led by an excellent choir, Miss Tîna Maý
Donald acting as organisa. The collections at tl
unitcd services amoîînted te upiwards of $6o.

TIIE Presbyterian Chuncla, Ludienbung, wbicb h.i
been ckhsed since the firs t ofjul> fon repaîrs, %vas ri
openeti on the 3ist uit. Rev. MnýI. Buniet cf Martir
tovin preacheti in the rncrniug, andti he pastar, Res
N% fi. Lang, in the ecvnng. The wceather -.vas ai
tluat coulti be desireti, and abere %vas a large attend
ancenaaboth services. The inteniorcf the cbunchha.
been alîoroughly nepined anti painted, and new ivn
tiows et improveti style have supersedeti the aId unes
An ongant tias.alsuo been aiticti te the other improve.
menas. *l'le casa ai nepaîns, exclusive cf urgan.
aunountet 1 $55o, %vbich sumn ba% ail been made til
îviah the exception ofttwenay dollars. On ahe% cvening
cf Fridny, iSti tilt., atea meeting iras hcid, wluicb not-
w ilistantiing the vcry umfaverable iveather iras a
compicte success. The chairinan wvas assistcd by Rcv.
'Mn. Taylor ai Mo\Irrisburg-h, anti NI. S. Oxiey, B.A.,
cf Suinmerstoivn, bath of vihoin conanîbuteti grenatly te
the evcning's enjeymcnt by thein highly apprcciatcd
ncadings. The mus;cal para af the pneccedîings %vas
cfficienaly sustaincti b>' the Lunenburg band, the choir,
Mns. Alguine cf Lyn, anthIe 'Misses Roanbough, auîti
a rnnst euyjiyabie aime %vas spena. On the Manda>'
cvening tdUoiî%"ng a soçial ias, helti a.i the house of
Mnl. J. Roînbougb, viben the sun cf sixty-five dollars
%vas nealizeti, wbich atidet ta the proceetis cf the Ica
meeting niade $169. The cangregation is just recov-
cning freint the cffects of a long vacancy (the banc cf
the Pncsbytcnian Cbunch), ant he success which bas
attentict these efforts te beater abeanr cincunistances
cannet but bc ver> enceuraging both Ie pastor andi
pcople.-Com.

PPESITEry 0F RKlNGSTOS,'-An adjourrnet meet-
ing of this Presbyter>' %vas hucid in Sa. Andrewvs Hall,
Kingston, on the i5th et October. -Mn. Yocung de-
clareti bis univiliîngnesb tu accepa the cati frein Picton,
anti requesteti that funther action in the niatter be
sta'eti. His request %vas complîcti ivith. Mn. flcyd
%vas appointeti Moeeatar Ibra ti. cf the Picton Ses-
sion, t'ke Mr. Young rcsigncd. Ho îtvas aise cmpcwv-
creti te, modtite iiin arili iiere imber. rte peuple arc
reai> for such a step MIr. Cb.anbcrrs was vesatid
wvith sirnilar authoiiît i- regard Ioa halenvale, etc.
There iras rend a letter fron thie Rev D_ Beattie in
relation te the demanti made upon him in the matter
of the change against M.Ni. W..ýî1 . ltivasilaid on the
table until the quarcni) inceting un Januar>'. The
cemmitîc appointcet1 i~S tut.- flngrcga..tions an
bchait cf the Pres.bytcrv% i-d Sj noti Funtis anti other
claims preseaitet an iicri, report. An appeal is te
be matie te mission statuons aire. The Clenk vias
authonîzeti on reei nt fpuw ruis nin students
tbat bail dul>' repontcd as ricIluirzd to grant themt
certificates. In.accord-in:e îvîab the recammendations
of a commtc dcptttaîitnn Wrerr ippffina t visiltahe
mission fieldis cf N'!.un, (oncCon, anti North Hast-
ings an the second S5à'b.,Iî ut e.u.h of the tie inonîhs
coîmcencing wvith Io-mc.l %vas e\pecteti t.hzt
the fields ai bt. Ltlunba. etc and Cainden, etc.,
iveult bc supplieti wi:b Ordalinca] iissianaries. Since
the meeting Itn. M\acl,:nn.n bai anaumateti bis accept.
ance of the r-1î1 froni Atnhersi lslant, --TîaoMMA S.
CUiAmnfmS Pres. (>',rk.
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c-dodi- '318. 1 j

ibbath, G ot.iaiS; 'l'x r.- Vensly I say tinto you, Wisaso.~ver sisal! not, receave thse kangdom et Goal as a little
Mlicis., ilud, sisal! in ne wlse enter tiieretn.'-Vere s7.

nitd flie IINI S711IES.
.Thse 1aî Lakc xvii. 20.37. .. Cisrist'a second coming.

mnasseti. Lukt xvia. 1-3S.. .. The aanpcrtunate 'aiow.
lighted ~S.Luke xviai. 9-17. ..Tie Pisarasce an-d publîcan.
-ntiidly Irla. MNail xviii. a -ati... "As itile cisiltiren.'

are of >' l'a. lvia. 15-2.... Tise contrite and humble spirit.
S: Pes. cxxxviii. z -S. .. Respect untielise le'a'.'y.

bcing ýS. Jainesia. 6 -17.. ..Grace ta tise humble.
S oni a lIELPS TO StIY
ncacque jOur besson bebnngs; lu the teacbaingç tfJesus in i'crca, un
'e car- lis fat journaay la Jcerusaleni.

L'vny Th 6 atable ii iiniediîtely con,îecet' avilît tise preceahng
twnts ocotle unfortum-ate svitow, in whiict thse Mastcr tauglai

ndte us chant 'ae ouglat alwsitel pray.
Mac- Thie uisenti paralile isý aalrcssedti 1 certain whicis trust.

ait thse "cd in them"selves. It ii tIit'ic[orc a 'a'aanillg far ai.aI,f t r
te, 'a are vinre prone chist ta -hfl cauiilence. Self

nighiteoîasnes. as lite nata-a tees,îe afs e-t nced bera.
-h has Anti tlis ovcrestinaie of flic'rti usns sgaeal

ias rc- acempanaieti Ly tire alepreciativri ut -kticis. Thie> aa.jaaice ini

artin- beîng superier ta aIliers, and are wailling chaat ailers siscult
»rcuîîain inferior. Tt sets off their oivn 5irtue, andalbiss tiscy

Rcv. are even ledl tu glury over tiacîr degradaiton. lisus amen are
.as ahi centinually teaiaprel tlu ic tise f.aisagà anal àas ut utlacis

* ithir as an excuie for titi ovn sisortconîings ou s aa foil

h bas Tlicy carry îhiis spilrit even int thear de'aotions. Tisey
1 ivin- succecti in deceiving others andl e'as ihenîseives. Brut tiseru
onles. as one îisey cannot deceive, an.! je-sus warns us tisnta1 ijprcui.

re- ing Goti in ibis çpWýt, 'ae tarin--t aie recivetil Indcdeasre

rgan, 'avis ilis trusts in laimseîf.
le cap Oui Lord hanil trgeti men tu pecr>cere in tirayer Lien an

na" tise face ai delay anti aparcnt refusaisl. Thse ansavs 'a'ill.nn eomz, tise blessing 'aviici tarries s'i!! ait lenglis reivard tise
lOt- impertunate scler.

is a But, questaons tue secker, arn 1 sure le be reccavcd, 'aa'll
Rcv. the ansavc ccrîaanily cotait:? Il es, ay.s Jesos,, Nunc arcecx-

BA, clrtdi, none ae rejecteti, but thoe w1vtu exchtale 'aienios&hsesB.-' by tise (aise 2-t'a fasolii spirit of selIf-conficlence in wh.licli they
*1Y t0 cerne, Butrait u 'io contc in humahity, in a cisilri-lils spirit

atcd 'ailI bc accepteti.
'aas Tise Maiihi efrei utal, O 10 'a ersnîaea

cacis clasýs, tise prouài s'hoin stie Lore] reject., tac aaaeck
loir, wisom lic receives; anti guides. Bath wcnî up to tise
-arad temple tepray. In theol daidupenîation tiserau, 'a' ane
day placec aiherc Goià pacesa. 'a îiA aaafac aduict

e f ithhugisîs ut mets %%iarc da.-e .. aaa.all>auaaa
visible symbals. But tlîis as 'ss a'aay. 'l'ite faillar ha.

lars camea (John iv. 23> in sthich=ec>-vsre tise truc 'aaorslippcr
tea worshaips tise Fattier ia spirit andb an fluash.

:0v- Bath v.ent so, prny, but vllt a contr.,st beisveent thean,
tise veiy sanie 'avicis is still scen ira evcry age andh in evaeay

e cf cisircis.
has But our lesson, besides tlaese îwo of tise parable, brings

ices befere us aise tise cisiltiren wabenjesus recciveti anti blesseal.
il sanglat ai t'arit secan tisat this 'awas a tôtally difféecnt scia.idjeel. But tise tithe cf our lesson, " Wlio-n tise Lord rc.
ceaves '"-shams us ha'a 'av are te combine cliens. Tisepub-
licanwssreceiveti; tise chiltiren waereneacauctid; but tisePiar-

t-i iscev'vaas flot receiveti.
Tise 17tis verse is tise lcey te tise wbobe bessona: Wlioso-

atil, ever shah! net receive tise kingdemt as a litîle childi
dc- shal flot enter thiereiru. Tu receive flic kanfgdam îs te,

retceive thtc King; andti u ra.ceivabc King i> îisc conintion
on cf beingt=re cd by Hi-.; Christ reSiiaca tistisla receive

be Mn, tisee o 'arise l li-a, 'avio conie te lam cnipîy antd
needy anti anc 'aillîng ta cake es-erytiag i Ilts hands.

yd Ut us cake tisis tiseugisi wiîis us anti bock first at
'S I. Tnar PIxAtusEz wito wa.ss NOT REcEIVED-vers.

il, 12.
Ile does net 'avant te motia'ae. lie >peaks as one 'aiho has

re rceccavca cverythang. lie (Noie îîi.tandstN\u4e 2) isnugitaty
2d apart tram caiez wtaishippe)rb, ipcrfeirrnng evcn isé, alasotaun

tu e c cun cf men, Mata. vi. z, 5, 16i xxiii. 2.6, anti tianks
Goal. Tisis isas ai finit an apperarance cf gaodnexs anti gat.

an harde, but a closer inspctaarr diwicoscs tise i-al %sîlrs of tise

leo! iiis fchiowa. lic aoaupares lauif with otisca, a vcry
ftbish anti dan -trous proeding (2 Cer. m. 12-). lie tdi-

te Vaide~ tise werld anto îwe classes, ros onc of 'aviicis Fe puis
ni lairrsi anti ail tise rest insu tise othea. lie boutis o! achat

:r he is saut lit migist bc pealcctly truc tchat se wuva fre trein
flic evIssc maintains, anti yet ne creahî to bian allier ail.

0 He migisI not have been lempteti as otisers Intl been; or bis
S cvi! propensities, iigisi bave led bis in dise: directions;

5and in any caue hais sett-rigisteousaîess is tise taot anti source

Lo? all sin whids ever springs froin scliisncss andi selt-paleas.

Henext procets to boaut oflhis gea dccUs Tbeywe
saot mucis ai tise best, be'rng hut, tise extenea ant iesîaal acts
o f tasiing and iches (Note 4), whilebc neglecteti tise wccagit-
icn matters cf thse bau', jutignient, nicrck, anti faitis But
even hld chi bena tise sigisest, flise spirit in wahicis 11e spealca
ortiseal, proves tise;: worthbesýsnes. Notice tisat be acîuahly
saleut chtia ie bas donc more Ilasa ki requireti, tisaI Goal,
ils bais debtor.

It i's plain 'ahy tilse Phanisc ký neut roceiveti. lie axhas for
nothing. lie ciriales 11e i% a Civet, net a ttciver; anti tiaiert-
fore tise Lord reccives him not-

fleside tise Phaisce ins strange contrasi, there stacati one
whom bce despiset anti ne-ý1ccicsb.

IL. 'lil 1 171aLICA W1101 ii ua LoRiiItuRrauv.n-
vers- 13.14.

Ile felI liaaselfso unwortlîy that lie stood atar off. BtI
sayaAî-à siae nul airar faoti Goal, for Cuti is ever nigli
tu such.' WVaiî hu elt and! laeart binitteain an afeagrae
sua row, liN- only ples is, Gad bc mnercitul le me, clic sin-
ner. it ha rean.arkablc chat file word lic utseî anican:; litcrally
"lic Irptattl pointIs lu, an atoaîiag >acrifice, te Ilin

walai>in (Xvi lias set rorhtai li)c a pîropîitiation for fle sins ut
lier 'ailae W'orltl. a Joiant ii. 2. la Chiit alonc are fiacre
tîrgiveiîess ami! riglîtcctisaae.

Tl'le ari a% becoaiie a% a little chaUd. lie ià vvilling ta
huca recillirra-nd at notlaiig vIse. lie linaotlîing but lais
SM. Anet ai a sinaier lae cunes lu liait sali rectives such.

'l'ie LijrI 5l o uly reccia'et ia, lbat ettîîlalitcilly Jeclareti
lai' aceîaianulfirieae He %vent down justified.

rlî Lia ig .taa n U flic! ta gacal law of li, kaîagtuan.
Evcry one tchaI exaltetis iiseit shahl bc abaseti.
0f tl.;. ,~a..i! lia. St raplu.c liastury is full of illusîratauns,

-Plînrauli, GAilatl a ianan, Steaaaclacrib, Nelîazchtnezina,
aît Ilcrud. But '.e tchat hunibleth hiniascit, lie that ià
self.eipîtied, l'pour in blîiria,"' sisal! bo cxaltcd. lie that
tlaougiît lie waî racla and increased witli goutis anti lad
necai uf nutlîang, %venat cntlity .1%%,.y j avlile tlie ltungry wns
lflt witlî gukxl tliings., lile>sos pence anal hope.

liat (lit! undiiaons ,t f cîtna ait: litlita iîlusttatet l'y
111. Tui. lss.ssr %i 'a. m '1 iF. Luitu . î' Eu)-vers.
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flîvre aicem parent-, î'alu, Ipougit ilhear labes tu Jeus.

F.,r oeilbbs as Weil as clause, at, a, tise lisgliet ltuauut,
thse IeIle.aî ccaris.ela fut ilàian-tma sat. aîa.sy toucis
christ. Tl'le dicijiles were anaîoyeal, perlalî lliaking lIais
bleacatli outi uiai' ttenion. Buot iuvv titIlertniy J e>us
tiautiglit, anti tilu> lit aali a.undescc1ldâ lu receive (lie bitain-
blest andi 'aenkesl.

jestîs calleti tise children.
rwo tiangs are wortliy of remarie iscre. No one Meore

J esus ever noticet tac eiaidren. It a% the Lospel wvhicl bas
ennobled cdaIl,laàood. liasv alaffercint as -ise condition of

chtie in lieathienaim andi in ChriXan.n famies.
lie callth~ le chisîrten. but tse)' caîuld only corne «as fisai

F arents, brougia tirent. Tis unfolis tise truc mcanang o! an-

Oeil Lrd nlt only rcac thec cha;ldacn, but àaYs, chtat &et
saici is Ilis i.ing<lom, anad chat nly ailien beconîing as litile
chlldren 'ae cala enter iî.

A lotale chIaI as 1peculaarly andi enîîîhnacaliy a recipunYt.
une aviso rei.iici. t gises nutiisng; i tarit,;nothing; il can
caimr nuthing. Il isas te re,-tr't every thing. Tisure is nu
"Igis'e anti taite' beta.een an infant anti ici muotiler. Thte
givang as ail un thie soti' .ide; thse aaking: ail cr tise
claidt s. Actal su trasi il ie 'aili us anal tjod. Of course, sî
%>suo trall) ; but nmen 'ait! nuot sec il; they 'avant to gave I.o
simr-isin& ta carfi iis laveur, tu dlai ilans a rigi. Jesus

siyi. No, voeu Mnust liecome as a ]aille cild-be s'.illiinç la,
rceis'e aIl ns utfgrace; lct tiscre be nu " gise anal t.tl; 'bc
a re"aj'aCnt sai ravtiliag clIsc. îtuu anuNi naît corne fur the
w.&Lca -- f iifc vv.tis a1 %ai, .lcJ i hall ui utank. Ilraaîg an

cmpiy 'a selI, anal lie vvil! 11 al (0t uveaflula'ing. liat ths
humbtle re-apiai huni Ljod r«--,s.

.. urcay yc liave acacia cdl. 1 tace woitis ai Jesua set
tuitia oui avlatioa& teL.J (% .1 114111d %%ai ansi tpc fromt
firbI ta> ha-st reci 1'ieits.

"Alantl ye!sa ~.' - reà'.-e: ttirgivcnes.,s of sins"
<csxxii. iS), ''re-ý-:zv tise gift o! thie 1li)-Ithasi" (Acts

il. 3s); , " thse spuati of adopioni ' ýlc.on. viii. I5ý;
ra.. i. stt 'Nil- bisuaVers of blc.sing~ -abat tchute shahl aut lac
ruons enou gi ta receiz'e alhtait MAI. iii. le).

"What isast autis cat thon didst net rec&Ï-e P" Tisen as
yc have ircely reccaved, "freeîy gave. " That 'ai ail bce lake
Christ. 'flatte is nu oather svay to be liSe Ilim. " Tu as
nîany as rt-a;sd bm, It hiei gave hie p-iwer t0 hecome ca
sons otUotide, like Iliansclf.

Wh'iom ducs tise Lord receive? lie 1*r.4eiz'd .onars.
<Luke xv. 2). Let us corne tu, Iimn andi say, " Recazv us

grcosy-" (Ilas. xiv. 2>. Tien ail tisrough flie we sisal!
borcpei f isas bounly; anti 'vien wve (lie. our prayer

aIl Li,'Lord J estas, res:sv niy sparit. " 11Ias promise as,
1 wil, ,-cezve yuu urautu iy>tif, t.155 vhisen1 i tiitle ye
Miay hc aise."

"I Tho sisaft guide nie 'vaîth thy counssel, anti aitentvard
recezre ne 10 glory! "

EXII1.A'1ATORY NOTES;.

i. A Phanisce. -Tse Phari e %vere a posa'erful rchigieus
secs, of predominant influence an tise .Je'aisb staie. risey
wciv îisc zc,..vgnscd teaa.kaer.s, pru ut tisi egat knoaviedgc,

and Lat.estang a sulienor l'l.at ie) ue,.rveti tise strict.
est Icttet o atis Mosaic lais, andi besiale helai tu variaus ara-
dition.s (ch. xv. 2), washei tcheraile rcligiousîy before
aneals, fàanîed tsvice a 'aeels, un Tisursdaya. anti Monays (sce
ch. ix- 14, anti ch. xxiii. i5S. 23), but scre isypocntrcai (ch.

xi,. 14, 17, cia.>, narw nijadetl, scîfi>is, biguied. anti
vain, font! of plcasures andi lax in mo-aIs (ch. v. 20; ch. xv.
4, S;, Ch. Xxiai. 3. 14, 23, 25). Andi a religion sucis as
tiseirs n'as dec:ared hy oui Lurid t'abolI> aortilei tur adt.t
lance tu hrscaven (Mt v. z0). Tiscir naaxîe as freom tise
liebreas wovrdphan-sh, aviicis uueans, lu sprk-a.bs
Thîe Pisaribees asere mca 'aiho resteal satisied 'aitis tise aut-
'aran. Tise ferns cf religion, wbicb varies in aIl àiges, îahag

fhai 'asanteti tu istcrea.typc. Tise inna barî of religion, tise
unelsangeable, 'ustice, Mecy, truth-tsat thcy couli flot
feel. Tbey couid jan2i about tise breatt orfa phylaeteiy.
Tisey ceulti d1scuss. as if il %vere a inatter of life anti deatis,
cclc.ia'.tical qîuestions about tilacs. They coulai decide te

a furion thc lcngth of journcy allowable on ahe :Sabbib
alay. But tisey coulai; nual look 'ailis Mecy lapon a broken
iscari, ner %ufier a burn-r i te rut an car of coin on the
Satbah, nos caver tise sisame of a tempteti sister or an cmr-

inê brothet. 'Men wiiisout soul., (rom 'as hase narrow isearts
tis granadcur ai eveiîasting crilais &.îait oa.A.Sr

2. A publican. -Tse puliicans avenc aax.gaîbercrs. Jud.ca
w-,as a provaince of tie Roman Emirez. Tise je%%,% bure tis
fortigri yeke with great impatience, anad paid tialcir taxes 'ailis
great reiuctaree. Xi happelnct, tiserefore, ctia chose asho
werc: appoinit te, cotheet taxes 'avoue objects of great detes-

talion. .They wvese bcsides, mecn ot alpaaueluned ,.lîaratcr,
cppre-ýsivc ini flicir exactions, andl dissolute in tlicir lives.
B)y thee w thcy wvere a,'ociatet in elaracter %villa liievel;
aile] adaaI,.ters, asne tIaoe sho were profanc and d'sIt.
lfirsiej. i lie pliiCan repre'vaîted iioe saha., altlaougli tlaey

have sitncd grratly, yet fe ccli uburden cl ilecir sians, andi
dcsirc to escape front tlîe.-Trenc/i.

3. Stood. --It as a niastake growaing out o! forgettaalness
oftjevvish andi early Charistian cuîtoms, sçlicn eoane comfmen-
taîturs sec in tlic tat tchat tire I'Iiartsee piaï-ceI ilatiedmg, an
evidence already naanifcstiaig it.%elf o! lis jarade. Lven tlic
iparable itsel( cuntradauts tlais notiuon; fur the jmublican, whosc

pirayer wvas a hiumable une, stooti also. To finl standing was
ste ananner (et flic jevs il Kinîg% Via. 22; 2 Citron. Vi. 12;
Mati. vi. 5. Maille xi. 25), thougl in jlauaaaeaats ut amort îni
ordinary hliatlaion or canutaun ut huaita, tlia: cigeil clias
attituade fut une ut knchlaag or Iprostr.ttaoaî (liens. va. Ici; 2
Citroai. va. 13; Act-- ix. 40).-7;en.h.

4. 1 fast twice in the week-lie as as perfect 1 naregard
to, tit fins table ut thse las'. as an rte second, h flaMusaac;
et.unuaiyi caîjuaneal but une faste unly one an thae %%hauit fatay.
two wtelc' of thse year; but tisis l>harisee fasteti twicc eacis
sveek. -Gutthde. 1 give titbes <a tenîli) of ail 1 Po-sess.
More coracctly renalered, g!f ai 1 aq:r-Aprf God re-
quired Ilsa, people ta tatlae the fruis of the olive anti vine,
andl heaaves ci the lavide andi the lîruduce oel alacar flocks: the
sacrifice ofabcli Plarisce rose above flic rcqaaareaîents oft he
law. Anise and cunînin nal otiser commuon pnt.lacrbs wcît
ail scrupulously talhad. - have dfonie amore chsn lie ce-
qjuires. Ilc as nîy delitur, rallier thnaîir 1 lai;. '-GilAthi.

iIlLi. 'es ashat.%Mr. Siaurgetn baad the uther day-yoti can
nlmo>t hlai lis clatiozi %t.ca.e taucda'ming it a. is 5,000a-
semblage: " Malte tise bîridge frcan thîe cradlle to nanlîoal
just as long as vou. cati. Lzt yeur cild 11e a citd, undi sot
a.hltle tape ofti mari rainniaîg about the îawn." Good adi-

Vice.
TaF most uaîlappy of ail men as the mani wiso cannot tell

%visaln lie as guang au du, abat bce has guI nu 'avurl, crat out for
himn ia tlire world, anti dues saot go into any. For 'aork is
tire grand cure oa al the mialadies and mîaseries tlIat cver beset
nîankand-loncst 'a'ork sîhici you antenti gctting donc.-
Carlyle.

WEcan neyer secuare aigist religions charncter witbout, in
flie firit place, having a spîiritual flfe. 'fIare cant le no
foliago on thse tire if il lie mviahout saîp and fle ciaîaiay lu oase
nourishnîenî (urnislied by flac seil anal atnîosiîlire; nor can
fisrre be thae rai beauty of holiness in a man saho las ne lite-
connectauin w'illa thse Snvaour. Believe anid lave and bear
fruit-tat is thse order.

«'I 1)o nul case %vital bee.mces ut me," satid a gîti on the
streel tu a comîînniein. "l Bt I do," saiid a ,aa'ct l'y, feul of
the..oimpass;ion of the io~îl nti lîy ant chit won tlie de-

jspairang s-ou! to Charist. T7he love of men promptang the
cfilui t heaa ,,alvataun as a positive iaîasab..en ua.tae. Ilias

esleer 1u bc Jam 1ari ut ufreradeei by arai,.(krnca., andi 've
swoald chat the cliorcis weac full ot il.

SPRa'Nc' are hllte things, but lhey -ire soinetianes sourres
of large streams; a hels»i h a little ahing, but il Coverais the
course of a large sbap - a vorif, a 1'1,a frown, att are little
th!n s, but lowcvrful fat gooti or sail. Tiani, ai tis, and
min 1~ tie litîle things. Keep yoaar word sacaedly; kcep it te
the chidren: they will marks il soucner chan any body cIse,
and thse effect arnt bc as la-aing as fle.

WI' are net far (srrm our Çnitlicr's bouse ; it carnait lie long
before wve pass beyond thse spheres; anal .vhcn %vc gel into
flic ciller life, anal tursa round, ana loboks .pon the lisit hi!-
loes-s chat 'aae cahleti mounatains, anti on the eplas iesoatnud
chat we called sloughs, analtapota thec briars tha %ae thought
waere sKear., and aneaçure thangs hy inl'anite standar&t. howa

salhliis life will seem! Ilow insigniticanl the globe itselt
'aili appear'1 lie%% univorahy of notice we çhaîl regard thse
daily f rets and bickerings of human lifte? ilow aîmed we
shahlibeofour pasl pusilanimity! 'Wc shah lstaind befare God
and sec what thse royalty Gd Christ j'., andi 'aa is thc glory of
an inheritance in him. Wlaen we look back frtm tise rcalman
above tapota our eartisly experiencer, luiw ashaniet wae shall bc
if ve proae ourselves unworilay loe tcise sons of Goti by sink-
ing down unaler a hlte trouble, andi by complaiag and
muaning as itG-od s% ec dcaaaîg aecry laaîdly te ail. ais :-&,cer.

AMEJ£TldGSOI RliTRY

WlilrnY.-At Bownianville, on Tuesday, 3rd December,
at t t o'clock a.m.

PAitis.-Te Prcsbytezy tif Paris araîl ncc an <..haimers'
Churcis, eodtok n Tuesday the îlî December, ai
11.j3 .î

Lî~îs~v-AtLîndsay, on the hast Tucsday cf November.
LANsAlziz Ast Ras FtE,.v.-In Sa-e. zndrew's Cisurch,

Carleton Place, on Nakmb*t 191h, ai à p.m.
SAtvGEFN.-In Knox Churcis, Haiastori, an Tuesday the

17111 Dmc, ai 2 o'cioc p laeonth
!oRoNro.-In tise uai paeontefarst Tuesday of

Novemb.±cr, aI il a.rn.
GrJaLPI.-Th KnoX Chureh, Guelphs, on tue third Tures-

day of Noven'ber, a: :o o'clock a.
BÂERt-Next ordanaqy meeting ai ilaarîe, Tuesday, 26111

November, ai i i a.m.
BRrt..-In the resisytersan Lhaîrch, Port Elgin, on

Tcsday, 171h Decenîber, aI 2 o'Clclc ) ni.
Pantsat,aa4i. -In bt. l'aui's î,iserchb, Peterborougil

on the thard TueMhay Of Ja'uary.
LONW.%.-In Ftr>t Preslyterian Church, London, on the

thirt Tusday an Deccrnbc, aI 2 ovhuck p.m.
Kî~;sios.Inj9hnt Sar-et Lliaurch, Bcllcvdlec, on firsi

Tucsday otjanuary, 1879, ali 7.30 P.m.
Bxocizvtti.p.-At Speaice-rville. on Tuesday, Decenîber

17th, At 3 P.rfl
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"A CL E..N B'REA S T.J E wvas splitting woad in the shed and
working with a will, Sa much Sa that lie

didn't sec his Auint Sarah's little King
Charles spaniel wbien lie came ruinning in at
the back-door, and directly under wherc bis
axe wvas caingn down, until taa late ta pre-
vent the catastrophe whichi toak place. Doivn
came the axe withi a tliud, in spite of bis effort
ta stop it, or turti its course, killing the poor
litle dag instantly.

Jae dropped the axe and stared at the dog
wvitli friglhtenled eyes. WVbat would Aunt
Sarali say? Shie knew lie disliked Beppo
very mucli; and wauld shie believe that bis
death biad accurred accidentally? He wvas
afraid she would suspect foui play, and it made
hlm turn pale ta think, of trying ta explain it
ta lier. If lie coulcl oui>' bide bis agency in
the matter, and let lier suspect %vvbor she
pleased, lie igilit bc fortunate enough, ta
escape supicion.

H-e heard Ralpli Noyeï whistling as lie
warked in the garden across tlie way, and a
plan flaslied into Jae's liead at once. Beppo
had donc considerable anischicf ailloli- Ralpli's
floiver-beds at diiûcrént times. and when lie.
brake dawn bis beautiful japin lily, Raipli
had threatcued ta kill him, or do samething
desperate, if lie cauglit the offender there
again. \Vhy couldn't lie contrive ta have
suspicion tlirown upan Raipli? 0f course, if
Aunt Sarahi asked 1dm about it, Raîpli wauld
deny knowing anytliing about I3eppo's un-
timely end; but slie miglit flot believe 1dm,
and in that case Jae wvould stand unsuspected.
Any wav, it scemed worth, while ta, try this
plan, and lie concluded ta do sa. Hc wrapped
thedeaddog in an aId blankect, and hid the
body in a safe place, then lic coveredi up thc
traces af blood, and wvent ta splitting wvood
again.

After dark lie tank Beppo and thirev him
aver the fence into a pasture near MIr. Nayess
bouse, where he knew some one would be sure
ta discaver the animal soon. \Vhcn he went
backc home fram daing this, lic sccmed sa
contemptible and cowardly ta himseif, tliat
he haîf wislied lie had gone ta Aunt Sarali at
once, and told lier the trutli. Somcthing
I<ept wvhispering <'coward " aiid Il lie " ta 1dm.

"Ibere isn't any lie about it," lie kept tell-
ing himself. III liaven't said a word ta, any-
bodv.-"2 lut a lie can be acted as well as
tald,- said this accusing voice; "and only
coivards shirk the consequences of being
honcst and truthiful." It wasn't pleasant ta
listen ta such words fromn bis awn conscience;
but lie lad ta do it, for, in thie main, hie was a
manly fellow, and lie wvas fiat uscd enough
ta doing cowardly dccds 'ànd acting lies ta
feel comfortable now. But he liad begun a
course of dceit, and lie would go an nowv.
It wvas toa late ta turn back, bce thouglit. lie
liad flot iearncd that it is zc-ver toa bite ta try
ta undo a wvrong. IlBcttcr late than neyer "
is a rnaxim for tlie wvrong-daer ta biced and
profit by.

The xicxt day I3eppo wvas found, and
Raipli was suspccted at once, as joe liad fkit
sure lie itrould bc. by ail the family exccpt
Aunt Sarahi.

" Raîpli didn't k-ilt ]3cppo," she said. IlIf

lie liad, lie would, have comc and told me
about it. He is a mnanly, hanest boy, lu spite
of bis liot temper; and wbat lie miglit do in
a passion, lie wvould be frankc enaugli ta con-
fess wl'hen lic came ta think the matter over
saberly."

But all the others fêlt confident that Aunt
Sarali wvas ivraugi.-all cxcept Jac; he knew,
but lie kept silent, feeling mare mean and
cantemptible every moment, as lic licard bis
father and anothu-r and the children talk of
bis friend Raîpli as the guilty anc.

As soon as Raîplicard of tbc suspicions
against him, lie came over ta sec Auint Sarahi.

«II didn't kilI Beppo," lie said; and no anc
could doubt tlie hioncsty of blis assertion
wvben tliey Iooked inta bis frank, trutbful
face.

Il'I liaven't thouglit you did," said Aunt
Sarali. "If yau hiad, I feit sure you would
bave camne ta me and tald me so. I arn sarry
ta hase Beppo, but sorrier ta thiuk that somne
ane is trying ta laide the trutb."

Jac felt lus face grow red Mien lie beard
lier say that, and lie dared flot look towvard
lier, for lie somebhow felt that she n'as looking
at him. Cauld she, by any possibilitv, sus-
pecthlim? le didn't sce lîosie cuuid,and
concluded that bis knowicdgre of is on'n gujît
made him cawardly.

It wvas about a w"ekl after tbat tliat lie and
Raîpli went grapc-hunting in Walden WVoods.
He wvas up in a trce averliaaîing tlie river,
wvlen a'l at once the limb lie wsas standing on
brake, and fie felI into the water. He gave a
uvild, terrified scrcam as be ivent clown; for
lic could not swim, and the watcr wvas deep,
and lie felt sure lie would bc drowned.
Ralph wvas near hy, and reaclicd the spot just
as Joe's head appeared abave the surface.
He sprang inta tlie water and swam ta him,
and succecded in getting 1dm safely ashore
before poor, friglitened joe rcalîzed that lie
wvas flot gaing ta drown, after ail].

I think the first tliing Joe thouglit of, aftcr
gctting aver 'lis terrible friglit, wvas his con-
duct toward Ralph during the last wcek, in
allowing han ta be suspcctcd as guilty of
Beppo's death. For some time lie lay there
on the bank, silent, and busy witli his own
thouglits. Haw shamneful and alcali bis con-
duct seemed ta him now! He loathec hlm-
self. HIe felt as if lie could neyer regain blis
self-respect.

IlRaîpli," lie said, suddcnly, " you don't
know what a cawardly thing I've donc,-you
don't drcam how I've been repaying yaur
friendship; but l'mn gaing ta make a dlean
breast of it, if you hate me ever after. I kill-
cd Bcppo, and threw limr 6over in your pasture
sa tbat Aunt Sarahi would think yout kilied
him. She neyer believed you did it, thougli,
but ail the rest of aur folks do. I'm going ta
tell tbem the flrst thing wlien I get home.
1 s'pose yau'l hate mie. I s-han't wonder any,
if yzou do,-I liate rnyseh f."

Ralph didn't say anything for the vcry good
reason that hie didn't know wvhat ta say. It
wvas pcrfect;y natural that lie should bc in-
dignant at Joe's treacliery, but lic feit tlhat lie
ouglit flot ta condemnl hlm now that lie liad
nmade up bis mind ta canfess it and do himn
tardy justice. Sa lie Wiscly kept salent. I
think that not another .vord wvas spoken until
they reached home. Then, as they partcd at
the gate, Jaec said,

IlIf you'll try not ta think too liard of me,
Ralpbl,"-and tlien brake down completely.

II We wan't think of it again, if we can lielp
it,"9 burst out Raîpli, as generoî's as lie wvas
quick-tempered. IlI presumne I have donc
just as bad things, and not owned up ta 'cm,
cither, and that's where you've got the start af
nme.,,

Joe bc-an ta feel a littIe better. li-e felt
marc courage ta face Aunt Sarah witli the
trutli. As it liappened, lie met ber on the
stelis.

IlAunt Satrali," lie began, quite pale, but
brave because lie felt tliat lie was doing riglit,
and approvcd by blis conscience, IlI killed
Beppo,. l'in sorry, but I did'nt mnean ta. He
rail riglit uaîder my axe, and 1 couldn't sto'P
quick enougli ta save liim. I did mean,
thougli, ta makie yau tbînkl Raîpli did it,,' lic
added with, a frcsh burst of seif-scorn. I
lied if I didn't say aaaythiig, and I.2sed Raîpli
sbaimefuly."

«'I am glad ta bear you Say this," Atint
Sarahi said, with hecarty good-will. "I knew
wh'lo kille'l Beppo, ail the time; but I wvautcd
to sec if you would continue ta act the lie yau
bc-aaî. I didn't thili kyou %vould. I felt sure
yoa wicre too uîaaly ta do that, Mihen you came
to sec your conduct iii its truc filit. You've
donc a brave dued, Joe, lu telling tlie trutli.
It will be a good lesson Ilta you. l'mn quite
proud of my':brave boy',' and she bent doA~
and kissed hin while lier eycs shone witli ad-
niarIttiun of bis frank and trutliful confession.
'«Sball you tell the other wvhat you hiave told
mee Joe?"

Il0f course," auswvered Joe, wvlo liad made
up '.is mind ta do no lialf-way wark. l'Our
folks tbink Raîpli killed Beppo, you kuowv,
and if I didn't tell them the truth, they'd, kecp
on thinkirag so."

IITliat's ri-lit," said Aunt Sarahi, beartily,
The best way ta undo a wroaîg is ta tell the

trutb ta cveaybody cancerncd. It may
Cost a great effort, but-it pays in the end, Jae."

«Il believc tbat, Aunt Sarahi," answered Joe.
I've liated myself ever since 1 tlire% Beppo

over into the pasture. I don't beliévc I'd ever
]lave rcspectcd myseîf if I hadn't made a dlean
brcast of it."

"Did you ever think, how înucli that terra
meant, Joé?".-a 'dlean breastl' IlIt's like
' white liands,' and I hope you'Il neyer let a
%wraug action sal cither knawingly. When
you ve donc wrong, don't bc afraid ta say sa.
It takes courage ta do that, but "-

"But it pays in the end," finishcd Jae.
"iilm gaing ta remember that always, Aunt
Sarah-;" and then lie wvent lu ta finish the
«'good %vork' Ilhc had begun.

D%' tlie formation of character the mast tell-
ing influence is tlie early home. [t is that
borne wvhicli often in bayliood lias forincd bc-
forebaud aur niast famous scholars, aur most
celcbratcd hcroes, aur most devated mission-
aries.

NOTHING draws along witli sucli a glory as
the Lord's day. Neyer lias it uinfolded with-
out same witncss and wclcome, some sang and
salutation. It lias been the caranation day
of ruartyrs-the flrst day of saints. It lias
been from the first day tilI now the sublime
day of the Churcli of God; still the autgoings
of its marning and orvcning rejoice. Let lis
then remember it and kecp it lioly.-Dr.
Hamiluton.
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lse pswprietor, orf lun popular nlastaluîc art de
ttrinined tu. »ir.ae aeitr î'.sa'a.a saur cxiea.%e tu give
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N' EMORIALS

LAte Hugli Maîr, D.D., of Forgus,
Qliorapisicâ1 ,,ketch. wath Stlecliuenflotta M.b. I.ais.

couresal Li,.nesn)
COSI Nol, OVER ONF DO>LLAR.

Atdre. &lht L'ýaepiict A. 17) 1'utdyti. lerg;ua.
bir. j. Dcag al oaa'lepýmitocy. I oroaîlu.
or tJ'. wln M e Iae k-ot;scllcr ll.ssealt.n. 'aiti
whurs Subscripaoa Lias wil l e i November a,.

'Dr. Maies, sermlon. werr remarcab.le a iciprea.
save aist pvwerissi exii.bitiuiis uf E.sangeli a.1ras
lie evaalently .ulad saut (cci at hionte in tht puaaiîtun.
,,lie faci"a at'tsteated iamicit an ailo very lacart of
Ciaraslaniîay. lit% tIsougt4t. seere klw.ty% riai .and

a ,nate-oftcsi 'uakiasg anti aegeiiçctt."-We.i'

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
THEAPPROACHING END OFTHEAGE.

vtîewed an teeo a,à;tt os tiasser>.. l'ru1,îîev>,
anti Scnce. Wl fi. Graitait Uuiet'....$2 -s

111E BOOK OF 1'SALMS, laterai1> renticreui
in verse. il> tht ?M.srquasý ci Loraît. .2 25

EXI'0Sl 'RY lEsSAYbANDl)DISCOUkS-
Es. 11> S.suel Lex 2 23
SIDL LIiITS ON SCEIPTURE '1EX.
DY1. Fiiai Jmi l l..~. - ce ----
LIFL F JOH LAiME. 1.D.. LLD. hiy

Jane Birowna. 1) D.. watts portraitil. .. 2. 2s
I III iVINLEI.tJý, t. eraesof lscourses

lI oh '.adirt1. . ....... sc
L'AUIY lFUR AbIlES.. Dly .'lxer a

sa. authur uf'*AlI about 1 .s'.... (0
TU'îE I'ROGRESS OF? DI1NE RIiýEELA

I1 ION. ut the Uelulting Pur8ause of Sa.rap-
Iturc. lly j.heStoughltn,,D ........ 63
ILU GULIJî.N MA'RY. , litaIt tu.nvcrc
watia Jesus an ths: Book cf Iliams 11> A.
Fticzsiîeam. 1. D............ o

TUE IIIIEN LIFE. 'ihoughîs oe Coti.
muniun witis Gda. Dy the Rev. Atiolpi

HSaphr..............25
or Studioss in %bhtoo iet Pf tl. Dly tht Rev.
Aedrew Ihenaice. 11).> . . i. 0

ElFE OF TIUE REV. JOHN NIILNL OF
PERTII. liy Horatius Bonar. Là.D.; wi:is
portrait ............................. i s S

Senut Iree b' niait o,, recel/ ol prite.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. c. rra't Soa.actt
1ot Vonge , tet.

JOHN M. 0'LOUGHLIN,

Theological and Standard Books.
A£r"nt for .Boiti.rk, Arinerira,,, and Ford.gne

Wlnsor &Newton'& Art!s&*&' Maîcrlal:,
o43 ST. JAMES STREET. NIONTREAL

Ordosr; by mail prensptiy filed.

RBINON & KENT,
BARRI STERS-AT-LA W, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSi CON VEYANCERS, ETC,

OPPtCa:-PrWpiial Aurtaîne Batidingz, Cga,'i
Street. Toronto.

3..zot tso . tJi.IXEBte. A. a. KKKT.

JONES & MCQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWI

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
WN$ 30IY s t.t. St N!ETSN id/.

W M. H-. SPARROW,
Imsporter andl Deaier iii

Hocuse Fiirnishing eoods,
fleaier assd joeb in lu Peràbttatoe Illtsansatinj

a Lubtkcatinc O11., Lamps, Cttntel;t-m. àsd aî
kùatis of ICem.-ien GostiS. maneufaecrer of Water
Filter,, Refr.geautcra., anti vcry adescriptiotn cf 'Flu.
Siseet IrfA andi cer Watt Wolvaerhampton
Housc, No S7 Venge sa..lcte.

G RAIG'S CAB3INET FAC-
TORY,

473 ts' 4S3 Si- Bs"aven'titre si rer, Aloiszm.
î>ARLOR, DINING& IIDOMSUITES

il I sairoa stylet
CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.

Reasl Wtctoms tjNotre Dasne St., Mlontrei.l

R« MERRVFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

190 YONGE STREET.

Orlesr IVtrk au .Çjtedajty.

A. McDONALD,

Iizeovaior and Dyer
of Oentien'a Wearlng Apparel,

z4 ALBIERTl ST,, cotrser of jenes. TORONTO.

Hat and Bonnet Stands,
,MANT7LE STANliDS, &'C., &C.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,

W. IL RICE.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPOwRTR AND OBtIIItb tri

WALL PAP.L'RS&» STA TIONER Y.

calimlaslnng. Painting, Glatirait Palier Hang.
tng andi Tintirtg donc Io ordet.

Country otuieti preanptly attendet te.
3Ô oc I.TaOPatû. P.O0. A ddreis Box i8S.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
I1IE OLD ESTAIILISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.

Mlanufactureti oniy b>
W. D. ZIcLAREN.

Retalet Everywhcre. 55 & 57 (;kllcge St.

' 1 'HE ONTARIO

Wedding Cake Manufactory.
Ali landis, of Vcddaeg Supplies.

JELLIES. CREAlaIS, ICES. JELLIED MEKlS,
WVhDLNG& COSI'UME COSSACQUES

Silver& Cutleryfor hart. Lventng Pattes supplicdt.
HARRY WE1313.

483 YOnger St. Oppoite the Faire Hall.

J. GORMLEY,
WHVOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
a,%rih £a1i Corner fara.,s and Duke Sf meets,

Toronto,.

A choice stock of Groocrier anti Provisions aiavays
ons hand mi reaoablt priceb for C.si. Fasse 1 tasa£
spciahi. City Loise=epcra seli always fanal ce

Roll and Tub Butter
froisa whiici te select.

Thse sigist tnaktt price paiti for gocal Butter anti
frotta Eggs.

p ENNINGTON»S

Stazineci Glass Works,
7 Aaoe Straet-05ae and .Yamj5 .Rooms

46 .An .Street -- ait,

HAMILTON.
CHURCII WORK A SPECIALTY.

CANADA

Stainaed Glass Works,
Establlshed 1858.

Ecdesiaascal anda Domnesuis Staineti Giata Win-
dowes exctet inl tise bont style.

Bannes: ami a4a Paititedso Order.

.JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 Kwr. ST. W=S'a. ToRosexTo.

e''~fT-CAIfl-JESqOPS"F'IU3ILLeske--asa Tare, Srn n
ST.EEL.Nadsintryat low rates.

A. c. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

11I7ONGE SI'.. TORONTO.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCR BRoKERtS,
(blembers ef thc Toronto Stock E&O.cie.)

LOANS MADE

Existing M1ortgagos Purchased.

flrders for sale or purchase cf

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
proesptiy atteasded to.

Eluity Chambers, Cerner Atteaiide and
t'idttia Sireets.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KLNV7' BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
TIIAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Partie,% who u"e Spectacles shouid 'ce carefita te get
lisasi properiy suited tu tiscir si -lit, as niay gelt licar

fid. lly tising oue

1>AtTENT SPECTACLES' IND)ICATOR
we arc able te fit with tise first pair, saving thse annoy.
atîce of irntataîîg the eYe.

tsutt'titrS 01,

Watchcs, Ciocirs, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 VONGE STREET TORONTO.~

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MA HINE Co.

Cententsial Medal,
Invite inspection, and a trial of thcir OSBORN A

Stand 'Machine, or OSIIORN Bl Hanti Sisttie Ma.
chine, awartiet International anti Catiadian Mledals
aeti Dapluteas. ai Ceetennia Exibitioen. ,6
%ledal andl Dipionsa. Sydney. Ncw Souths WVaci.
IS77, fartl prize at O:tawa anti Molunt Forest Exii
)>itUtT5. :877.

Pr-i.ent amprovemnenît gave thern ativantages anti
ficilities (or doîng every diescription of work un-
cquaieti by any.

Aise TAWN %IOWERS warranteti staperieir te
asy.

£3' Eve. Machine w=astd. Ait teatie of thse
Setmte s

WII.KIE& OSIIORN,
Jlarssufacturers. Guelphs, Ont.

T0 MINISTERS.

Mairriage Ceriifcz/es
h'EATLY PStSTD ON

FINE PAPERI IH BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE,
Maileti te any addr=4sposta;eprepaid, at se cents

rsit Dozz-i; or TYRNTS'-PlItV 1ocs.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
- 2_% CZNT

BAPTISMAL RE.GISTER-S,
75 CE tM.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
&Tc.. ETC., vTC

c BLACKETT ROBlINSON,
S Yraialv 4î.,.uak

C J-EAPTI, R ES.

'5

SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST P13LISi{ED
FIVE LECTURES 1W

RPEV. JO. [COOK
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

lleîng tirst five of tise current course of bonday
LACturte., oien hein&g tl&ivttd in TÏrenson Temsple,
Demaion, as foliotes:

l,-UsL'XPLORED REMAINDERS IN

I.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
11-PIISICAL IANGIIILENESSOFTHE

MORAL. LAWV.
IV.-MlAI'rilk.% ARNOLIFS VIEWS 0F

CONSCIEISCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSIINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE. 10,
Copies iajilet te any atidtu on rtceipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 Pp.-, PIRICE 20C.

ViI.-THE FIRb?1 CAUSE AS PERSONAL
Vil I.-IS CONSCIENCE INFAI.LIIILE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS T11E FOUNDA.
TION OF' M'îE RELIGIUN OF
SCIENLE.

X.-TIIE LAiUlITER 0F TIlE SOUL AT
IISEL".

XI.-SiAKESaEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-JaA>DSLEY ON IIEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies tiaaied t'a any atidress ce reccipt of prâce.

TIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 PP., I>RICE 20c.

XII.-MlAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.
SCE2s I .- Cx/:msaed.

XIII..-NECESSARY 18ELIE1FS INIIERENT
IN TUE PLAN Ol" l'îE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S 'IHEORY 0F PANGE.
NESIS OR HEREI>ITARY DE.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT.
ty DhSCEIil.

XVI I.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
bCFNT.-à.

XVIII.-MARRIAGI,. AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT-z.

Copies saitedtti ly addtrtas on rectipt cffprice.

Front tise untxanspletidesastin thseUnitedl States
anti 11eatate fur thse lectirea deivered fst ytart sias

caeeti tisat a iar8c eslatton cf tise aboie seaUi bt
steedal> botiglit Op ani Catua.

£3' Mie lhrcq pamiphlets contaaing tht above
teesl intertsting lectures-iz44 pp.-eil bc mailed
posetage: p;cpaid, ona receipt ci aty Lents.

C. BILACKET'T ROBIINSON,
S 7ardan Street. T'az,,to.

Golden I-ours
FOR THE YOUNG,

A 5EAhTttlluàLLv ItLtaTRAIED

NON-DENOZINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHE> MOI4THLY.

ilh iasàrc to provo a great favourite seiti thse chl.

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURENT YEARI

4 Copie& teone address.............. St.oo
20 . ......... 2.00
20 .. ... ....... 3.0

50.7.30

Any nunaber exceeding ont isundreal aI satine =ie.

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,
-No, 's Yerda Sirrr4 7'ormuig
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TORONTO, Oct. 30.

STRET PiticEs.-Wheat, flal, per bush., $o 8o @
$o 92-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o 75 @ $o 86 -
Barey, per bush, 6oc @ $i oo-Oats, per bush,3oc 9

* 32.-- Pes, per bush, 6oc @ 63c.-Rye, per bush,
5oc @ 5c. -Dressed Hogs, per iroolbs, $5 oo @ $5 5o.
-Beef, hxud quarters, $6 oo @ $7 oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $4 Co @ $5 oo.-Mutton, per sce lbs, $5 oo
@ $6 =a-Chickens, per Pair, 35C qb ssc.--Ducks,
per brace, 45c @55C.-Geese, each, 5uc @ ýsý.-rmr-
keys,73c @ $% oo.-Butter, lb rolla, 27c 0 20-

Butr arge rolîs, 13C @ ix4c. -Butter, tub dairy, 13C
@ I4c-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 20C @ 22c.-.Eggs,
packed, 14C '@ xsc.-Apples, per br], $o 75 @ $1 25.
-Potatees, per bag, 8oc @ $o.go-Onions, per bag,

$oo t0 $i xo.-Hay, $8 3o te $12 53 -Straw.
$8 '5ato $Io M0

WHOLKSALE Pitics.-Flaur, f.e.c, Superior Extra.
$4 00ta$4 20 Extra, $3 85 t0 $4 a0; Fancy $3 80

to $4 00e; Sp rin heat, extra, $3 70 te $3 5; Nozi
Supefie, $3 15 te $3 o-Oatmeal, $3 70 te $3 Sa.
-CornM ea,S Iali lots, $2 25 ta $2 40. - Cheese, in
lots, 8c ta gc; Cheese, lu amal lots," lt oc.-
Pork, mess, per brI, $xi oo te $..a ea; Extrao prime,
pur bri, $oo oo te $oo =o-Bacon, long clear, 6%c te
7c; Bacon, Cumnbeiland cut, 6y4c te 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 7%4c te 8c , Bacon, spiced roll. 9C te roc.-
Haxus, smoked, sa te irix;,Hais, sugar cured and
canvassed, sxc ta i3C , Hams, in pickle toc te ooc.
- Lard, iii tinnets, 8yc ta qc; Lard, in tierces, 8c
te g.- Eggs, fresh, sice te s2c.-Dressed Hogs,
$4 50 tO $5 o0; Live Ho s, $5 o.--Dried Apples,
6X te 6>4.-Salt, Liverp , coarse, 7oC te $o 00. Liv-
erpool, flue, $i 8o te $o Oc; Goderich, per brI, $i Oc
te $o Oc; Goderich, per car lot, 95c te $oo; God-
crich, coarse, per bag, $Ocon ote $OcOc; Cagliari
SaIt, per ton. $15 Oc te Sea Oc.

THE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LimiTFD).

Capital £.500,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

O0,Ices :-TJw Qaseeu Cils' Insuanee Co's Buildings,
24 Cinrcli Sireet, TorOntO.

The transaction of the Compauy's business in
Canada is euîrusted toana Advising Board sud a
General Manager. The Board consista af:
The Han. THOS. N. GIBBS, M.P., Chairnan.
W M. H. HOWLAN D, Esq. (W. P. Howlaud &Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bras.)
General Msusger. - Hon. TAS. PATTON. Q. C.ITHE UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.

B THE HALl FAX & HUDDERSFIELDsuners UNION BANKING CO.
THE STANDARD BANK oF CANADA.

Selicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Losu on Inpraved Farins, sud Pro-
ductive Property in Cities sud Towns, sud in certain
Incorporated Villages.

Leaus are for perieds cf Five, Six sud Seven
Years, <renewable, at trifling expeuse, wheu Interest

padpunesualîy), with privileges as te psymnt ef
În utereat hslf-yearly or yearly, sud the principal
éither at the end of the term or by yearly luttal-
ments, Or in auna Of $zon sd upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta psy off' the whole at auy
tixe-the rate of interest rangxug frein 8 te 834 sud
9.per cent., accarding ta the privileges grauted. sud
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrewers have the option of selectiug auy oue of
the five fllowiug modes af payment, viz.:-
(A.)-Loaum for 5 yearm ut 8 per cent.

(i) Iptereat payable half-yearîy on îst june sud
December. After 3 yesrs, psyment ef prin-
cipal ou sny ist December, ou 6 usontha'
notice,

<B.)-Loans for 6 yeaseait 8% per cent.
(2) înterest half-yearîy on sst june sud December.

After 3 vears. Pritw2>Wsl on an>' xt Juneansd
December, on 3 tuonths' notice; or

(3) Interest Iulfyettly as above, or yearly on îst
Decenher, sud Principal by,6 snnwual-
menets.

(C.)-Loanm for 7 years at 9 par cent.
(4) Iuterest J:alf-yearly as aboya, or yearly on ast

December. After ý years, jOrncifriljaya4e
at an>' tiue, or In sUns of $200 sud up-
wards in aven hundreda, on oua menth's no-
tice; or

(5) Iuterest alf-yearly as alsove, or yeax-ly on ist
Decenaber, wxîh Prinicipal in 7 iit,,al in-
stainments. nd jOrivil'e,-e of oxaying- ej? the
.îulxle, oit an>' îst Deceruber, on I month's
notice.

Thse Camnp2oy parchase firs-class Mortgages, pro-
vided thuysff'ord the preper margin of »curxty; aIse
Goveruxuent, Municipal, sud ether Debeutures.

The Legal Charges ansd Valuation Fees are in
accordance with s fixted andI reaseisable Tariff.

RO WNTREE'S

Balance of 1878 FREE to new

Subscribers.

RICH PRIZES TO AGENTS 1

LIBERAL TERMS-

IBEST EVER OFFERED 1

List of Attractions:
z-Latest News, frcm ail ever the World.
2-Eight pages, 64 cols., geed ppr, clear type.
3-Farrner's Page, edited by W.F.e Clarke, Esq.
4-Teacher's Departeet, specially edited.
S-Balance ef 1878 grats.
6-Dr. Chase's Recipes,, pnlarged and impreved, ta

everySuliscriber.
7-Ladies' Dasesent-Musie, Picturas, etc.
8-Special Weîtern Ontario News.
9-Cemplete Tempeuasaca Record.
xo-Reliab i d coMapWee Markat>Reparte.

TERMS FOR i8gg.-$i.6e per year, with Recipe
Book, er if prefas'red. cheice of engravings. "Wel-
lin gton and Blchr." or "The Sanctuary." $r.50
wtt haut Premiums, balance eOf 1878 gratis.

__DA R OCK .IlCOC OAS
~'Cempased, as represented, eutirely of Cocos sud Sugar. "-DR. J. BAKCER EDWAIZDS.

ADVANTAGES OVERALL OTHER COCQA.
la four -tîme the- strength-Clseaper-Perfetly pure-Ausi-dyspeptic, agreeiug with the most delicate

stomacha-Entirely free frein Farina or Starch,thorefere a thin net a thicit aud pasty drink. It is eue of the
mest nutlstioxas and agreeable kids of food w&hich can be used in lîqoid forin, and whilst admirably suited to
tthk.ise a luxutry te those who are in health.

Trade Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, P.O. Montreal.

He P. ANDREW,
Stock Broker

AND

Estate Agent.

MONEV TO LOAN
ou Real Estate. Lowost rates of Intereat. Easy terni.

VALUATIONS made in any part of the Dominion.
INSURANCES effected at lowest current rates.

York Chambers, No. f Toronto Street,
Toronto.

DO YOU

WANT

TO BUY

A FÂRM.

SEE THE LIST

FARMS FOR SALE
IN THE

WEEKLY MAIL.
Parties Wlahing te SelI

Advertise thera.

Parties Wimhiug te Buy,
Rend thare.

Advertisements of Farina for
Sale are iuserted in the Wee-kl
mail, 2o werds for soc. each in-
sertion ; each additiousl word le.

Advertisemeuts of Farina for
Sale are iuserted in tIhe Dixily
mail, 2o wrda for 25C.eachin-
sertion;: each additional word
1. %C.

Advertisements of Live Stock ,
Auction Sales of Stock, ImpIe

inus t.Sed for Sale, È -bibtions, etc., inserted at the
manie rates.

Address MAIL., TenaNTe.

450 PAGES FREE !

O PENING 0F THECOLLEGES.

Studenîs wilI do well te reserve
their erders for Falsud WinterWesr until they visit aur

NEW STORE,
uaw fully-stocked with

NEW GOODS,
in every depsrtnient.

Dîscouint libersl as in past seasous.

R. Y. HUN TER,9
Merchant Taller and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King & Church Sîs..

TORONTO.

McMASTER, JR.,

206 Yonge Street
invites inspection of his-

208

Autumn & Wiiîter Importations,
uaw largely ta liaud

The Dress Department,

The Mantie Department,

The Corset Department,

VOLUME Of Over 450 pages-" t,ooo Practical The Glove & Hosiery Department,A Itecxpes, or Informnatien for Everybody," ie
ta every subseriber te the The Staple Department,

WESTERN ADVERTISER %vill be found Weil stocked with ail the latest novel-
ties, and will be sold at prices satisfactary ta the
buyer.

Dr. Cii/arier's Specý/ic, or F.ench Remiedy,
for Nervous Debility,etc.,

Atteuded with auy of the followiug symptom:-

DeagdDieto;Loss of Appetite; Infiarm-

of the Eyes; Losof Memory : Suddeu Flushings
of Heat aud Blîshings; Aversion tu Society

Clergymen, Physiciaus, Lawyers, Stutdents, and
persans whose plîrsuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
TIVITY, will fiud this preparatien most valuable.

Price $i, Six Packets for $5. Address,
»S0. DAVIDS & CO , Chemists, Tetont.

(Sole Ag-ents for the above preparatian.)

M cSH-ANE BELL FOUN-
dry manusfacture shose celebrated Beils for

CHlt'RCHE-s, ACADI)fESF-, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HENRY MCSHANR & CO, Balti-
more, 1%d.

Sa" ùàad uM 187.

Dout6wftbtbebeas RotasyHlangr-
juge, for ChwrCSOS, Sdmoots, Fasi,

«., Court Hausa, Fva ,*lar'.ýý
roeCime, Chimes, e«t. PUI!:

I Sttotrated Catalogue sent Trce..
VAWISUZEN T& T,

lî IT02a iL.lk4cOondS t.CotÂufltL

&W' Paiteiahiag tocausvass for tise AXIVERTISER I' V
shexld send a pota ard. aakint for free "Agents' ~ k ~ A
Package"',sud sample copies..

Addrass ail ccmumieations
JOHN CAME RON & Co.. biureb ool, Pire- lme.. ine-toximi. Io n-pliuse, Wsrraf

ADVERTIaaa OFFICE, 'i. = n e wt 0testimentam, priz, ete., ens free
Londonu, Ont. *m.5vMýý%r anulaotur'nor ~. lona,

HUNTWSÎM SIM BELL FOUNDERS, WESTTIROV N'.
.9 XJP4FUty yesrs estahîishied. Chuircli Bell' and C1int':s.

N i w G] EftI. Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. lin uruved P'atent
Ities i" £«Moulltings. Ca îalogttes free. No-1gen-u-.

Il et tAs meaS meful and aaesemrj- articips
lu ai@ï fe " uysfr M EEL KIMBLRLY,

fairts t50 ean. 90,00Oold in 2.3

koakeerwat i. ed ô«. BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
b mi,$for large sueie.

or uMmp for catalogue. Goud Manufactura a stiterier quality af Belîs.SîcÀu

~ J.I.XUTESoie liant'r, 1attentiou gis an se iHuRcit BELLS.
be Awnd, <JIm.Iamati «O.Iiluetrated Catalogue sent frac.

The Canada

CLHRIS TIA N
MONTIL

NUMBER

FOR OCTOBER
NOW OUT.

Published by C. 'Blackett Robinson]
3 Jordan Street, Toronto.

c ANCERS CURED.
DON MaUNT, OctOber înd, î87ý.

. C. Woon, EsQ., M.D.
DEAN DaCTaR,-You enquired sfter my healthý

and vîews relative ta yaur treatixteut of the cancer or',
cauceratîs affection in my ip-naw j ust eneveu yesr5
ago-iu refereuce ta which I have tu express my.ý
eratitude toana overrulling Pravidence that I was ledi
ta au acquaintance with yau, and became a subject
af treat ment b y yau. My lhp had been sare at least
seven years (7) years, exceediugly painftxl, sud for
twa or three years before you taok it in baud, sîmot
unenditrable. AIl sorts af experiments hsd been
suhisted ta by me, embracing caustics, excoriationcu >
-s-verything indeed but the surgical ksife-aud in i
vain: for it always returned, sud worse ibsu before
X'aur treatimeut effecced a speedy, complete and per-
manent cure. Trhe canceraus humour seems ther-
oughly expurgated fran my blaod. I have now for a
long tinie used uothîug auragouistic as at first, uer
auy stinmulant or îanic te keep up my systein; sud
yet my heaih is perfect, and, at the age uf sixty-six,1
I an laboring with s vigar eqîxal. if ual superiar, te
any other part of my lahariaus life. Voix are atii11-
erty, ta make any use of this yaîu may jiidge proper.
Votîrs gratefully, JOHN CARRaLL, lei/hodisl Minis--
ter.

Address, DRn. Wooo, 167 and 169 Maria street,
Ottiwa.

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Serofula, &c.,
.t,:ccessfully treated. Cures guarauîeed without hurt

or use of the knxfe.
For positive evideuce of permanent cures, refer-

euces, &c., caîl ou, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCERINFIRNIARY, 240-

Office, s5-King St. East, near H. & N. W. R.j
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

Constitutional Catarrri
Rernedy.

CAIINOT BU CURSDIA~A~~T. b3 Souffk. Wmabs
Local applicaîlous. 1

1-iae irrhie e
etîttton, devellipang1f
self in thte nasal orga"

firt, ftew.rls xtndlug te tIhe iirat aud Issu g%>
exxdlng generally lu Coustuulioîx, if itot checke0
by proper reuxesîhes. Paixiate thie Iead,' basak,
loin& sud wealsxxs'ssinutht, kidneys, are lia attej1ié'
aut dîseases. More people have Catirx than '
allier diseame, chulidren as well an adult@. It ,1,
asally oxred. Tbsnstnsu of cases, Rouie of i-OaTrU

g rsstndn, have Iseeetiretly ctired ly usa14.

Md Mearxdic Das.tJrendaL apfrTr&
m CaarrhsudCertifiestte a ck t~he above, t0.

. BHARDIING, Brookyilhe, Ont.,

Agenit for the floMamion a&i PrvineIm

A notheratteon hgpric- AN
reiiewed. See Beatty's latest Newspaperfuil reply
sent free) before bîxying Piane or Organ. Read
1,1ý'1aies1i crcuAlr. I.avss,ir s ever eiven. Ad-WRdress DANIFL F.IWATlY,

NEVER FAILS,

10 EFFE TUL YCURE

e ~~ RUGH MILLER&CG

Aà32 slumu montly STOUT PIPIR a yesr VD?
GE ,Vilh 50 Prm-td Gold iLeaf Cards, f 11138

in GX cm 25 t& l%,IePrlntlng CO., Springftold, X$wb,

!Imisbook fuegsosdpess1-LÂu
AGENTS WANTED

IN -tua BiaLa PortMB wth Vivli Sad thsing aforoteas.- '

tole sy .psAbe.ad ubUmiiity oftb Storlu of lime BIbWS
,&pest.i IEsud tbil Bo.k wlt 1 mstlatot 4ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~re bb ama. hma Ar Csois, 7iu ayl. ullulEavwagsse labssuaa
in hé natL 2 GimwX& £ 0,PihmAdwo1ae

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879. NEVUSMS
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